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.; Men of : Jenth Cavalry eXaken
Prisoner In Carrizal Fiaht Ao

pear fa Juarez Half-nak- ed and
Stripped of All Things of Value

MEXICANS MURDERED
' WOUNDED AMERICANSv

Then Plundered Dead Bodies,
WhieMormon Scout Blames
Captain' Bod For Conflict and
Cavalrymen 'Accuse Greasers

IAmocUM Prw kv ftdanl WLralau.1

l PASO, June
JLJ bedraggled and Uttered troop--

, of tba Tenth ' United State
Cavalry wr, released from euatody by
their Mexican, eaptora la' Juarei ye
terday and turned o?er to the Ameri
can military authoritiea. All of the
mon showed fclna of hard , usage dur
ing their incarceration la tha peneten-tiar- y

at the City 'of Chihuahua, moat
of them being half naked and tome of
then; stripped to V towel nd nuder-shirts- .

. .. . X '

One of the prisoners, William Spilla
bury, a Mormaq scout, employed by
Oeneral I"erahlng when the Americans
passed through Casas Orandes, was
wearing a whits dock suit, and looked
ta 'marked contrast to the rest of his
eompaaioaa. .

In a statement, givta out After,, he
rewcheJ"l,rt ' Bi;a,"Bpins5ury repeat- -'

M the charges be made for publics-tio- a

While a prisoner in Chihuahua, de
claring that Capt. Charles T. Boyd,
commanding Troop H was responsible
for the fighting.

"It wss Boyd's bull-heade- neas that
brought about the whole affair," said
Hpillabury. "It was not necessary. I
do not know who fired first, but I do
know that both sides formed skirmish
lines at the same time, and both seem-
ed willing enough for the scrap."
Troopers Contradict Scont

The stories told by the troopers con
tradict flatly that told by the scout.
They substantiate the fragmentary re-

ports carried to Colons Dublan by the
horse-holder- s and stragglers from the
fighting, sad blsme the Mexican com-

ma ndw for the whole affair.
Private Uibson, who arrived in El

Paso clad in a towel and a tattered un-

dershirt, but wearing a beaming smile,
railed ou to the crowd, "I'm sure
glad to be here again." He gave fresh
detaila of the fighting at Carrizal. In
hia story he is supported by Privuteti
Jones and Alexander.

Gibson declares that after the fight-
ing was all over, and the American cav-
alry scattered, he saw a yumber of
Mexican soldiers return to field,
where a uumber of Americana were ly-

ing woundi'd. After robbing tbem of
the valuuliles they carried the Mexicans
deliberately blew out their braina, by
placing the muxxle of their rifles at the
heads of the wounded men. The Mexi-
can offli'ors made no attempt to stop
the murders, asserts Gibson.

Other members of the prisouer band
declare that they wore robbed of their
clothing and their watches, as well as
their money and other valuables, by
their captors. On the whole, they were
fairly treated, but when they were tak-
ing the train for Chihuahua eity, at
Villa Ahumada, the headquarters, large
mobs of angry Mexicans, composed
mostly of peons, tried to attack them
but were kept off by the aoldiers.
Americans Are Stoned

This did not prevent the Greasers
from stoning the American cavalrymen
as they eu tared the train, smashing
the windows of the cars and inflicting
some painful bruises upon the bodies
of the troopers.

There was little formality in the
transferring of the prisoners from Mex-
ican to American bands. The men had
their arms and accoutrements given
them by their eBptors before they were
released.

The troopers showed the hard treat
ment through which they had passed.
Home of them wore ragged trousers, and
were barefooted. Others had on noth-
ing save a towel and ao undershirt,,
and most of them were bareheaded. All
showed signs of great fatigue. Gibson
was the only one with a smile.

As soou as possible after they rroamtd
the river and reached Kl Paso" the men
were given baths and fresh clothes.
Before they were allowed to dress, how-- '

(Continued on Page i)
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FIGHTING MOOD

LZFORE 'AD CLUBS

TeUs Convention of Advertising

,
Men, Liberty, Justice and Hu--

; v; manity Must Prevail K

WILL COMPEL WORLD. ' l.l
, TO RESPECT NATION1

Hawaiian Delegation Win! Bo$- -.

ton Mileage Banner' and Dec- -.

orates Notables With Leis -

(Associate Press bjr rsdsral WlrsUss.) j
PUILADKI.PHIA, June 30. Presi-

dent Wilson is in s fighting mood,' he
told the delegates to the convention
6f the Associated Advertising Clubs of

here yesterday, in k talk
delivered y.

The President suid that America
must vindicste, "at any cost, what
ever." the principles of liberty, justice
and humanity for which the country
hna stood since the battle of Lexington
in 1775. . ... i

Continuing the President Warned
his hearers that the policy of the Na-

tion is to be decided by the whole
people no by any little group, and
that inslstance should be laid upon
"justice to other peoples, 'f

lH aaneWsfoh" Mr. '..Wilson said thai
he believed in the patriotism, energy!
and initiative of the average man ia
the street, but that some men pretend-
ed to these qualificstions when their
actions show that they have them not.

"I am in a fighting mood today,"
declared the President in beginning tit
address," and I want to tell yon dele
gates to this convention that America
has got to vindicate the principles of
liberty, justice.' and humanity, Vfor
whtchv-ou- r' forefathers fSDirht in the
Revolutionary War,, ft no mattes wha

'Kation Cannot Bs Supine
We cannot be supine. must

eo"me forth in the open and ahow where
we stand. We cannot hope to ignore
these principles and not to pay a cost
far heavier than the 'price of their
support.

"This does not mean that we are
to run wild. The national policy is
not a thing to be decided in a minute,
nor to be determined by a small clique
of men, but by . the entire people of
this I'nited States. ; It does not mean
that we should forget that we must
be fair to the other peoples of the!
worm. mat we must be just to all
goes without saying, but I hm deter-
mined and I believe that the people of
the country are determined to insist
upon receiving from other nations the
treatment we are prepared to accord to
nil the rest of the world. We demand
that and no more and no less.

"I believe in the American man. I
belie vp in his patriotism, just as I be-

lieve in liia energy and his initiative
under stress. I am confident that he
means well and is going to do well, ami
is also going to see to it that the worl'l
as a whole is going to treat him well.
He is no supine individual to be run
over roughshod.

"Nevertheless, there are some amnnn
us who pretend to patriotism and love
of country, whose actions show them
to bo anything but what they claim.
81ognn Is 'America First'

"The slogan American first has gone
abrond in the land of lute. It may
mean much or nothing, but surely it
means sometfhfng' worth while only
when you translate the phrae into ac-
tion, and put America first."

Edward Hurley, one of the speakers
of the convention at the morning sen
sinn, and former chairman of the fed
eral trade commission, urged a better
understanding1 between business and
government advertisers, to avoid "lost
motion" and to brine-- the business of
the individual and the nation closer
together.

The Honolulu Ad Club, with fifteen
members present as delegates, won the

mueage banner" offered bv Boston
for the club which sent its delegates
the longest distance to attend the con
vention. Hawaii also made a hit in
the pngeant, which was one of the fea
tures of the program, when six Hawal
tan musicians played iHlund musk-- as
the delegates marched in the long line.

tison, John Wanamaker
and Cyrus H. K. Curtis, the publish
ed, were decorated with leis, presented
iiy v mines it. f railer, bead of the
Hawaiian delegation.

0BREG0N GRANTS LEAVE
TO MOVE AMERICAN DEAD

CITY OF MEXICO, June .HO.Oen
erul Obregon, minister for war under
tbe do tacto government .vestordav
notified General Trevino. commaudini?
the federal troops in Chihuahua, that
no impediment is to be nut in the wav
of the Americans removing the bodies
or rne American soldiers killed in
the fighting st Carrizal, to American
soil. It is understood that BDDlieatlnna
have been made bv General Pemhimr
for permission to remove the American
dvad.

SIR ROGER CASEMENT CONDEMNED TO DEATH
'V'.: .
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1 . F. E. Smith,' Head Counsel For
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NIPPON MARU SAILS

FROM GOLDEN GATE

(Special Marconlgram to Klppu J1J1.)
BAN FBANCWCO, June 30. The

Toyo Kisen Kaishn steamer' Nippon
Msru left here yesterday at noon for
Honolulu and Japanese port,. Ia her
strong box she is carrying $1,000,000
in gold coins for hnnks of Japan.

Among the passengers are the mem
bers of the Waseda University baseball
team. H, Nukatino, a war correspond
ent for the Tokio Asahi; T. Matsuoka.
secretary ef the Japanese embassy in
w until and N. ruiii. manacer of
the Lyons, Franco, branch of the Yoko-
hama Hpeoie

I lie Nippon Msru was to have left
here some days ago, but her depart
ure w mm postponed owing to the

' strike.- -- t
COASTWISE STEAMER

ON FIRETWEEN DECKS

(Aisoclstsd Prtis fcr federal Wiralsss.)
NAN FIIANCIHCO, June 80. The

ilteamer .'eavr ,is on between
decks. 1'ho blase started late last night
und for a time threatened to be

hut the prompt action of the
fire department held the flames down
and they were soon got under control.

Beaver is carrying a cargo of pa-
per and grain, which was damaged by
the (lie md tho water but not sarinim- - a
ly.
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JLvjH KrLASUJN
Bogm Casement Leaving After Arraignment For High

) Crowd Entering Court To HearProsocntloa. cur soger casemanU.
Who ClnnAmnmnA llti T1n Wanlt At' - - -- "

Vina rata isaaaaz, twmng Sentancs)
and John
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Frees bv Fsdcrat Wireless.)
June 30 Sir Bogcr

consular officer for
government, which

honored him with a title and a pension,
yesterday was convicted of bigh trea-aou- ,

and sentenced to death.
The court in which the trial was

held seldom has seen u crowd of such
proportions as thaf which day after
day crowded the room in which the
lieu ring of (he Irish revolutionist was
held. the verdict of the jury
was returned there was great excite-
ment in the packed room, and when the
judge, donuing the bluck cap,

the sentence of death, many groans
were uttered.

The action of tbe court ia' condemn-
ing Casement to death has aroused a
ntorm of discussion, which appears to
be split along party lines. The Tories
and 1'iiionists for the moat part are
declaring that it was tbe only thing
tliut could have been done under tbe
circumstances, while the Liberal organs
aru declaring that Casement never
should have been brought to trial and
that the sentence, should be commuted.

Hir Koger was captured by the Irish
constabulary in the County Kerry, not
long before the outbreak of the Irish
revolt of the Sinn Fein in Dublin. He
was removed at once to London, nnd
hns been held close prisoner ever since.
He claimed to have reached Ireland in

German submarine, but the authori-
ties dispute this statement, and de

JLL, 1 x Jt ri 1
Govt

When

Ttr,a rwinnltw rn,ir n.v- -l iuj.. nk.W W WHWWMJ , W V IIIIWUP,, T. UV
Kadmsnd. M. irtsh KaUonaH.t whs

of. Ten Tear' Imprisoomeat For her

clare that he arrived in a small Soft
named the 'Flying Dutchman," which
was captured in Tralee Bay, shoitly
after Casement was found. This ves-
sel hum flying the Dutch Aug whfn
found, but supplies of arms and ammu-
nition for the Irish rebels Here found
in her holds.

REMARKABLE CAREER

The condenwibtion of Kir Koger Cuse-men- t

to death for bigh treuson against
tbe British government, is an ainu.ing
climax of the persistent efforts of this
Irishman since the war began uguiust
the country wbich he had served as
consul und consul general for eighteen
years und which had honored him with
knight hood.

I'revious to the opening of tbe great
eonllict in Kurope Hir iioger wns known
to the Miild lit large only through a
report ivliiili he made in l!M- -. while
consul general at Hio .luueiro, on the
atrocities committed on natives by em-

ployes of a Hiitish eompunv operating
in the I'utuiiiuvo rubber Ileitis. As a
result of his report, a British royal
commission, headed Iiy him, investi-
gated the situutiou and brought about
reforms in the treatment of men em-
ploye.! in the industry-Ni-

Koger wus in America wheu the
Kuropean wnr begun in August, 1914.
While here he nddresseil on Heptcmber

(Continued On l'ago 3)

Scene In Court Tense When Last
Act of Famoiis Trial Concludes

(Associated

LONDON,

pronoun-
ced

Treason. (2) Attorney Oeneral Sir
Trial. (8) Sir Edward Carson, M.
cr.a sm v.,,1 WM AJAWUVW.

rinninnad Sinn rein p.h.mn
Fart ia Dublin Revolt.
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ISpcnul Cablegram ta Nlppa Jtjl )

ToM'i. .lime HO, Figures collected
an. I mini., pul. lie yesterday by the

of itnl statistics show that the
present .ii In n of Japan is 71,0(10,
(Kill.

This nn increase of more than
L'O.OOIi.'in Mioe the last oensus was
taken, t. v. iis iigo. Then the
lation The figures also
show lln twenty years ago the
bit ion and forty years
ago .t .

The population of the Kmpire, there-
fore, has mmn use. I more than 100 per
cent in the last forty years.
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CLEAR

Great Slav Drive Breaks Dow?
the. Resistance of Austrian!
and Opens Up Lines To

- the Railroad Center of Galicia

FRESri THOUSANDS OF

PRISONERS CAPTURED

Italians Report Launching Big

Offensive Movement "Against

.Austrian, While Fighting 'In
Western Sectors Is Desperate

(AssMUtsd Press bv Menu Wireless.)
June. 30. Hammering ,

LONDON, at the line of tba Ana--.
trian army the Russians have bat- - '

, ,"

tered their way forward, nntil now
Petrograd aanouoces that the way to .'''.

'the passes of fbe Carpathian fountains "

is almost clemr of tbe enemy, and that '

the railroads to Lembcrg are'ia tba
hands of tbe troops under tbe command
of General Brusiloff. f

! i'
Yesterday the reports showed thst

the Austrian had leetv' beaten back ,
; .

aver a front of morcv tba a tWenty-Av- a

milew, east of Kolovea, In UalUia, and ;
that ;ia the vicinity of Kntw ia-b- e .JliVj-e.- v

TBnbowin,tbe fOav mame-ha- 4 sUateed , 4 v

tbe Austria ressfstanea, and bad taken. ;

thousands of additioaal prisoners fromc,v i?

tbe fleeing foes. ' i .,
f

Many Thousands Of Prlsonen
The official count says that in all the

Russians captured S21 officers and 10,-- .'
2N5 men, besides large numbers of can-
non and machine guns,' with quantities
of ammunition aad munitions of vari-
ous sorts.

In Oalicia the Austrian lost tre--i
mendously, and fonnd themselves ut- - '

terly unable to stem the torrent of ''

Klav soldiers, poured in wpoa them
from the appareatly inexhaustible re- - ' 1 :, '

servnirs of the Cxar. Both sides suf-
fered heavily in the fight aronnd Kuty
in the Bukowina, but tba Austrian
lost most and fell back aver a wide
front to soid a flanking stroke of
Oeneral Brusiloff.

In the bloody Volbynlan triangle, or
what is left of it still out of the Bus- - '

sian hands, the fighting was desperate.
Assault after assault was made by the
Germans under Field Marshal Ton Lin- -

singen. and apparently without result,
for tbe Russians tell of repulsing tha ..' '

Teutonic tbrnsts, and tba reports of tbe ,
lighting show but little gain on either
side.
Stem Russian Tide .,

In the vicinity of Linerka, Hokul,
and to the north of these points, the
struggle of the Teuton to stem the ' .

Kussian tide were particularly fierce,
and they did succeed in holding back
tbe Slav hordes. Oa tba Dneitter and
Truth fronts, however, tba Russians
were more successful and at late night
reported that they bad ousted tbe Ger-
mans from three lines of tranches and
inflicted a heavy blow on tba Germans,

On the western front tha fighting con-
tinues severe, but appareatly far less
than on tbe east. Tha. Germans, after
several days of comparative quiet, have
again commenced tba bombardment of
positions in tbe vicinity of Verdun, and
have followed tba bombardment with
infantry attacks.
Teuton Attack rutila ,

Htarting from their own positions
njar Haucourt, west of Hill 304, tha
Germans under tha Crown Prince,
launched one attack after another ia a
desperate attempt to oust tbe French
from their positions on this height,
which protects the left flank of La
M.-r- t Homme positions. These attacks,
however, proved fruitless, though eoatly
for the French curtain fire from tbe
machine gun and infantry rifles, ef-
fectually screened tbe hill and prevent-
ed even the head of tba German at-
tacking columns from reaching the ad-
vanced trenchea.

On the eastern bank of tba Meuse
the Germans also attacked fiercely.
North est of Thiabmont tbe Crown
Prim e seemed to be determined to foree
a path to the Freneh trenches, but
was lilotked by the machine guns of
the Gallic troops, snd hi men were
compelled to full back again, after suf-
fering heavily.

On the French position west of Fort
do Vnox. and Fort de Fleury, as well
is ut Chnmpitre and Cheilitis, the Ger-
mans poured a terrific bombardment all
yesterday, but there wera no infantry
attack' to follow.
British Activity Continue

The British are continuing their ac-
tivity, and bare captured a large nunv

(Continued oa Page" 8)
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CELOY 1'IL

AS DEDHBED

De Facto Government Promisej
To Deliver Captives trt fcarrfaal

Fight, With Arm! snd Equip-

ment, To United States today

DANGER OF WAR LURKS
IN REPLY TO ULTIMATUM

Concession Made In Case of Pris
oners Lessens- - Crisis Some
what But States Continue To
Send Militia For Border Duty

AMMteta4(rM by Mml yWTrsIsss.)

ASHINGTON. Jae 29 Car
V ranxa ku backed down and

will releaa tha trooper of the
rents cavalry, captured in the Cam
ml fighting. The men will ba taken to
Juares today, and there their arm and
equipment will be turned over to them
and they will be aet free. Aa officer
will be detailed to meet them aad take
them to Fort Bllaa. near 1 Paao.

The announcement of thin yielding
on the part of the de facto government
Imp leuened the tenaion that had been
growing steadily tighter for aeveral
leva, and threatened to anap today. It
is believed, now in official circled here
that danger of an immediate break
between the two countries ha been
averted, for n time at least, but it was
admitted last night that peace still
dejenda upon the message which Car
ranxa is to aend in answer to the Amer-
ican note of aeveral days ago.

If ha proves obdurate in his atti-
tude toward Pershing's force in Mexi-
co, war is still ant only a possibility
but a probability. The government
will not tolerate his assumption of con-
trol of the American troops in Mexico.
Tior will it rest satisfied with half way
measures in regard to the- proper pro-
tection) of the border.
Presldbnt Win Not fcecede

Tt will insist, it was said last night,
tli tit the Carranxa faction in Mexico
mfeguard the border and crush out

. the banditry that has been assuming
such alarming proportions of late. Un-ti- l

this and the other questions still
ponding between this country and the
de facto government are nettled, it was
intimated that President Wilson, hav-
ing mad up his mind to go forward,
will not turn back.

Officials confessed that the plans for
today are unsettled. Ho much depends
upon the developments in Mexiao, and
the answer Carranza may make. It is
till possible, however, that President

Wilson may call a joint session of con
gress, but this had not been definitely
decided upon late last nWfht.

In the meantime the preparations for
war are being rushed as fast as, possi-
ble, so that the emergency will not
Und the I'nited Mates sleeping. The
moDiuxation or the militia regiments
la going well, according to the official
statements issued by the war depart-
ment.
All States Have Responded

All of the Htates which have been
upon for their quota of men

have responded, and most of the com
mandg are ready to take . the field.
Florida, however, has been compelled
to report that she is not prepared to
entrain. Moot of her men are raw
recruits, and she has a shortage of of-
ficers that is handicapping her serious- -

Maryland, California, Oregon, Massa-
chusetts, Maiue, New Hampshire, New
York, New Jersey and other States are
ready, aud it is believed that before
Katurday Oeneral Punston will ,have
between twenty and thirty thonaaad
additional men on the border, able to
take over the work of petroling aad
admitting of the concentration of the
regulars for defense or nttaeh, as the
needs of the situation, require.

In his official despatches last night,
General Kunston announced that he
was sending the Marylaad militia to
fcagle Pass, Texas, and ba wanted the
Florida regiments at Del Rio, Texas,
but owing to the inability of tha Btate
to start its troops some other arrange-
ment will have to be made. The eon
ti agents from Maine and New Hamp-
shire are ordered to Laredo.
Calif orni&ns To Nog ales

Tha Hecoud and Fifth Iafaatry regi-
ments of the California guard, together
with a battalion of Artillery and a

of Cavalry have bean ordered
to entrain aad proceed with nil possi-
ble despaUii to Nogs lea, where tha in-- '

quarrel bsda fair feres-iut-

open rupture at any moment. The
Twenty first Infantry is stationed there
on patrol, and ' haa asked for

it is possible that other
nilitia will be ordered there as weO
aa the California contingent, should it
prove that more men are needed,

'fbe question of mediation, dropped
fur time when the I'nited Htates flat-
ly refused to consider mediation on the
matter Of the release of the prisoners
at Chihuahua, has been revived with
tha news that those men are to be
released this moruiug. Kenor Caldaron,
Bolivian minister, aaaonnoed last sight
that he intended to call aa Heeretary
lancing this morning and .renew the
advance of hi goveraateat toward ee-- ,

ruring America perailaaion to begin
mediatorial negotiations.
Foreigner Warn Carranxa

Reports have, reached here thtex- -

i v tj

WiiiiiiiitufiK
More Than thousand Strikers

Bafck At Jobs Under Individual

Agreements

tAsseaUiui Press W redsrai Wlralsss.)
SAN r&ANClAcO, June 2ft. Mora

than oho thousand strikers hsVe re
turned fo their work on the dock and
ships odr agreements with individual

h I pawner, who have submitted to the
demand of tha anions.

(Strike-breake- r, however, are still at
work here oa other docks, and a number
or tne Jlpowner are, still holding oat;
sgainn itae aevaads of the men.

la Seattle a. number of conference
have been, bold between the unionist
and the shipowner, regarding the ques-tlo- a.

cfj ovr time,, one af the point t
i Tha governing body of the longahoro- -

men ywsterday banownced that it has
rpjcetM tha, offer of the shipowner'
naaoniatlon. to aet tla tha strike oa the
Pacific, Coast. ,.,Th offer was ia the

' rf. t compromise, which the
strikera felt .. Would,, prove unfair to
inemeivea.

: l.,.LUUilu

John b. ind Ado!plr Retain Con
trot W Money

itnitt-- Him '
i y -..

y Vaseral WlraleaiV '

uoe 2ft John D.
recVeli nd A'dolpb Sprecke'l" wit

retia;fthf:,li2A,0o6,6o left them' by
their, fath tha lata ftaut Hpreckel.

11 mi w v:t. 'a 1. : -
tin4 by tb tat supreme court yea-- '
ttrdaynwbj a demurrer, they had tiled
in fheaiyt brought or tl"ir brother,
cunt A, Upreckal and Budolph Hprec
kbm, aemaading a areooatiag. was
upheld by th. tribunal.

mn m regarded, a the. end of
ngnx mat aa aragged tbrougk the
California state .court for several

;
BANWT actum t)F yt

BAI.CflE,RS ITAKE ESCAPE

tsUaacUtJa Vnsa by tUtti Wlraians.) ,

(tOT.tMBTk New Mexico, iane
The miTifkry and civil uthoritle

here are 'eoBvincVd that the murderer
of Mr. and Mrs. . WifTiam .pnrke'r a
rancher have suceeded ip , scaping
the pos and patrol of avalry that
were sent ater then, a aooa as the
news of th nturdert wa se'ealvrd here.
This decision wa reached after the
officials, had investigated a report that
six Mexicans had been huirbt on the
American aide of th lino. v, Tba Parkers
were killed at their ranch, not, far from
Hachita, New Mexico, after a gallant
fight against the bandit bad been
made by Parker.

'

ST. Lt)U1S CHOICE Of AD MEN
(AssecUttd rrkas Vy raral Vlraless.)

PHn.ADEI.PBIA- - jun J?i--T-he As
soeiated Advertiaiag Clubalii conven-
tion here tody selected JSt, JlUia tor
the 11)17 convention. Earbaft 8. Hou
ston was reelectad president f U a
sociara mtm. . , ...

trentcly powerful foreign, ,, infJuenees
have been bnmght to beat upon I ar
raaza before he would eonaent to the
liberation of th American prisoners.
Mexican ja the Uaited , Btatea have
oxlilen their efforts to tnqae f foreign
Imnkers and businesa men la Mexico.
They are said to have telegraphed to
official of th d . facto government
that the I'nited States bad done with
temporiziuf, and now meant pnsinexx.
and that the Mexieaaa would continue
to antagonize this country at their own
Pfil- -

. ...
Despatches from American Special

Agent Sogera, ia th City of Mexico,
intimftted tht th darranaa . not in
reply to that of th United Htates
might . be

L
expected ,oW ti" toVlay

VYOOALBS CfeNrtfell
l OF DISORDERS ?

tiOQXl.m, ArUfmiV With
American seatriefi paroling the street
that separate th Meilca, aad Amer-
ica town of Nogal,, with, orders to
shoot any suspicious person, Mexican
soldier bruk into aVpca; .rawolt yester
day afternoon and, began looting the
businevs house and resifjMiee of the
Mexican sifle Of The toW.

They stole $i'5,000 in ailver bulliqn
from the oflir o( th Well. Frgo
Co. t'.xpreiM, and when i w demand-
ed of them impudently refused with
the statement tliat it hha been sent
to ' ' Magdelena. ' '

Earlier in the day eight Mexican
aoldiers attempted to cross the border,
but were herded back by th American
guard, under orders from Maj. Wil-
liam Krooke of the Twenty first In
fatitry. who is ia command here.

"Drop any oa who acta suepicioun
ly," were th order Major Brooke is
sued to sis men, and ia' a statement
to the press, he said:

"If a nhot comes over the border
we Mill cross after the maa that fires
It "

So tense is the aituatioa her that
th war department ha bees asked
to seod additional Jroep to meet any
tmergeney. I ate last Bight it waa an
nouneed that the authoriti have in
Mructcd the California Militia officers
to entrain the Heeoad aad Fifth Infan-try rcgiaients, battalion of Artillery
and a detachment of Cavalry, and ruali
them to this city immediately, in order
to relnforc th regular.

rtrrr r--W
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TORPEDOED TAfiER

! AMltMI Ptms r rdr1 Wlralsea.)

WASHINGTON. Jan 5ft the -- Am

rBi rejoinder to the Austria note
erptaYtiltig th sinliag of the AmeHcah
tank tearner Prtrolite, declare that
th attack on tha steamer by Aa--

triaa tubmarina, Wha a deliberate tn
alt tp th AmerWa flag. It demand

that- - Anstria sipolof-U- e immediately
bod pualsa the coamhaAor of the un--

aiarina.i Th not alio insist upon full
indemnity for th loss of the Petro- -

K.Tba note, which ba been prepared
ror ina ignatura or iTesident wijmmi
by Secretary, of Stat , Lansing, , has
tmea ready Jor m tira, but cirram
stance rreveated it deanatcb. It is
tba. Hrongeat .not which th Uitad
fitt ba aent to Anstria.

i After declaring that the attacb
tn tank ateamer waa a Insult to the
flag oX.tba United ttea," th not
review th whole Petrolite ease. '

It inUrt that in making th attack
th commander of th submarine de
liberately . violated th law of wat
and, "invaded th right of America
eitixea non ' 'tb aiga seas.

Th- administration, bbjo insist tht
tba,, Vienna, goveramaat apologise 1

Mediately, for tha.-insult- and everely
ponlsb the eommander of the diver, o
a to Avoid aimuar ' ' accidents ' ' in

Ja cclusion, , the message, whicb
Will ba delivered ia , Vienna by the
American ; ambassador today, insist
that: the Austro-Hoagaria- a government
pay, fall indemnity for ail loss of pro
perty and life (uttered when the IV

waa anaiv v -

LIEBKNECH SENTENCED

,.v TQ PENAL SERVITUDE

fAsaselatod n by Padaral Wtrslass.)
feETtr.IN.' Jnna Sft ' Tr Carl T leb

knock, tha socialist leader and member
Of a score, af learned societi.
beca seats seed to thirty month penal
servitude at bard labor, and dismissal
front the army, for tha part he played
ia tn hit mt noting, and tha ub
sequsst food riot ia 4hi city. Ha is
aecuaed by the authorities or attempt
sd high treason, aad with gross Insub-
ordination and resistance to the

authorities.

MARINES FIGHTING 't
. IN SANTO DOMINGO

(AsssciaUd ifm by IMra) WttwIaM.)
.IFASHINGTO,

, Jiind 28, en
gagement lasting an kon? batwee
American marine and Santa Domingo
rebel nt Mont Criati, Santo Domingq,

a reported .today by Sear-Admir-

Cpertoa. The marine captured two
trenehe, following artillery fire. One
America private waa killed in the des-
perate fighting that followed the x

on fit tranche.

MEMBERS OF JAPANESE -

RED, CROSS DECORATED

(Special Oablscrsm to Xlppa yi.)
, TOKJO, June 'ill. Members Of the

Japanese Bed Cross, who bav bee
serving wun tne r renen army, were
decorated , by President Poinc.aire yea
terdiyr according to deapatche from
Pan to this city. Tai corps ha been
srvag on the front for almost two
year, aad has won much praise for
it work. The prty will leve for
Japan about the middle of. next month.

MANY WOULD SCTV'; '

UNDER ROOSEVELT

(AssecUud Prsss hy rdrI Wirslass.)
NEW YORK, June 28. Upon bl"r-riva- l

here today to dina with Charles
K. Hughes, Colonel Booevet . fouad
hundreds of letters andHclegrant frm
men offering their serviofl la th voln-tee- r

diviaiou, which it .1 reported
Roosevelt in preparing to raise ia the
event of war with Mexico.

It ia reported that he will command
the diviaion with the rank of major-genera-

if granted a commission. ,(
declined absolutely to diseus tbi aftr
the Hughes Roosevelt dinner, which was
entirely print. Mr. Hughes announced
with a smile that " w were in com-
plete accord."

JAPANESE RADIO STATION
MAKES NEW WORLD RECORD

( Special Cshlspaat to Hipp JlJi.J
TOKIO, Juns 29. A ew worU wise-lea- s

record has been established by the
Japaneae wireless station at Puaabashi,
near this city. According to a state-
ment iBHued yeaterday the . Operator
were able to hear distinctly meage
ent from Nordbeini, Germany, tp New

York. The distance from Nordheim to
Funabanhi is about ten tbouaaad luila.

MILITARY PRISONER 'T
TO DO BORDER DUTY

f t
Ham Klingerman, a prit in Field

Company K, I nited PtaWs Signal'
Corps, will go with bis company to
th border when it leaVc for th,e
mainland in the next transport,-1a-atea-d

of languishing four tnoatb-i-
the guard bouse. The war departmt
yesterday cabled th local authoriti
to remit the unexpired portion of the,
sentence. The soldier ba already,
served a month and a half bf a mix J

mouths' torin. , . .

SOMETHING DSPENBtiB.
Diarrhoea iy alway no'r or bM

prelent during this wcathe,. B pre-- j

pr"d for it. Chamberlain,' Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bfmdy is
prompt and effectual. It tan always.
le depended upon. For sale by nil
dealers. Benson. Wmitk k Co., Ltd.,
-- gi'iits for Hawaii.

jy,
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iUSTBEBAC

BY A GUARANTEE

.

Industrial Accident Board Makes
Rifflnfl ATfectfrffi Irrdepftrfdertt'

" Cbmpafnres and Firms
--in.

TrtEYSt PROVE THEIR S

ABILITY TO PAY DEMANDS

Annua) Statements of Profits nd

Uisc Ara frequlrtd Td Be
Tjlcd With Commission

Companies doing business in 'tlonoln
la and d for the purpose of
the WnrVmfck tnmnMMtuij, m. ..

cow forward, with a statement of their
profiu aad ioM, annaally, a welt at
dbniitting a account of tbelr niset.- Such waa the rolinir af tba Industrial

accident board at a meeting yesterday,
xnp .opinion or uepnty uity At-

torney Carden wa read. The oninioa
uatainad tha board ia it eontentioa

that it waa entitled to know tha profits
and Ioe pf very Arm which baa ot
taaen out eompensatioa Insurance. . J!,Nrdnr ODPoaition to tba board 'a in- -

aistanoa that.aueh ggure b given ba
pecw.iei rrom several quarters, sme
iarg aad mll Arm contending that
a diaolosur of train tnd losses micht
b.iJuriQU to theaVand that it waa,
k any rate, naneceseary. , ?
Board Emforcat lu Bui

But aow that it ia bached by a in
porting. opinion of the legal deoart
msnt, tba board hbowed it determia
tioa yeaterday a demand the diacio
ore, under penalty of diaallowins eon
panic who refuse th richt to earrv
thoi own oompeaaation- fund, a pro-
vided, far. ander the act. ,

Th act ia this reanect allow ter--
oaj-o- r companies, who do not wisb, t

tak out eerapensation tasnraoc, ,, ta
ubait far the approval of tha board

a financial statement of it affair, and
if tba board conclude that he perao
or Arm i Bound and ha sufficient assets
to ntet any loss under the aet, it need
aoi reqnire insurance or it.

Deputy Cardea' opinion reads in
part a follows: .

''Tba ruling mad by the industrial
aocident board with regard to thla mat-to- r

ba bee that proof satisfactory to
tha board shall be a statement of as-
set and iabilrtiea, together with a
profit and Jn tafeman .

Why Baling Is Jtada .

r'Thi rulin ba bees mad in vin
pf. bad, because of the fact that a,tate-inen- t

of asset and liabilities bows
nothing anore than the vluario placed
by tha individual company on ita
own (aaeta, aad ia the abseae i a
profit and loss statement givcno cri-
terion, a to the actual .Ananeial condi-
tion of the individual or compear and

company may have apparent large a- -

sc rrom nr own boons, white, as. a
matter of faci. throoeh -- atcadv annual
losses the cash .realization valu af ita
assets, cs bftbilrty, may b amhll,

"A a profit- and loss tatoraent ia
required to be furnished by all corpora-
tion to the treasurer, of th Territory,
there ca b So valid objection to the
requirement of a similar exhibit bring
filed with the Iodustrisl Accident fioard
on the ground that the company does
not deairc t Vsetov ita actual profits'
and losses." .. ,j . ...
Plantation CM. SctUd . : , .,

The Ichihiro Ikowa case, wbieb want
to tha supreme eawrt oa the question of
tae uatia ngar lyimpaoyw imbauty,
was cttld, Ikoxva was emoloved dv!
a of tb auga-aompny- t

nut tne court new toe jnttr.Wa
for the eompensatioa 'and it

as , referred back t tha board,-1- He
wa givca pay for full disability np
to March, and itartial ,for the month
f March. , . .

One hundred .and four final reoorts
were received, aad 1)7 first accident
reports were taken up, tbe aecideuts
covering a period of two weeks.

TRACTS

HAVE NOrBEEN CHANGED

Howeverr Contractors Will Be
Treated With Due Liberality

The report winch cam from Hi la
yesterday that the Pnpbaloa bom-steade-

have give p their plan of a
cooperative Indeiendent mill aroused
general interest among Sugar men here.
tn reason giyrn in the wireleaa ad-
vice vaa that th homeateadera bav
eenred most aatisf aetory . contrast

from th Laapahoeboe Sugar Company.
rrancia M. jswaniy, managing direc

tor of Theo.'H. Davie Ca., agent
for the plnntation, said yesterday that

thus far no ebanse have boea wade
in the cane contracts, although the o

he bee girea that if any better
Wrm are offered t the homesteaders
th aam advantage will be extended
to contract wbih are already ia aper- -

atio.
This hrtioa ia, being takea by the

.aiipahoeke ttugar Company - beeae
th pla static ha every detire to b
fair aad want to giv th bomesteadsrs
all the part in ipatioa they deserve in the
iarger profit resulting from the ruling
high price 'for ugar, " aaid hlr.
Bwaac. . ., r- '"

WESTERN PACfFfC f SpLD
;

Asscla4 Itch bf kfnal Wlxslsss ) '.

()AC1,JINP, Jun 2.-T- h West
Psclllc railway system wa Bold today
to the organisation committee t pub-
lic auction for f 1,000,000.

' .'..'.''

SEMI VEEKLY. : )
: w
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Balnitrg of thy ampltrjr'' nUriU,
Instead of nt which h rflpbiyr
er,wryfng aUuty i - Vonta goj

wah b result it ih fin) on)dVru-tio- a.

of tba aity. budgat tai th g

lx. aonth, .ariody. at special
meeting of th. board held bt bnll- -

pnst Mr Q VlocV ; Jfrsterday "bfreraooh
and. lasting antU, after eyeo, wha
the board kassed-t- bfidiret on first
jading affd bdjoorned to next M?,- -

ay evening ror ecai(jeraaioh axth
ouflgex oa eecond readig ,.,4 ,

- itTwoia-pewca-- -R amission py
bf IHgh for Ucrantwc t A

aepart mental th city (nglaeer, akd
He. won, againsr aa varneat- - frnAast b
enpervKor. uorat-- r WBo'yote,,,bO
through' tha acasloa n tba 'raise.

"We ar.cutting th. ba4 dow
a month, "he ihid," bad it i b

khamb fr u to;1 ,raisigk other hlsri.'y vi ;

Mm Bboal 0 Tb4r.WoVtk t - j
lloninge aid that If the Wy wws

rapliyig aaginaer bad other men
worth $200 or tnor . a taoxttb ' they
suouia. oe paia no le.'ta 'i- - j

natcn qispoana or 4bC vang prop-
ortion by a atotioa to restor the bead
item ta the --original nim f f224l- -

moth, reversing th artiwa.greed
irpoa- - xn committe to, -- rrt itSUOi
month out 'of thl apprWwriatian. fa
taakiog bi 4otUvn Batch Maid, that b
had om to tha conehraion that "the
Bonne commfemty .of Ho'tuJ did
not Wnt reonomv: ' I nH r all tit
diseusmo in tha frea sboob naviSg
pnbli fund.: He id j thhtl bid
?

on into iBt ifor eeooiy alor bating bU aroand tmt Ihafb dbr--t

think Jt be-businc- s omnronity
wanted jt. &uine bsaa did nt want
tha baad etrt down. - i Vt-- t .. (

v'W majrgwt farther ipririi ti
public entimeht,, b Mrid,i34but I ndw
move to Vestore hK hmnd, itnier. -

Hatch Incidentally-- : highly Compli-
mented TV band Dliu teadVr. f- Later, Hatch. reetd, dchedul
of ', ttm ' balarle . which provide for
rauma-- n aujaber of vd it wa
adopted..; u. . ..:,;',: V -

gaiarie. Bhonld B EoftaMsU
''The situatioa cl) for b, eneal

qnaiixatioae-- f ' alarie. ' ?h aaM,
'though I cannot org that It be ea

tied into effect: before- - Jaaoary 1.
Halarie ho(jld ba fixed xopre- - equit-
ably ccrding to tha aerrirk w ar
eceiving". v.Ta'.-rgil)tnr- , by fUihg
alaries ia aom aa.ba SAde $2M

a month) h atandard far, hea of A

partmenta. td ttir eaae 4ihr it did,
hot fix th aalary W hr.nld Ating ottr
srneauie oprx mat tadrd,y .

Hstch terooceed a."l60,nl month
elan rf , mpKryajWhieh hb aid
should iclud V 'cit clerk, Auditor,
treaiurer, hcriff, AChif(f the Jfire

unerintedet of he elect
ric light phurt abd x'kufcllateadeat bf
tne wasar ..taiort, ';i'hia ean for'
raise of twanty-fiv- e doTUf for th
fire, chief n isa, fo the 8 peri 0 tea-de-

bf . watctworka. - x

Ih a !, two bi ipaid 25 Hatch
placed the etaty;,-att(Jiror- . deoutv
clerk, delMty ahcriff,, eftt hyielo
end-eW- k rf.-t- h first Vlathit court.
The raise called fbrVb'V .. hi propor-tio- n

ire (wntyrfiV dolmr it month
each for tba densflv clerk, clerk of tha
circuit oourV 4rutyeurer. band
master ana, nspco tv, garbage; aao
fiftHS-n- ; doIlari for- - th bsaistant an- -

gUeet. of the Waterworks department.
mi iiorur: opoosi-is-

, mo propon- -

tlofl w fyw
rum m Bcadtnt- -. v ,...
i.Th badget Wa firt upaaaod jn coat-mitte- e

iff h UwholewrtthvItolHnger
i the chair. iThpa ift waa khed for.
aially by .tha beard; oa . fimt' readinir
ad ardctrd t pfinW,i piper (o

rut., t llstuav Of H AdVerti.
It proUbly wflL ssd --o ecoad

IlliSf i
Booster-fn-Cht- ef

' SefifJs .and
rCTck T5 Magazines '

;

A. V. Taylor, wrnthuv f tb nrnniA- -

a.
mugarines and. publishing bouse on th

xaanv
eles aad atoriea hbotit lfawiil ar na--

intentionally misleading) or ' inVorrect 1

n important Tameunrs. h ay' rn
part: r 1

"- y- r -- t f"
"Kor Inhrbnee, aty writer btU-tingl- y

epeai .tb & avert ae abltect-ivel- y

a 'Katik bih i 1irridg
and 1 the am ba refrrtf to

Tuiian a ob, th Jpaaa'ap.t r ee-
- r

"We fetar that ya have av rale
in your om frotitbiMng-t- b je"0f
slurring erwia, buck . k - thta;' agaibat
race of people. Therfore,-'- u 0da-"it- v

eeold anly abb gUdfU ga
ovrr tb proof ny i salnatMhdpt
a'hlch you r 'wepAring t to publish
merely th standpoint Dt aareert-ion- s

such a tba above and sot to
cn"K t h- - , ;r. ' '

BLAME FOft ftEATrtS . j '

UTQ UfON ENGINEER
v ,. ., ,.v p. a (

A eoroner 1 uty Ifaa. Maul,
yesterday rettirjied a rerdeat charging,
Mie blame, of .the-five- . death result-- ,
ing from .the, Mt .tilsod afcidant
at that city to the negligent of ftbji,
engineer- - tn ,hrg. ja .h ,ri,A-.- .
cording to wirlts neeg,7 t'Th,
cause .death, w lniae.eivdfrom the derailing , of ia, locomotive
and three ears, with men, over tb
Haneoo bridge, liana, county of Maui,
through neglect of th engineer," waa
the verdict. ' . V

9

; Fitur.i iib0O.i
ttari l.lests '.Cupid

;
and Sends

' "

liTrtdctifi BoWer

x-
- Cle4 Tf dutj't, tb exlpaV frqn,
Her. Dopnld Cowl, ;major at th Nw
,Trk 'btlbatt iarti baiidond hi
brralyaittoa td he larlia t tba aitim,'nrfl-ri- i Hatsoni with hi
bride,. d' sailed right' back to th
mainland yrda, I

lie bad beet narried two week, aad
V. tfe- - hi WHandlulo for th
short honeymoon, ho had been, able to

nimwir, rka th plUkia in Max
lo started. A: wreeaa mesa age from
hi' onrma'nding officer annobheed that
hi regiment had been called out for
bordr duty and wa of It wy to the
border, ( d 1rtiwrur,p btab trport
for doty Immediately. - j'; Maior Cowi In
mid-bceat- i, tod be at once began wire-leasin- g

frtatleally to this port to make
arrangement for leaving here at . the
r'rllt possible; moment, rlt wa iearri-- d

that th Ms'taonia would aait.jmit
bbwt - tb j tirtt 4he, lrline reach
ed port, o again th wirelck wa re
qblsitloued and th major made hi re-

servation. The captain of th Lurline
did th ret. ,

Th tnlnk . aad ban - were
brought in ideck, and a- message sent
fW a launch. The launch .turned Op
la ttimv tb tfonh bnd the t?owt went
over tk tide, foDawed by bhbwer of
ncf an xpaiertv aao caognt th Mat-On- i

as aba waa aJtnnt tn i

"it obgnt to get a medal fqr that
alono." said one of paafe in
the Larlt;. a ab watched the couple
tntq away in the lannelu
..'tlhe ah ought to get twa me
dHs," td a male paaenirer.' With hi
ctt oa ine preiry Drld.
i t I . .1 ,,1 s i ii

' r 1

Fotrth Regiment . of National
1

bf HaWau Will fake fm- -

ZpKi&tft fArt.trt Celeftralion

(Uxil bpftclal to tb Adrertixae.t
i wauo, jun z.wjaat the fourth t.f
Julr Will COme in ' With all .nnaaihle
flotr is, fully decided by the Fourth
Begiment of the National Guard of Ha-bai-

vKach battalion has held a drill
in. preparatio for :tb, oeeasioxt" The
nrst Dattaliea aeld it driu and inspee--
tio. last Hnndav aftrnwn ! l H.
hp ballpark, " th four companiea did
some goq work along ail th prescrib-
ed Jines and Colon) Broad bent-an- hie
staff ,vJtneBed and "inapeeted them.
Thl was the final drill before the mora-in-g

jot th Foiirth. At that time the
eatlra regiment wM drill on the Ubue
gruadh beaded byi th Begimental
Bnd . . -
., On botadred and fifty uniform have
arrived .which i will . be . used to eauio
th, Auerabevs f th band and tb Hoe-pit-

Corp. .The competitive drills will
be held during the early part of the

" jarogaam anct a number of hand-
some prixea bav been offered to

jba various oorapanie. Two
bbndaome .enpe will be give a the
irjjt and teeond. prise for the best
drilled companies hod Various other re
ward, will be received for the different
line . of activities. The Lihue

will offer , a auib e clothes, a
will the Kspaia Store, and the other
tore will donate watches, bnta, pine-pr4- a

aad all kind of other accept-
able artkles. ,

After tbe drill, the literary program
ill begin, probably about eleven-thirty- .

The Important address of the day
will be delivered, by Governor Pinkham,
who. Mil attend the celebration arid
officiate in, the capacity, of commaader- -

Bev. C.p. MUteen also will
peak, Dora Broadbeut tha ohainting
aobtr af Celone4 BrAadbunt, . wiil
read- - the Deolaratio of Independence
and te Begimental Band will render
a aumber of Mlectionaw, .'. . t
; In tb aflnrsoon, tba tljetic event
win be held concerning which a
deal, f sthuaim ba been arroused.
At, vesy battalion .driu, the , athletic

tion crrmm'ittee. ha rirt to th lediniv'-l'i(- l port hav bee enjoy dd
, v ,

term,

.

be
tf

from

pf
.

'

auow

Cpwi

mtmr

fh tigers

.

great

haerbee b4 UDder,th direetio af th
rgtxteatalr qurtreteii, Ca(taia-- F

F"'T w W VW, iOkj pftB a NU VUtMi
jumping pol ' viqlting,. rope climbing,
noi putting and rine eompeUUaaa. i

,Op tb whom tb lebfatia wtil be
0) the largest:' l,ve giya ob

Ki n4 the only big itotirr-- event
witueaaei ta, the garden 1st. The presence,

of tba Oevevaer will add much to
tbb.4nsiartae qd yjalue f tb day.

. IM . .
FORMER ftlNAWMJ fioV 1

EH ROwTE, TO BORDER

A wlrele ,i&eag was receive
trtterday- - front Close'eq Kmoryj son of
W. L. fernery, stating that the company
Of the Maasachbsettb- national guard
Of which yotfnfEmorr 1 b member, s
procerllai O iM rp--. for nervice:-- ii
oaaeebia with, the Mexkwo. difficulty.

CbMteh Caiory 4 h radnat of Pun-hp-

Academy, nd. wa a non coromis-tiene- d

ofifoeV in the aarional' giiairl
here." After Whvihg' here be took a
eottrse in general hlectriekl engineering
ia Kktshchusett bnfl won a eomrpi-mohTttiT-

bht1dnM-baTf- f'' of that
Hbta-.tyiye-

, 1 . T t rn ' r

P4t9 ,PIHTMNT.i u.rntee4 to
tfbra bMad, bleeding. Itching or pro-tradi-

tltB iw 6 to 14 dy ot
t&orrty refunded. Manufactured by
th PARIS MUDICINE CO., Bt. Louis,
U. 8. A. '
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AustrlanReinforceiTtents Compel

0uts toHalt Their4 Swift
Advince Upon Southern Passes
of the Carpathian Mountains

GERMANTOUNTER ATTACKS

GAIN YOLHYNIAN GROUND

Fighting On West Bank of Meuse
Heavy, and French Report Suc-

cessful Assa'ults Against Crown
Prince's Lines At Thiaumont

Assoeiasd Frss by Fsdarat Wirslsts.)
June 29 KeiiiforcementaLONDON, Austrians, are enabling

the Teuton in the-'Buko- ina and
the foothill of the ' Cafimtliians tn
bold bck the Russian left wing, under
General Brusiloff, in spite of the con- -

tiaoed terrific ussaolts the Bin vs fire
4 launching daily.

In the Volhyninn triangle the fight-
ing continues io 'be despern'tc, and is
increasing as fresh masses
of Germans and Bassinn come to re-

place the troops .lout, 'and to reinforce
the- - regiments which have suffered
most ia the recent struggle. The re-

port continue to indicate that the Ger-
mane are successfully withstanding the
ferocious attacks of the Rusainna, and
have .even gained ground from their
enemy. ..
Germans Counter-Attac- k

Berlin reports a counter offensive,
launched by .thee troops under the
command of Field Marshal von I.insin-gen- ,

and the capture of the little town
of Lisewak, and positions formerly
held by the Russians south of that
point.

One of the moat sensational develop-
ments of the day in the world war was
the report of the receipt' of an ultimn-tu-

from Germany bjr. Switzerland.
Pari made public a despatch from

Zurich, declaring that the Berlin gov-
ernment has sent a curt message giving
the Swiss people until six o'clock to-
night to arrange for an exchange of
commodities with Germany. Military
experts here are wondering what tlii
may mean, and the exact nature of the
demands aaid to have been made bv
Berlin. ,

A Fight Oa Greek Border
Hill knother development waa the re-

sumption of the fighting on the Greek
Serbinn frontier. Tnere, according to
official reports from Athens and

the heavy artillery of the
rival nations has commenced a fierce
artillery duel, and there is talk of a
fresh allied advance from the armed
camp at Salonika.

The Italians are battering away at
the Austrians end are taut making good
tbe losses sustained by them in the
Teutonic drive on their lines of lant
month. In the Trentino, where the
bulk of the Italian attacks are beini;
made the Austrians have been puaheil
back for mires, aad one after nnothrr
strategic points and poaitina are fall
ing into the handa of the Italian.
Two Town Captured

The Auatriuna have given ground un
der tbe fierce Latin aasn ult h on priu-ticall-

the entire Trentino front, aii'l
have abandoned the tovru of Montr
giamondo and Monte Cuviojo.

Tbe battle of Verdun continues, und
is now in it fifth month, without any
sign that either aide, ia prepared to
q nit, and allow the other to cluim a
victory. Yesterday the otticiiil reports
anid that the Germans have resumed
their artillery attack on the French
positions northwest of the city, turni-

ng" the attention of their heavy gunx
upon the positions of Avoeourt and
Cbattancourt.

Farther to the west the Germans
and Berlin reports t hut yes-

terday they managed to gain advanced
position held by tbe French in the
neighborhood, of., the Butte Tahure,
Which tbe French took in their great
Champagne drive of last Heptember.
The Germans, however, appear to have
been unable to bold on to the ground
they .gained, for they were driven out
of the captured position by French
counterattack.
Bfg rir Not Vet
' It Is not believed here that the long
hoped for and expected allied drive
has commenced, but that the Kritisli
troops are attacking to keep the Teu-
ton, from sending reinforcements t
other point on their line, particularly
at Verdun.

'.The British artillery haB been active
all along the line from the I.a Basct
Canal, hear the Belgium border, to the
positions south of the Homme. British
ail men bnVe also beru kept hard at
work, and report many engagements
with the enemies' aeroplanes.
, British headquarters yesterday re
ported the capture of prisoners in lliu
recent rHida. .

Grecian Situation Critical
The sitiiatiou in Greece ia critical

nd uncertain, though the Greeks are
rapidly carrying out the demands of
the 'Allies. There ia, however, much
agitation. i

The decree, ordering the army de-
mobilised hus been signed by King
Coiiatautiuu.
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Issued Statement Before Leav
Ing Berlin, Defending Men of

His Irish Brigade

PREDIcfED VICTORY FOR

TEUTON POWERS IN WAR

Wanted Emmerald Isle To Strike
"' One Blow For Her Own

v 'Liberation :

(Coneludod From Page 1)

17 an optn WfM to th Irish pres, In

which he advised IriBhmen to
neutral, while, ha would ee to It that
the eountry did not suffer the fata
of Belirinm. He went from here to
C'hristanta in October.
fir Roper Torn Traitor

Th very next month news fame like
a thunderclap to London that Hir Bog'
rr had become a traitor to his eoantry
hfivinir iron to Berlin and conferred
vlttr the Imperial authorities with a
view, rt was snid. to opening negotia- -

t ons between the Oermnn government
'a "i the suti English party in Ireland.

It wa stated, according to one story,
tiint he went to gain, and actually
rained, .assurance from Chancellor von
t'.ethmanu-Hollwe- that under bo

would-th- e Qermana make a
hostile invasion of Ireland turn it into
a Belgium.

Another report was that he obtained
a promise that should the Oermsn
troops land in Ireland all native insti-

tutions would be respected. Sir Roger's
followers In Ireland were, according to
this report, t give every aid to the
Cermana.
Doyle Thought Him Orazy

Hie friends with one accord declared
that th$. 'report were exaggerated, or
that Hir "Roger wa not responsible for
his actions. Hia very manner of ap-

proaching, the German government,
they held revealed an abnormal mind.
His friends recalled his lone career in
the consnlar service, principally near
the equator (consul at Mar
ones 1!5, at Gaboon and Congo Free
state. 1898-11-0- at Haiti and Hanto Do--

nfinffn, 11)08, and consul-genera- l at Rio
Vm Janeiro. 1900-13- and were sure
that the tropical sun had destroyed hia
noral conception, nir Arthur Conan
Dolye took this-vie- and sent an open
letter to the British press, saying:

"That he should, in the full possesion
of his senses, act a traitor to the na
tion which had employed and honored
him is inconceivable to any one who
knew him. He had, it is true, a atrontf
preiXHwudon in favor of Germany be
fore the war, but this was due to his
belief that she waa destined to rhal

the Monroe Doctrine, which Hir
Roger casement bitterly resented at be
ing the ultimate cause of all that l'ntu
mayo barbarism which he had official-
ly to investigate.

CASEMENT HOPED
IRELAND

(By FRANZ HUGO KREBS)
BKKIJN, March 18. Day before

yesterday, hearing that Kir Rogers
Casement was in Berlin, I called to see
him at his hotel. The interview 1 hud
with him lust February in Munich him
evidently fallen into the hands of the
British, as I requested thut a wireless
be sent me as soon as it was received
rind I have not heard of its urrivul in
New York. Wr Roger sent down word

that he waa confined to his bed and
could not.iee any one, but perhups he
would be able to see me the next day
I telephoned to Hir Roger's physician
and found out that he had a slight at
tack of the African fever, contracted
years ago on the Congo while he was
collecting the evidenco of Helgian
atrocities, which , evidence was later
submitted to the British I'arliament
and led to action on its part, stopping
forever the barbarous rule of King
Leopold,

Hoping to cheer the invalid, I bought
r small pot of " Kleeblattchen, " which
is the nearest approach to a shamrock
that ean be found in Berlin. I left in
structions to have it delivered to Hir
Roger the next morning, and at 11
o'clock on St. Patrick's day I received
the following note delivered by mes
senger and written on, the official paper
or the lnsn ungaoe:
Hia Mind Full of the Old Land

"Your charming substitute for the
reel shamrock the nearest to the dear
little weed this country can offer
reached me on Ht. Patrick's day in the
morninc 9:30 a. m. with my mind
very full indeed of the old land.
hope to see you today to thank you in
person; perhaps you will come here at
r o'clock snd take tea with met

"Yours.
"ROGER CAHKMKNT. "

At 5 o'clock on the minute I sent
mv card up to Sir Rouer and received
word to come up. Opening the door
in answer tg faint "Come in" I found
Hir Roger lying on the bed, partly
dressed, propped up bv pillows.

On the whole, Hir Roger looked much
Iwtter thna when I last suw him, and
it is evident that his rest in Munic
1ms benefited him erentlv. The tonic
that will out him iuto apple pie order
in no time 'in for the Irish Brigade to
receive flm'1 orders to take the Aeld
Hir Roger la like a blooded horse con
lined in a stall and not given a proper
amount of exercise. His one thought

A lit a, Una. mA aMt4Atltvnfl
aftecwhlca Bt Soger rM aed, signed I

ttr o(tf furtefnaYil ' ..'
t; ' "Berlin, Mart, It 1914

t,Wt ''day, SBelebrated' by
men the world over, It U glorious to
realise that that every hour brings us
appreciably hearer1 Jthjelrro fre l 1 S '

land will ai'fcst b,ttrK Hie Brrttpnl- - , .

Empire la tottering t lt tall, nn of;
all the. territory that has been stolen
for It In eentur.e ef theft Tlmv
pefUI larceny, and of all people that
have been bronsht tinder It oppss)ve

way, white .or .blacks,' the world' tftrf.
no land and 6 people f liar e sauereo
so severely as Ifelaad and the Irish.

MfBHiiv rinaMrb ml the THrnuletlon
of what' waa, antil recently',, Rnsaian
Poland, Increased, while the population
of Ireland tinder British fnie aeefeeraea.
To Malay, Hindoo or any of it
aawilllBg fubject other than the Irish,
provided they pay tribute pdI obey
the law imposed pn them, tpe unnsn
accord more or less the opportunity' To

Hva their own live. For eentnrle,
however. Great Britain' tatemen
have followed th policy of trying te
depopalit Ireland; they rJlsd that
to Ipse Ireland,, owing to It atrategie
geographia position, weald . mean the
lose of Great Britain ' eomtiand of
tba neaa, '. .- - f

"Bol a race conspicuously loyal o

It ideal was doomed far as possl
Tile to extermination.- - then t tanrn- -

tlon, deprivation of religion uoeriy.
taxation, compared to wnten tne am-
ino, Malay and Btorman 1a antaxed,

In every eoneelvable form.
Under the wrong the aplrit tt the
Irish people emalned nnbroken; oe
nrtved of their laniruaffe, their nalver-
itie in which flourished .before the

dawn of Christianity in England art
and selenee, poetry, and aong were
blotted out of existence, but their tpirit
waa .nnconauerable; it liven today
stronger than ever in tbs heart. oolf
and in every fibre of Ireland' son
and daughters scattered as they are
to the four eorners of the earth.
Bee Freedom For TfeUnd la Tbl War

"This war wiH result in bringing
about the freedom of the littUs green
isle, and, by the blessing of God, that
freedom for which so many Irishmen
have sacrificed their Uvea and their all
will not be given to n fcr tha Central
emnire pallantly resisting . the, on
slaught of the British force and thoe
who have Joined Ureat mtain m xry
in to destroy it tfreatest ..commercial
rival, without at least Ireland belnct

. . ' x T:Vrepresensea on rne nring xi no bum m
men shooting as their forefather did

not with the 'redcoats,' but at them
"In pite of Great Britain' eontrol

6f tha eaa. the black shame will never
be on the Irish race that it was freed
a the remit of a world war, without
striking ono blow SLriMet itn. nternal
oppressor., Today my prayer I not the
one that millions of . Irishmen have
breathed In the loag nignt or tne
tyrant f 'in,' many of them on the
scaffold or" . wha in cue tremia in the
hulk or in a eonvict'SMrttemWojr
lov of their native. Jaod. My prayer

not: 'God save Ireland,' but God
bless the Irish, .RePuUU soon to be
born, a worthy and loyal friend ti
the greater repubue across the sea inni
has beea a haven of rest to so many
of Erin' persecuted .aone and daugu
tr. ' ROGER CASEMENT. '
Ha Talk of America ... a '

We talked about many things be
;la Tnliwt hnt the United Htatea

about New York and Boston, and n
Roger dwelt With jn-id-

e on the achieve
ments o( those 01 Irish bipod and de
scent In America. " Hir Roger said:

"It is interesting for, me, to reuli.e
that today ' thousands upon thousandr
of men of IrJh mnn or descent arc
marching behind American Anns and
the flae of Erin, typifying their devb
tion to the United State and affection
for the land of their birth or the land
from which their parent or ancestorr
came. It is almost most interest! nc
that these processions will be reviewed
in many cities by executives and othei
duly elected representatives, of theii
fellow-America- citixens or insi
blood. In this connection I am par
ticularly mindful of Mayor Mitchell o

New York and Mayor Curley of Bos
ton.

"It must be a cause of henrt-rendln-

pride for Mayor Mitchell of New York
to realise that his grandfather

from Dublin, fettered liuml and
foot, by his British guards and trimx
ported to Tasmania a convict not
any overt act committed by him, but
for the mere expression of his opinion
I say 'heart-rendin- g pride' because hie

grandfather' manly courage and on

durance under unjustifiable persecution
has unquestionably been a greot asset
to his grandson, added to his many
amiable Qualities, in obtaining the
friendship and support of those to whom
courage and are nrmo-lut-

prerequisite in order to obtuin
their confidence. "

I asked' Sir Roger about the Irish
Brigade and showed him clippings from
American newspaper purporting to
give accounts of it personnel uud the
method by which it wa recruited. (

Hir
Roger said:
About tha Irish Brigade

"Personally I do not care to answer
the misrepresentations and deliberate
falsehood of the British press agents.
They are paid for Inventing them and
will doubtless continue their labors as
long as their pay is forthcoming. How
ever, in justice to the men of the Irish
Krtgade I am willing to nan a lew in
ventions to the barn door for the Amen
can public' inspection:

"1. Every member of the Irish
Bricads is of Irish birth.

"2. Not one member of the Irish
Brigade took the King's shilling after
this war began.

"3. The Germaa Government simply
arms, equip and ration the men; it
does not pay them one eent. The only
money they receive eomes from Irish
men. The pay of the men is 11 marks
a month.

"The Irish' Brigade is to fight solely
in the cause of Ireland, and under no

circumstances is it to be employed for
any Oerman end

We are to fight under our own flag
f his native land nnd inaction when and we wear a distinctive uniform.

its future is in the balance is to Hir: "In spite of the fact that the troops
Rom,r mcntallv intolerable. of the AIHe have received orders to

t .Jl. ui. t, ,r,va mu u .inn. hanir us if captured. I have issued or

ed statement, but the fever had left ders to the men that all pnaooers taken
him too weak to sit up and write, so he by tnem are-t-o oa rreaiea wnn iue ui

dictated trt me the accompanying state- most consideration.

J! t'sll'lJjM Cl- It .idi I
ar
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WATERFRONT UNIONS GREATER PILIKIA

THREATEN WALKOUT

ey Insist On Police Disarming

f- - $trikej)reakers and Guards
i,' . , . On Wharfs

(AiMclitsd Prsu by Tsdortl Wlre!aJ.)

HAN FRANCISCO, June 30. The
strike of the longshoremen continues
to grow more menacing. The wnter
front workers' federation announced
last night that unless the police im
mediately disnrm the L'nnrils and the
strikebreakers, the members will walk
out of their jobs, still further tying
up the shipping business of the West
Const.

Thci federation includes the tetim-
sters' imion'nnil the sailors' union, nml
is one of the most powerful orgsniji
(ions in the Inbor circles of tlje Pacific
Coi.st. Governor Johnson already lias
been usked to order the disarming of
the Htrikc-brnker- s and the i'n!inls 'i
ployed by the shipowners, but so far
has taken no tc in reply.

The locnl situation took a serious
turn for n time yeterd:iv. when the
strikers attempted to interfere with
the londing of the I'niteil states supply
ship Mnm. The remmnnilnnt of I he
Mare Island navy yn-- d Immediately
wired to the locnl i,nlii-- nsking them
to telegraph to Governor Johnson to
cnl! out the Astute troops, if nrccssnry,
to pr tect the men at work on the
Mnrs.

Chief White assigned n heavy gnnnl
of policemen to the t'l-- k of cniing for
the Mnrs, nnd shortly n'ter the leaders
of the uni-- announce.! that the inter
ference with the Mnrs ns a mists kc,
aad that the unions l no intention
of interrupting work on the Mnrs or
any other war dcpnrrrnci.t or nusal ves
sol'.

In Heattle the fight has Wen carried
to tho courts, and Judey Cuslimnn yes
terday issued nn injunction ngmnst the
union ' stevedores forliidiling them in-

terfering with the strikebreakers who
are louding vessels in Tncoma.

ITALIANS POUND

. AUSTRIANS HARD

CC included from I'lie 1.1

ber of German prisoners in the rniding
parties they hnve sent out on the
northern end of the nem-- lines, v.n
lMinV axe used in this lighting most

effectively. Berlin reports that the at
tacks were repulsed everywhere.

On the Italiiui fronts fresh develop
ments of great interest marked the
day. The Italians have been rec.np-turio-

one after another the positions
thev lost-t- the Austrians in the ren

tio,. and .have.. been 4uluug the Teu-

tonic forces back all along that line,
and yesterday they launched a of
fensive in another sceror of their front.'
From, Monte Hun Mirhiel through Sun
Mnrtino, to Vermegliitno, they com

pellcd the Austrians to full back after
making u desperate resistance and los

ing heavily.
Vienna later reported that Austrian

counter nttuc.ks succeeded in oil setting
some of the gains muile by the Italians.

URGENT DEFICIENCY BILL

PASSED BY UPPER HOUSE

(AssocisUd Prsu by raral Wirtlsia.)
WAHH1NOTON, June :!() The sen

ate yesterday passed the urgent d.-l-

eiency appropriation bill, appropriating
t27,S3fi,000 to meet He emergency ex

penses of the government in moing tin
militia troops to the border to rein
force the regular troops under the cm
round of (lencrul 1'unston. The measure
lius passed the house of repi cHeutat i v e.--.

-

T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA TO

INCREASE CAPITAL STOCK

(Special Cablegram to Mlppu Jiji )

TOKIO. dune .'1(1. Otlieers and share
holders of the Toyo Kisen Kaislia. ut

the annual meeting of the company
in this city, yestorday, decideil to in

crease the capital stock of the corpora
tion from i!,5(l(l,0(IO to $111000.01111.

This company lust .lunuary d. dared
11 cash dividend of ninety per cent on

its capital stock.

REPUBLIC OF CHINA MAY

MAKE SHANGHAI CAPITAL

(Bpscisi Cablegram to Liberty Neva.)

HHANUHAI, Jurie 24 I i Yuan
Hung, president of China, has recalled
the old l'ui'liiinieut nnd ordered

to report at Shanghai for a

meeting. This announcement menus
that Hhangliui or Nunking will be fav-
ored as the new capital of China.

FRANK M0RAN LOSES
FIGHT WITH DILLON

(Asaoclatsd Praia by Fsdaral Wlreleaa )

NEW YOKK, .lime .'O.-.I- ack Dillon
outfought and outpointed Frank Mo
ran, In their go Inst night.
For nine of tho ten rounds Dillon out
classed the heavy boxer opposed to
him, cutting Moran's eve and briiii;in';
the blood from his nose. Mornn, who
weighed in tit DUI pounds, seemed too
fut and unable to mutch the
Dillon, who weighed but lii'..

of the lrifh Itriemle
are all of Irish birth."

The men of tjie Irish Hrigude have
many f them travelled the world mn,
but they have only one earthly hope,
and that is to see or rather help to
make Ireland free. Sir Roger aad Hu-

man of tha Irish Urii'ade are the most

uud to die for the luud they b,vo.
uicut, which I wrote down as it fell "The oftlcers commissioned

:
FOR THE ISLANDS

iSHIPPING LINE

Matson Suspends Sailings From

Sound and Oceanic Vessel

Has Little Space

Letters were sent out yesterday by
Cnstle & Cooke, Matson sgents, to
Honolulu IiiihIiivss (irms notifying them
thnt advices hud been received from
the Matson line, that, "on account of
the libor conditions now existing at
Seattle and Tncoma, the I'uget Sound
service which has been maintained by
the company with the H. H. Hilonian
nnd the H. H. llvmles hns been with-
drawn until further notice."

This is coiifirmatH.n of statement
publish. d in The Advertiser that the
Matson company might suspend the
Sound service, although, w hen thin was
published, the reason was not clear,
whether on account of the strike or

of the possibility of vessel be-

ing taken over by the government in
lln- event of war with Mexico.
Hard On Pines pule Packer

This suspension certainly will be hard
on the pineapple packers, who rely on
the Matson vessels for the transporta-
tion of their shooks for cases the Mat-so- n

being the sole sound line since th
Aiuericnn-Uawniiii- suspension. It also
will be hard on feed and grain com-
panies, although they probably will dl- -

icrt to Han 'Francisco, receiving their
goods from that port. If there is quirk
settlement cf the strike there will be
little pilikin- -

The Islands now hnve no connection
with any Coast port except Han Fran
c'sco. Tho Matson steamer Hilonian,
due tomorrow from the Hound, will be
the lust vessel for an indefinite period.
Sonoma Cannot Take Pine

There ulso is unfavorable nsws a to
Oceanic vessels. The Sonoma, due
Tuesday from Sydnvy and Pago Pago
for Son. Fnrtlrisco, had space for only
11(1 ton's vhjn she departed from Syd
ney, and.' after sailing from Pago
1'sgo, had apace for only sixty tons,
probably having taken on much copra
there. She can take no bananas, sugar
or ennned' pines. is quite a full
cargo, and seems te mean that, as of
ficcrs of tho Hierra predicted, the new
clip of wool has begun moving immedi
ately after the, old censed, almost with
out intermission. However, wool filled
Oceanic vessels throughout 1UI5. It
had been hoped nnd believed that there
would be mure space for Island produce
tins venr thun lust.

Advices to Castle ft Cooke, agents,
said that the Matson steamer Wilhel
mina, from Han Francisco at five forty
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, had 2503
tons of cargo for Honolulu and 293 or
Hilo, ii total or .only Zivn tons. She had
been bringing Iwtwwn fi(X)0 and 7000 a
voyage recently,, so that there is a loss
of between 3(60 and 4000 tons. The
small cargo indicates that pilikia was
being experienced in loading the ves
sels by strike breakers at Han Fran
cimco. I ho W ilhelinina will arrive
Tuesday morning. Whether the Manna
will depart on time next Tuesday after
noon is not known.

WASHINGTON TAKES

UP CASE OF DAVIS

new li'dit was thrown on the Fo
ster 1.. Davis case yesterday, explain!
tory of the ipiickness with which an np
peal to the I nitcd States supreme court
nas taken alter .ludge Morrow sustuin
id the demurrer put in by the de
r. nilaut, when District Attorney Hula
said that the attorney general ' depart
mint in Washington hud ordered the
ciint' ' ' brought up. ' '

Moreover, the district attorney snid
the indictment which Judge Morrow
found had been passed upon
by three members of the attorney gcu
eial's stalf and had received their up
pi oval. i

"In cases ,,f this kind an indictment
is always submiKed to the department
and passed on there. If it does not be
lieve it is good, it ijd vises you to drop
it nnd present a corrected one to the
grand jury. The Davis indictment was
sent to Washington and carefully gone
over there long before Judge Morrow
came. One of the men who passed on
if is supposed to be an authority on in
dictments nnd has written a standard
Work on t hat subject.

"Naturally enough, when Judge Mor-

row sustained the demurrer, the depart
incut ordered thut tho rase be brought
to the Supreme Court on appeul, which
I have done.

"Davis was the clerk of the I'nited
States district court here, and the
charge against him is the misuse of
funds intrusted tu him as such clerk.
The department is interested ill cases
of this kind concerning a federal em-

ploye, which accounts for the prompt-
ness with which it ordered an appeal
taken alter Judge Morrow' decision."

JUDICIAL BUSINESS GROWS
Judge Whitney's report of the busi-

ness in his court for the current fiscal
venr will be siibmitod to Governor
I ' i k ii u in this morning. Tho report
shows 11 general increase in legal mat-

ters which have come before this divi-
sion of the circuit court.

EMBEZZLEMENT IS CHARGED
Charged with embezzling about ti(M),

Chang Moo was arruigned in police

altruistic figures in this waged for busi 'court yesterday and entered a plea of
iiea war technically traitors, em h man rot guilty. His case was set for trial
fighting with n noose around his nock; for July 3. He was brought to Ilono-uc.tiiall-

heroes, ready and even anxious lulu from Kauai yesterday by Deputy
Sheriff I'leiner.

ci TIM rVI
L. T 1 UA '

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Exchange

Ksn Francisco .Inue srrlvtsl, str.
Nsnn Hinlth. hence Jiiae Hi.

Hsn .lime 'zi. 0 n. m , iirrlietl,
str. MnnoM. lumce Jsnr Lli.

Ban Frnnclsco- - June 27. sslleil, sir. Huntn
Marls for Honolulu.

Psko Paso .tune Z7 Pnlled, sir. Sonoma
for llonotulH.

IIII.O June Salleil. str. Mexican for
Han Francisco.

Ran Francis.-!- . Jtiue lis Sniled. sir. Nip
pon Msrn for Honolulu 'l n in

Bsa Frsnclseo June 2. Arrhcr. sir. Hei- -

rulre, heuce June 111.

Ran Frsnelsi'o-Ju-ne I'M. Hulled. tr. Wll- -

helmlns for Honolulu 1.VI11 11. 111

Yokohama June ai. Arrived, str. Tenjrn
Ham, hence June 111.

Ren Francisco June at, Arrlvecl. str., Co-

lumhla. hence Juuc IP.
Victoria June 'Jit, Arrived, str. N'lntfnra,

nence June XI

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AEBIVED
Rtr. Mnuna Kea from fltlo. 7 n. m
Hir. Texnn from Hnn Krn ucl.sco. ill a. UK

lias. Kclir. Mokolll from Otihii ports, ti:.0
m.

LlKhthousf Tender 'oltiinhliic from cruise
7 i p. 111.

Rtr. Mnul from Kauai. 7:10 n. in.
Rtr. I.urllim from Hnn KrancNco. il):40
m.

(IhS. sehr. I lee In Mam from Unlm isirts.
p. m.

.Rtr. riniidlne from Mnnl. 4 to a. in.
Ktr. Ilelene from Hawaii. 7.1.1 a in.
Hir. Helairoa from New York via l'una

ma, 7:25 a. u.
DETAETED

Rtr. Mauna Im for Kona and Knu orts.
13 noon.

Rtr. Heattle Miiru for San 4
p. m.

nr, iwnati ror ivaiiRi. 0:10 p. 111.

Rtr. MlknhnlH for Molokul. 11 p 111.

Htr. I.lksllke for Knuai. 7 :T. o. in.
Rtr. IlHinnkiui for Haiiiiikun. :JO p. m
Rtr. Mstaoom for Han Francisco. Ill n. m.
Rtr. Mauna Kea for Hllo. 10:10 11. in.
Rtr. Wallele for Hawaii. 4 p m.
Rtr. Texan for Maul. c. Ill p. m
Rtr. t'Jiua Maru for lsliiud, 2.1

D. m.
Htr. lieiaaoa ror innirtse river via n:i
kl, S p. m.
Htr. Ilelene for Hawaii. r:(Vi p. m.
Rtr. Maui for Kauai. .VIII p. 111.

PA88ENQEB8 AERIVTID
By str. Mauna Km. June 27.
HIIA) H. W. Wlk-u- s and wife. W. F

Pnwr. It Ivors II V. .Craft JLIiss A V.

WUtter.'K. J. Heed, t. J. Fttspatrlck. Miss
M. Wilson, .Mlm r. Wlilttoli. Miss A
l.imoouil., Ml It. Hwiill. Miss K. l'.ov,!. F
Arskawn. Miss I.. Wilklc. Miss Piinsou
Mtsa Kawaunl. Miss ('. KalnL I Tukcta.
Mbta-sV- . Woiih Wat. I'hSrltv Vlerru, M

T., M Assrlta,. Miss r ukurts. Miss I'ererrs
Mix M. lopea. Miss I.. I 'syne. 3 . 1,011
men, IL u. OKtlvle. Miss Kltiiiun, Mr
KHmsn. M. I.. Hharp. 10. I'. Mlio-i-y- . Ml
M. Aehce- - Miss It. Tli.vlor. Mrs. i:. A. I'ee
Miss MecredY, Mrs. ' I'. Ileuton nml twu
ehiidrea. B. F. Neves, wife and ehiid. Miss
Cilnha. Mrs. II. H. I Keren. I. .1. It. IU-- i u
strom, Mrs. Zuuiwult. Misses .uinwalt 'i.

MIsh I,, r.lderts. Miss I,. Kyeii I lionif. ii-

Tsnska, K. lchlda. H. F. I.11111. ('. K KIiil- -

Mrs. A. I aluMl. A. 11. I orreu.
I.AII AINA '. X. Hardee. K. K. Ilnu-e-r

niait. Mm. K. K. Hovun. Miss Koyttn. Mas
ter Hovun. W. Murdoch II. 0. Murdoch
Miss F. Asnm, Miss I.11111 Hnn. H. Klkoll
wife ami child, P. J. Krlien. K. iliiyiisid
K. Naksiuiira, Mrs. Kattray. H T. Hhori
lllshop II. K. Hestarl. k. Miss Muni., eh. Mi-

ll. H. Munlorh. Muster Issuiu rhino;. Miss
('. H. Caldwell, Miss lllmslituui. Miss
Stevenson, Mr. Kuuinol and vvl(', Mr. Kau
li:o.

Per steamer Lurllne from Ssn Fi'iuieiseo
.lime H.Chas. Ash. I icYVII , Alexander
Miss Violet Austin, K II. nnlnes.

Beasell. Miss Tliekla ilnslln. M

nnd Mra. J. P. i'arsou. Koht. 'arson. Mi

and Mrs. Ilousld Cowl, Mrs. A. Coyne, Mrs
F. J. DouKhertv, Chas. I.. Kherle. Win
Kherlc. J. W. Forhlll)!. Miss U Kolsvlhe
Mrs. F.va (irlrllths. Ted llalin. Mrs ( II
lletlleld, Mra. V. II. IIIIIls. .1. II. Iluu'lu-M- r.

N. H. Jackson. D. JhiiiIcsoii. Mis. II

Kclc Koho, Mra. Mary Utile. F. r. M o
I ild, Frank It. Mason. Miss A.I.I.- Ma
son, Joe Meljrstli. Karry Meiihcr.

W. W. Moir. H A. I'niis. lln,
.1 Paris, Miss Hester Pratt. C A Unls.,n
Miss I.w-lll- Iteeil. Mr. ami Mrs. II '

Heed. Miss l Hhort. Miss Ma run ret Kiev en
Mrs llernlce It. Steven. II. M. Tucker, lo
11. K. Wall, F. II. Ward. Mr ami Mrs. .In
Wnlerlioiise, Hum Wilder, .lr.. Miss lien.
Hill. Dr. C. U Carter. II. Ilnrvev.

By str Claiullne from Maul, .luiie
Mrs. I' Welch awl two children. .Mrs. 1:

Mn lino. Miss I., liohler. Mrs. I.. Kriiln
Mrs. Karsihaklniohewa. Mrs. Woim. Mi

I.Hiie. Miss Womr. Miss Yap. I'm: la. M'
jlhiiiclinrfi. Mr. Vainauioto. Tonir Vln. Mis
Wilcox. Mrs. William Henri. y. M.

nil her Frank, Brother lleorne. Broth,-Morri- s.

Brother Cluirles, Miss I'llzpiil rh I.

Mrs M. I rHuinson, K. A. Watson.
II. Nakao. II. A. VTa.de. Miss 1.

Buchanan. F. Uoodwin, H. Moilorikan
PASSENGERS DEPABTED

lly str. Mikabala for liiiiil and Moli.k.n
polls. June 27. Mrs. II, C. Miiirm. Miss .1

Milliro, It. Monro. A-- J. Mliliro. li Muni.
Aunle Meyer, Liorcus Meyer. Woods ruin
mliiKs, llrlekwiHsl' ('illumines. Mrs .1.

llrovvn. Miss I. Us Blown, J. F. Broun. M

IS. K. liay, Mrs. A. II. I Inc.
By str. Manua l.oa for Koiih ami Knu

ports. June 2T. Mrs. F. A. Wl.hhllnel.l
Miss Wlihllfielil and lafMlit. Master l.l.li
llehl. Miss Whldlneld. Howard H111I1I1. A

It. Madsworth, Mn.. l,eoie Pills and In
flint. Miss M. Pilrs. Mlsa P. I'llU. Ml-- .1.

Piltx. Miss W. PUts. Miss A. Kiiuoli.
I1111I. Miss K. Maeiindo, Misa I.. Inrrvi:
Miss Portia Ackuruiaau. Mrs. A. H, Wall
Mlsa 1.. Wall and Infant. William

Mlsa Ilcleu 1'iUiuc. Miss M. Tayl-.- i

Autone (iorela. Oil Till, Miss Mills Mlllei
Mlsa Alice Ksolulo, Mrs. Kniihalliiio. P1..1
W A. llrvau. .1. I .lohiison. W 11 iIiith
well. .1 )'. Ahol. Mrs. A hoi. Itev It h
Wallace. Mrs. Wallace, Miss (I Nillieis
Mrs .1 C. Vllllers. Mrs I.. P. l lill.U. m,i
maid, llenrv Ahunii. W. II. Melius kc. M

l.ay AI. Miss Mary Ala. .1. C llll.i-Mis- s

I.. I'. I. .vil. Miss .11 Iih o Itniv
Br str. Kluau for Knuai. June J 7 '

Dale. II. H, Harris. Mr. and Mrs. A

Wll, in. Miss I,. Vlillllha. Miss J Km

Paris. Mrs. N II. Plllur. Ill -
Pillar. Mlsa Helen Klnit, Mr. and Mr- - II
Barclay, Miss K. F.hellim. Mrs. Ser,n. Mi

l'aiulell. M Kerps. Master H. Herpa. M

i:. KiiL'lisli, MIsh I.. Kuhliuauu. Mis,- - 'no
enee Ifill-K-

, .MISS h.illtu H1IIUI. Vlls
Nelll. Miss Helen Fountain. Henry
Jr. M l'li'llas. Miss I ran, Is li,,n-nl- ',

Mlss Mm-iii- i Ah Hoy. Mlsa F. Klin Mi

ll II II luu Illl. MIsh II. Keller. Mil I

wnl-- Kllttlllllllll. .Indue . Miss II kin,
Miss Kenlolui. Miss .1 Kim. Mr in,
Mrs H W. Wilcox Violet llehlllin Mi- -

1' Heinle anil Infant Mrs Iv T...1.1
lorn F.ifiierklllii. MIhs Whluird. M- l- Mail.

Ilsstls. MIsh I'lear. K. W MmI

Tlusslore Martin. Hr. W. I! licliiniM
M l.xlimtc. Jr.. I M. Hlsh k Mi

i Broadheut. F. Ilrosdheiit. Miss r,.,.--
lionsaives. Miss Minnie Houhh. Mu. III.
Niien. Miss Needloiin. Mt-- s I" ',-

in nil II. h n I'll n Ml Aknu.-- l

Ah I'houu--. Miss I Mini; Mel 1; l .111,
Miller, Miss i:. Itlnke, K. H. I.uii

(JtwvKmil. I'hii Hon. Mrs. .1, tt fliimmtas.i
Miss y InihinliiL's Miss Ms rrlet t Ms no,
Mlss4, Dio iiii. I,, ii, Miss n. choy. Waster
t.iiin. MI- - A I Mi,,. Mi- -. Ah He Hlnit. Jr.

I'prstr. Miii-- . iM,i r, Sun V'rsindsco, Jims
2M.-- 1. Aron-- t. In HI.. M Amlersnn. Mrs.
f. K. A10U1-...- ir. H. Allen, Miss l.
Allen. .Mr mi l M - I ' Alherton. Mat
ter "'. Mliiii.n Ml- M. Atherton and
nalil. Must'-.-

Miss (' n.

V. K. Iliinai.in. M'
rtnehe. .Mrs. A

Miss I'. Itiilsn.l Mi

N. Hell. Ml-i-

"is Men rtcc n

ItofVinnu. Mi :mi.i
t wo cMMn-il- M

Itis-kll.- . II
I.. Cr.-W-

Ml IV rV Ml

rhnse. M- i- M '

Ml V. B tillili:!
lin 1' 'I Milrsne. miss i i '

MPS. Will. ' '

imnciin. w 11 i...
Mr. J. A. ei,ii M

liewlii'j. '

Mrs." H, I a Mi

iiainon. on 1.1
OlfTHrrt. Mr 1111 Mi

children. Ml ' '

Kenneth, r M

Frcnr. I' r I.
FK-k- Mis II

W. Fow M

Ii. Force. Ml

Forties. Mh- - i:
Mrs. C. j:. II. .Ilin..
Iloffmnn. .1. s 11,-

Mcs. A. T.

M

Jackson. Ml-- - K"i
Imll. I.. Kelly. M

('. Lyci.tt. Mr M

A. I.. Lyeeft, Ml"
K. I.cc. Mrs. A ' c
lieke. W. " M i t

ford. II. Mn.l.cil, A

Mitchell. Ml- -- r M '

chell. Mis- - M..1.1..
MlMS I.. Munl.M--

Mrs. W. W. Mori.ei Mr
MiinPs-k- . In- F. I. M ini
Mrs. K. Mim.liv. M

W.- - I. Adams,
11 Miss ( Hell. Mrs.

I s flnchc, Mls K.
mi nml mo children.

l lilnek, Mrs. .1.

Hi. A. I.. Ushnell.
Mr riad Mrs II. r.

llaldB III sml
II rl rlilite, ('. II.
' s i'ihih, Mrs.
,. Ml It. Kut.

1: prison. Miss r.
1. M I, rniMsml.

,. Mrs. W. W.

.' v onh. Miss i'.
- hnnilirrlnln.

II I. ..i-- c. Miss M
m r. toii a.

1, nun Miss 11.
Mi - V. Imti-her- .

r Miss 1:.

in 11 I. Mrs. II It
inford and two

Mi . W. t,. F.mory.
riilott. Mrs. r
Mr anil Mrs II.

M.s II Flneke. Mrs
' I 'lisid. Mr. ;

has. It
.1 .1. liniwrt.

I: M IrTlne. J. F.
'. 1' idler. Mr. nnd
M..s t. .1 isu i II. A

MI- - II V . Kim
Mrs. Klmherir. 4

T. Lenrv. Miss
I I. msstoii. Miss i:

11. Mill. Mrs. A. N

viiss 1'. A. Mum
M. ver. Miss r.

!' Miss A. Mlt
.1 MU .1. ;.lei;illre.

i.ii. W W. Morrow.
1. nl Mrs. I. II
U W. Miiebolr.
Mis V 'I! Ml- -

dovlell. Miss A Mi' h.ll W. Meljirsell
Mrs. II. !: Newman M I Nowell. Miss
O. Neurl. Mr p ,..,. Mr 1, nil Mrs.
Osborne. Miss I I'. i.,,n 1..11. Mr ami Mrs.
W. tj. I 'lidos. Mrs r nit. Mrs. I.. T
I'eck. I.. Tennev Sen-te- T 1'isk.
Mina M. Put- -. Ml- - M s l'i.is,.r. .M. I .1

Onlnnev. Mlsv 1: 1:.,...... m, w. II. Uussell.
'Mdney. Unssell. M s Hattrsr. Mlsw

II. Itlciinntson. Mis I. Iloe. 1. v. nice.r. Hoare-- i Alls. M Samson. Miss II.
Hamson, Mrs. 1! ! 111:1 n. Miss A. Halla
day. Mr. nnd Mrs W H Smith. Miss I'.
Ulrnnil. II. F. fn-o-r- . Mis .1 vv Hues. Mrs

Hlnitison. Miss ii s...iile, Mr. anil Mrs.
fi. Hchiinrfin. Mr r sieere. Mlsa 11. v
tsoares. Mls 1! Swnll. Mr nnd Mrs. W. It.
Trinuliiill. Mrs I' Ta-n- Mrs. I.. Taylor.
Miss F. Tli"iu.s.,ii. Mi nml Mrs. li. K
Tacknhiirv. Mi- - Till. Mr nnd Mrs. II.
O. West nml hil l Mr nnd M rn. Wm. A.
Wiedel-heliii- . Mrs II W Mrs. A. Witt.
Miss II. W1R. Mrs I Walker. Mb- M

WrtKht. Iir. i' B 1" K. Whltton.
Mra. w. I. Wlilin.o. mi wslerlioiiso.
Mrs. F. Wnterlee, ... V T Waterhom.
Mrs. B. Wrluht. Mrs " Zeavr.

tl .0 l,.,,,,.. K... r,.r ll,.t.,,M .Time 'H
Jhh Kifinl nnd oinu Itev. T. Hurt, Mlsa
I'. Helf. Itev Ito', eri Kola. Itev. A. Akana,
Rev. II. K. Pool"'. I.'ev .1. P. F.riltiinn. II
W. I'ntv. Ileum, . de n. Miss Alien Me.
Onnld. Miss I'tictinn M.Milltld. Miss H. F
Burnett. 1. M Smi-i- i. A 1". llennes. F.

Itolilnsen. MU- - Siiniiw. Mrs Mulii
kon. I. Niinuinn ll-- s M rimke. Mrs. C
.T. B0I1I11 Miss . 1.1..-- Mrs. It. F.

saire. Miss N.,1-,- I nnv-e-. Mls Klfrldn
Miss A. Inn, ford. M'-- s A W. Brewer. F
ft. I'almnr. Mrs M Kalanas. Miss M

Hrsneo. Mr- M K oil. Marv Nuiles
Mnrv Feltelra. Minnie l!nlill!e. Mrs M

Balnlho. Mrs. V I' Muster
Henciu-he- . Mrs I' S M.iekcuzle. Ml-- s M

Colsirn. Mrs 1' (.. M

Mrs. Miss (ir-i-- Selirscdcr. Mrs
ft. 11. Mis Master
Wnke. Ml-.- s M.M-a- r.'l Austin. Miss 1.. Ke
nie'v-- ! K Shlrslshl. Mrs
r. It Kennedy. Miss t K,.,,n.,iv. Mi s It
ToVnmurs. nil., Malkow. 1; W. Ptdnirle.
Walter Mso fiirlnlio. Miss Itnlt, Wrh-lit- .

IWlHS N. Fein. Mrs M K Mrs.
All I.o. Miss. Jlullle I'll mile. Mrs Knll'le
wjll. Mrs Knliiiiilcllo. Mrs In., Ice. Mrs
PJas'nnl Mrs Lake. .Mrs Ktmhall. Miss
Walter. Mr-- - llnwdl-h- . Mrs ,,. Wrlrht.
Miss Pun Wrlftit. Mrs. N. F I'nllcu. Miss
F.dlta I vdcafe. Aflns liors I -- it.. lls
V ."Ctdtli. A Ms-o- Frsnlt W.s.its lieorire
II Vicars. Wlllhim Werner. Mrs
Mrs. KooiiiI'il'. WUIIam Werio-r- .It- I.
Kiisioild. ' K Hnuiuehl. MIsh I.nev Men
esc. Mrs. .lulla Kum Inc. Ml-- s K Poiluld
Mrs. Itentoii llltul. MIsh Hind nnd Infant
Mn-te- r lllnd. Mrs. John 111ml Ml- -- I :

Mrs. II. Horlteixlorf. Ml s II. W..s,lt
Miss K. Il.vcililire. A. lleinev. W II
l.'rce. Ilerhert nllen. Kntlntiele I' K

Mill,.... ho 111; II. sol Fo, W i: Pinch.
Vernon Sllvn, Mr. Bravtou. Millie Knlon
Miss S Ikeiln. Miss T Hiiynt.-iH- Miss H.

Ynmnmnto. Itev. T. I Iknuiura. It.o K. Ma
c.la. Mrs, Me.v ul ,,n. W'il

l:i 111 Kiilnvvo. 11. Malnlnn. I:,-- , 1. i ..(.
H.l. Mis William Klllmve. Mrs Mnlaliin.
Mi s Tut Kvvnnir Wonjr, W. Kn w Id. IV

Sakavil. . V. Sonres. Airs. K. l'i,l.. Mas
W. Tliolntwoti. Miss K. Th,,uu.s.,a Miss

M linos. If. Klllliev. M I', Manuel
s'lteneer. Mrs. Znve, Itev. nnd Mrs ,,, ,,,.
Iv Kiiinnl, .oill. Mrs. K. Mr- - I nn
in S.il.... S. Mallekal. Mrs. Kollll.li.1 Mr
mi l Mrs p. M KnUoklloluna. Mi - IU-I- .

.nun. Mrs. Marv I'nnlnlil cn.l lul'nii
I'hiirle- - Pniiluhl. r.oulHii Paalnhl P.-- and

'Mrs Kekllewa. Mrs. II. Kal-l- l. I II
1., i.iu. Mr i a roen tor. M'. II 'iniiiieiniiin
Mrs K11 II II. Illl. Itev. II. P .In. I, Mi in
Mis nl;nvvnl. Wllllnm M,.-e- .

K.ialho. PalkulL S. Ala-- Kau
.1 aid I Kiinne. B. K. Mom ,1 P
Mohlkeii. Miss It. KaHna. Ml . I. Ivalul
Mrs K. Moiiliromerr, Mrs. It. .. il.i i.c

K Bailey.- Mrs. K i'i..veii Miss
,,u ,11. Miss. M,,., ml. '. I ; II ill, III li"

Aniilu. .1 .loritensen Miss
Mi- - K llano. 1. K. Ksonliii Mr- - t M

Iv. l Miss Weight. Mrs. in .ei-l- il

w eiHHH.Ie. I Idi- - l

Iv K aaiu kualn no. A. .1. Maua M- --

d'ei r. .1 W. Kaalahiui. IJciue p., II Mrs
I'd, nl. on Iveenne. Itev. Itol.ert p,,.,ll Mrs
Mallekal. Mrs K. K. II, It. M - XX'

U naue. II K, X'nllllS Mr- -. M ilina Xlis-- I
M a M.ii.iHan. Mrs. Wllllnm Xiiahn. Itev.

1I1 P M11I11I1II11. Mrs .1. C I'l Xlls.
Ih. le ri,.i-- s. Miss Helen XI., ster

I'l. res Ml m Crace Ah 'l,..i ' .Icnii
' K Mnuns,.. Itev VIM . , Is
Itev J K Pnele. J. K. N.lkihl. P. Ke

I'll-- lliirrv Mrs. I.. I illl, I'aiilel
, "ii. Ml-- s A. Idas. Mrs . lln li.

M.I

'on,. Xlrs .1 ri.ln-e- r ,

e'l 'I'l l"i'0 ltleliill'd-i- . S W K
Mrs. Charles Xllss

Ann Pelekaluhl. N. N XI..I-- Xliss
!.. Apn Aliriihnm Kunlakn. Xli., A

alal.n Xllss Annie Peleknliihl Mi- - l'r
ie Ivekilewn. M ss I.. I ' i'i ": a ti a XI r ;iln
- John llano. Mrs. ly.c Let h I.ovell.

iii,k lliuv. Mr. Thiiiu" X'iu. M s. I nun.
P. T-- c Kcl X'uell. Tour Kvvna an. ncn
In pill XV.. 111.' Tsko TelUf. K. Akakn. Kail
Iv.-- Mr. tin MTs. C, P I'll lln- - Xll-- s

I! I.11.11-- . Xllss S Kailluinuin., Mr- - P
1',1,-- Itev. .1 !.. Iloowoiiil I'd. tie Alklle.

XX'IIMsm Pnlkull P K K a mi
n..,,l.ulniil, Mrs. KtipamH.knlnul Xll-- s i.,- -

iin I. oil' ion. Mr 1111,1 Mrs I II s K,i
I.,, s Knlii. Mrs. Knln. XI r- - K s-- if

'I,- - a ' to. I h". Knnei.ni! Xlfou-- o

S: Ida Pev- WJIIIsui Poal. I!e S K.aiill
Xll-- Kanllll. IV II Maenl-- XII - Sal ill

XI Xr mi l Mrs. InillM S olian 'l
..i.d lul'nii Pev I,o Tour Sim Kind i XV

nl mra Xli - .1 Ainu. Si,o 11, ,11 ,.e ..,.,
p.i xi.,,, for Kiimil vti i,.,ii

... I.. .11 ,. M.-l- 111.1' I'r a'.
Mr Ward. : K r,i- - M'-- -

mi Ah. Inn. ('....ifri-- Al,,hi'l Hal,, 1.

.,; M - ' hlntr. K n ill V'l.'U l s I, u l,
' T Is l Illl 0 Ioiil lee I'le. 111'

VI, - II. I'll,. 1 I'lv.'e Iv.ei Ml s
M s f M s 111 lia v

.',l r I'd .Uiivv. li,- -- . M. ' 1,

1.. V .1 I', .liina M n.i.'i'l., I' o ala
Moll II CiMllls. II. Lounge. . K

I,., .a Mis I.i ,1.
,

DR. SUN YAT SEN PROTESTS
KWANTUNG GOVERNOR

I infill Cablegram to Idhcrty News- 1

ssll Ni; l, June 'J'.i. I)r Sun Yut

I, as wired to l.i Yuan II i'i:',. prosi
nt

111.

W

b
m

..I K .v an tu nir p: ovi nee. Tsuo--

V, t',,i luer ( 'Ii iuese , in r. nli."

vinl t.i Chinese Pre id, nt uil'iui'
lln U"v ernnien' net to rect--

tie present Kwiintuio; r

I'lui, Kuung hns been nan,, d us
hiei of the Chinese 1111 ) .

HONOLULU STOCK,' EXCHANGE

'- )

Thursday, June- C8, 1HU. '

Name af Stock

Mercantile.
Alexander A Haldwin
C. Brewer s Co.

I

Sugar. I

Kn 1'lantntion Co. . .13

Haiku Sugar Co. . . .5Haw 'n Ar. Co 122.1

lln 'n Coin '1 Sugar. 6'J
lliiw'u Co. ... 50
Hoiii.!;na Hugar Co.. 1 1 Vi
llononr.i Sugar Co. .. 200
Hntehinaon Hugnr Co. 30
Knhukii I'lntit '11 Co.. 21
Keknhti NugHr Co. . 220
Koloa Sug-i- Co. ...i21!
Mrltiyde Sugar Co.. 13
I Ink 11 Su"Br I

Olaa Sugnr Co
( (iioinen Sugar Co. . .

I'anuhnii Sugar Co. .

I'ic. Sugar Mill . . . .

Paia 'n Co. . . .

I'epeekoti Sugar Co. .

l'ioi r Mill Co. ...
Hnn crlos Mill Co..

aiiilua Co

.329

Suar

I'lnnt

Agr.
Wailul.u Sugar Co. .jl80

Mlscelianeoiu
Hnik;i F. l'.Co...pfd
Haiku F. k V. Co..

Com :

IJaxv'n Klectric Co..
lir.w'n 1'ine Co. ...
Hon. Hrew & Mult .

Hon. (ins Co
H. H. T. & I.. Co.. . .

. S. Nav. Co
Mutual Tel. Co
O. Iv. & I.. Co
1'iihang Rubber ("o. .!

Helms Dindings Flan
Ltd. pd

Kelma Oindinirs Plan.
Ltd. pd. (42 pd).

Tunjong Olok Hub. .

Bond.

290

23
58 Vi
29
24

2fi0
150

S3
18V4
3(1

19Mt

187

43
21

120
IrtO

1200
1

1157

24

13

6
47

ITamakiia Ditch Co. 6s10S
Haw. Irr. Co. (is 05
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BTWN BOAKDS .

Ohm 100, 23.00; McBryde 25, 100,
11 'Ml ; C. A 8. Co. 10, 5, 02.00: Alex
ander & Haldwin 3, 290.00. '

40

J.1
59
2

13

20
157"!,

00

.....

H.

SESSION BAITS '

Ilonoksa 5, 11.00; Ewa 10, 5, 35,
.",.'(. 7,r,; Olaa 25, 23, 25, 23.00; Ewa 10,
.1.1.75: -

.

BUOAB QTJOTATIOWB ;

88 analysi TieaU ftdylea) '

Parity , . ;
00 Cent, (for Hatraiiai nftkra)

t : to.
RUBBER QUOTATIONS -

June 21. 1916 '
Singapore . ..I 52.28
New York. 01.00

MEASURE CREATES

HILOGAS COIYIPAHY

(lovernor I'inkham yesterday reiv
ed from Washington areopy of th bill,
introduced by Henator Hhafroth of Col- -

. ..1 : --V.loraoo to auiiioriKv inu piuviun mi
I u 1.. . 1 Mi Unulk111 11 11 11 m v ui c nuts auirij v& mm sss. . K

11 no, ,

The bill, which ha passed it Mieond
rending and ho been referred to tba
committee on I'ncifio Island and Porto
Itico, (irovides that John T. Bakat, or
such corporation a he may incorporate
be em powered to "make and sell gas .

us a fuel, for illuminating purpose and
otherw ise," for the term of fifty year
lr, nn tho datu of the approval 01 th
inenstire. ,

nejit to construct tne necessary Duiia- -

iiiL's. but leaves to the supervisor of
Kilo the power to limit the loeataoe.
It also grunt tha tight to lay pipe
in the streets or roads of Hilo ana the '

surrounding eountry in the district, and f,
to install meter and to fix rate.
Sou Idmlt To Rate

rhesiv Inst thn Nimmnv Bri'ftU' ha'vA
the riuht to chance from time ti time,
iirev idf.il "that thv ahall flitf at ftnV
tune exceed $2 per thousand cubic feet,
with a discount of ten per eent per:

- 1 . - i a .k :
'ii 11,1111 i, 11 j.a ..... 11,4 m.uQ wiukm
ten days after due and demaadtxL"

The measure also provided other
and put the corporation under

. . a I ..M .1 ' Lll- - liiJ. .

mission. ...
,

lu section seven, the bill, provide
thut the rights therein granted shall

... if r, uipn 4 1 M . r. M JvSn An.
ed bv beginning the construction of
I, ml lins or supplying of gns, wlthia

v. v.urs after the date of pJtoyal
''t' tins uct." ' '.

,. sections cover the right of tho
..:-n- to issue I winds and mortgage,

s ctioit nine exempt the property
" couipuny from all Territorial '

tiiMiticn for seven year. Rectioa tea.
provides that two per eent of th gross
reeeipta of tha company shall be paid
'o ui ireasures or me territory.
Territory Miy Purchase ' ',

SS....I win ll,l4An ... ..1 .r a.M' '' ' ,.. IH'II UIVI1UCI Rllfll
lu.'litv VI'HP. thtr Tur-llna- s, A. V. '

t shull have the riirht to mirctiaita tha
proMity of the company, upon ix
inontlih' notico in writing. t

,

'The amount tinid for such tiur- -
I' Chinn. nsl..ino thnt l.i.n;; Chi chnse," saya the section, "shall de-- i
l.e n.sl. ed to rcsi'.'ii :" v . ' in r 11 ncij by a commission of three tier- -'

the

Mom, one to be appointed bv th com
pany, or if the company fail to do
so. by the chief justice of the

court of Hawaii, on by the
I'lnuiMTi nu 1 iiv luira uy ma mmvw
two, or if they fai) to agreef by the
chief justice."
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America First
TIEODORE ROOSK Fi r. Xnu r.i.. great

muntrv hImivi' mih nnd the
hfinor and welfare of the natim alunc personal
ambition. The nation is itidrl t in him a to the

, v
heroes who have given their lift hlm.il i. .v the flag
oti a hundred battle fill.

."' II U maijrnifleeiit mriii'e in tin- hour f Anwr- -

tea's need stands out Mtaqily in ciitra-- t with the
weak and halting incertitude ami vacillation of
Woodrow Wilson, than whom
ever proved greater"Cravefi, if not traitor, to the
land of his birth. Deed like tliU quicken the

"'Mood, in the veins and heart of eer true-bor- n

freeman, for Theodore Roosevelt places the honor
of our common land and'our common flag above
all else, "(jnirkening that nntimiHl spirit whi'h tV.

"". nlands.of every citizen that in patriotic devotion
t& Americanism his soul sh.il! assay HX) per cent
pure gold."

-- ::-

War, Not Starvation of
' Noncombatants!

A prominent Territorial official ln needless
to .tate holds political affiliation with the.

, . temporarily dominant party prognosticates that
if war is declared against Mexico action u.n our
'part will he reduced to the maintenance of a

stringent blockade. If this is to be there will be
no punishment meted out to those who are in

authority in that accursed land.
' War by blockade does not strike those who de-

serve annihilation, or those who have created
' anarchy, or those who live by violence and rapine.
1 1t does not end these things; all k accomplishes
is to starve the peons and wipe them off the face

i the earth. Rapine, arson, murder and anarchy
!

wi11 continue unabated, the "Gringo" will reap a
perpetual harvest of hatred, and the United States

. will lose what little vestige of respect it holds
among the nations.

. If there is war it must be war,
in the lives of our fighting men. ,

be meted to those who have earned it.
' '.-w- , --r :o:

The Coast Strike -
HIE disturbing feature. of the Longshoremen

JL Strike on the Pacific Coast
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.."Mine made on the the "cloned Mop .ul6. design of also by shows
Higher will paid out-- -

.Liberty a winged on the face, on the
as there, is no revo It against the higher and battle-axe- .a btuu'le oi a

of living always 1

thc new
So long as land s enjoying a pros-- 1

)y emian A til is intended to
there is serious he awakeni fu length, is
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nave 10 wurK uuuer exiremeiy coniiuions.
.The man who stows freight in the fetid, unventilat-e- d

holds of deep-st- a carriers use judgement
as as brawn and

and

in

in

in

It

room, and to fulfil the demands his employers and
of maritime cometition work swiftly and
some of his which is

Vessel shall the buffeting eas
shifting or to the cargo he has tnw-- .

.t edl This is looking at the from the
point of man does the work. discharging
cargo the conditions are fully as arduous and trying

.'The lading and unlading of ships is dangerous
, well as arduous occupation.

Ship-owne- rs acknowledge all these
Contentions, are aKo willing to the

" hazard involved calls for remuneration a!ove that
paid shore-worker- s. They issue with the labor

however, on this broad ground, that
lading the ships is merely one the minor

Steps in the goods.
real fight is not between the

the ship It is between the longshore-
men and the public in

the United Stalls backed up the ten
of organized right any man to

;.WOrk at employment for which he is fitted shall
be denied because he does not belong to a labor

.:-- union. It is right that men working at
any trade or profession should form societies, unions
and to better the conditions

which they No one denies their
right to limit their in any manner they
see fit so long as their rules regulations do not
transcend the

But when a labor union denies the right men
''.. not privileges to engage

'; in that particular I ine public
does not labor in its con-- '
tcntions. The merchant, fanner manufacturers
want ervice, so long as service is efficient they
are willing to for it. The stowing and handling
of cargoes of merchandise in transit is simply
detail of the service they expect to get when they
deliver their goods to a common for trans-
portation to a distant market.
r If labor unions this issue of the funda-."- .

mental right of one group within community
to" dictate terms of to not mem- -

fcers of group, it be settled on the basis of
fair play. The verdict the American people ill

be rendered in their favor.

.I

"V..
; HAVWAN, FRIDAY.; .

I

n -- H i 1
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system adopted by the sugar
Hawaii far r

anyone, either employers or employed,
be possible. The re-r- t

daily turnout of lalairers than there
the history of

morale of the laborers.
been considered defect
system that laborers had little

as a ride gave little
would not lit!

or property
outside of their own
the of individual respon-

sibility' to their employer was very lax.
changed this,

every employe
company business business.
become part owner in planta-

tion him. there i waste or needless
property, part loss comes

every
and makes

work is done as should
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it been
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sugar country in world
laborers, they find dif-
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diminished in recent vears. The
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America as an arbiter of human

symholie American influence in world

.

the supervisors started out to in-

vestigate Drive, but got "bogged'' at the
reports from that part of the

given credence. Next Sunday they
try again but will attempt to enter

the I'uumii flank. Hir city
men and true. Thev should

that while the roads leadinc
well-know- n summer resort are said

good intentions, l'uunui roads
whatsoever. If these gentle-

men Sunday, search parties will drain
roads in Honolulu's favorite

until the lost are found.

of thc results of ihc "Safety
found in the exhibit of a railroad

volume of business increased eleven
to 191.S. while the number of in-

juries decreased thirty six per cent, tm
were sixty-on- e employes killed

the volume of business of that
the company's statistics show

volume ot business was twenty-tw- o

while the number of deaths de-

creased per cent.

government report on how to keep
suicide by straying into irri-

gation gives a good idea of how this ad-

ministration overworking its clerks We might
the next legislature to appoint
guard over the blind fish that

subterranean and artesian flows
idea showing how to put some

on the payroll is worth re-
membering.

look as though Uncle Sam has a
to turn and that the administra

the same principle as a revolving

(From Wednesday Avei-rYr- )

Kdith Carlson was. fc'ppohitcd Hmin-istrnto- r

of the estate of Frank O.' Carl-
son yesterday by. Judge Whitney of
the circuit court. "j ,

The accounts of Clifford H. High ah
administrator of the estate of Petet
High were approved by Judge Whit-
ney of the circuit. coart yesterday.

A suit for divorce on the ground of
desertion waa filed in the clreuit court
yesterday by Mikncle Kniliokalanl
ngHinst l.innnhine Kailiokalni, loth of
l.nif. Hah ii. ". .

A. I.. C. Atkinson baa (riven up hia
Inn offices In the Judd Rtiilriinu. and
B m in with the firm of Thompson,
Miheiton A Cathcart, whose offices arc
in the Csmpbell Block.

K I.. Daaey, Company F, Mcrond
Fort Hhafter, has on sale at

thc Honolulu Photo Supply and Hollis-tcr'- s

Dru jr stores panormic view of
the recent Punahou anniversary

that it excellent. The photo-
graph was taken during one of the main
fen t urea of the great pat-em- and in

jduded an eitenatve awecp of Alexander
Field, the croda and the hilla in the

ground.
(Krotn Thursday Adve tler)

Amnlia Rodaar filed auit ncHinat Roh
en notinar yearrrtlay tor divorce on
the ground of nonaupport.

Will T. Tardea, deputy city attorney
im lifting attorney-genera- l for the. Te'r
ritiiry wniie 1. M. Ntainbnrk Is in
Knuai in connection with a number of
t n x appeal caaea.

During the llaanl year ending next
rnda.v. Uircmt Jnflge Whitney, in th
juvenile court, bnndled f7 cnae of
liy and girla. There are ninetv ene
'.nt ine lulled in the report.

An action tor H.TO against Samuel
sihiHer wna i"Rlin yeaterdiiv in the
rirenit court when the Oihu Railway
mil l.und Company filed auit and

claiming the 5(l due it for or-
reur rent.

(iovernor Finkbam yeaterdny reap-
pointed Charlea R. Forben, a rommia- -

ii ner of public atilitiea. Koiben' term
would have expired June .'10. and a he
expected to b out of the Territory on
but date, th Ooveroor acted at once.

(Prom Ft'.Amy Adveiti er)
V. I'ctrolf Waa diamiaxed in the police

emirt yettrrday on the rhmce of beat-
ing ih i a i f i'" i ,

lohn F. Daly, fW'Ynnag trcet. made
application yeaterday in 'th United
Ntatca diatrict court for citizenship." ; -

C. A. Wldemann nai appointed
piardian of hia boo, Parker Wuirmimn,
yeaterday by Judge Whitney of the rir
iiit court.

An order approving the aubdi viaion
of the Thomna I'ineiipple Com pa ny 'a
projierty waa gigned yeaterday by Judge
Whitney of the land court.

A decree of registered title wna eiven
the Biahop Truat Company of llilo yea
tenia) iu the land court. The property
.'onierned ia located in Hilo.

The Pirat Company, Const Artillery,
notional guard, will viait Fort Kumclia-meh- a

a tomorrow- - and will
be taken over the entire plant.

A. 1'. Taylor, secretary pf the promo-
tion committee, haa bees aelected secre-
tary of the Kalakaus thiy comoiittee.
which will have active charge of the
arrangement.

A cadet oorpa will be organized
among the members of the juvenile de-
partment of the Y. M. C. A. The boys
wil be drilled in gnn.es, physical work,
and othor thinga not of a military nu
ture.

Dr. F. K. I.i, urged with live viola-
tions of .the Harrison narcotic drugs
act, will be uiveii his preliminary hear-
ing before t'nited States Commissioner
Curry at two o'clock Wednesday after-
noon.

A luau for the benefit of the Knlihi
Orphanage will be held in the grounds
of the Catholic Cathedral, Fort street,
tomorrow morning, under the auspices
of the Hawaiian Women 'a Aid Society
of the Sacred Hearts.

Inspectors of the anti tuberculosis
nureau or ine DoH.nl or Health an-
nounced that the worst place they have
found among the restaurants of the city
ia Uie Hoffman cafe in Hotel street,
owned by Fu Wah and Chin Hoy.

W. A. Rnmsuy was promoted to be
mu linger of Catton. Neill & Co., at a
meeting of the directors yesterday
morning, vice W. (1. Hall who has re
eently been appointed aaaistant man
sger of Honolulu Iron Works Company.
K. Faxon Bishop resigned as president
of the company mid Alonzo (lortley was
elected in his steHd. John Wnterhouse
was elected first vice president.

PAR VALUE OF BREWER

Shareholders of Three Planta-
tions Ask For Reduction

Tb stockholders of three of the
Brewer plantations, Hawaiian Agricul-
tural, Hoiiomu and Peiieekeo, have re-

quested the directors to change the par
value of the shares from lilOO to twen-
ty dollars.

If this request is complied with, each
of the present shtirehultlera will, on sur-
rendering their stock certificates, re-

ceive five shares for one. It really
makes no difference iu values but
makes transfers and sales more con-
venient. The present day tendency is
towards a low rather than a high par
value for all kinds of stock's.

If the requests of the stockholders
shall be granted there will be 100.000
shares of Hawaiian Agricultural Com-
pany to represent ita 2,000,000 capi-
talization and .'I7..r00 shares each of
Honomu Hugar Company and IV pee.-ke-

Hugar Company to represent their
respective capitalizations of 750,000.
Based on present quotations Hawaiian
Agricultural would be quoted about
forty dollars, Honomu forty dollars,

thirty dollars, on the proposed
new basis.

'1916 .. ?EM!-WE2KL- a

(FrT)m"Wedneday Adr,lsiSi )
Mr. and Mrs, M. Vt,' Wlleos of LA,

Ksnal, were arrivals yeaterday inm.
ing in th Mauna Kea from Hilo, .

Prof. William A. Brysa of the CoJ.
lege of Hawaii was a passenger frrr th
west coast of the-- Big Island iH th
Mnnna lia yeaterday. ,,. ,:

Dr. Donald Mactnneii, fathr-J'1aw- "

of H. O. Rlvenburgh, land commissioner
for he Territory, baa bee Operatefl
on at the Beretanla Hnaitoiium, aad
yesterday a as reported grettly Im-
proved. ' ' '. . i

'

Jay Oonll, grandson of the jrat
financier of the same name, is coming
to Hawaii early next week wita hia
wife and family, according t aa A
sncinted Press despatch received here
yesterday. They will sail from Ran
Francisco today. Mrs. Gould Is a
daughter of Mra. Hubert Voa, wife of
the well-know- painter. 8h also Is a
granddaughter of Mrs. 1 A. Coney and
n niece of Mrs. J. H. Coney of Kauai.

(From Thursday Adveitiser)
Mr. Charlea B. Blum left Haa IVan-cise-

yesterday on the Wilhelmina for
Honolulu on hia semi annual trip.

(teorge H. Vicars was a naaaencrar In
the alauna Kea yesterday morning for
uis no iii r in nno, arter a few days
spent in Honolulu on business.

Brig. Gen. R. K. Kvana, command-
ing the Hawaiian Department, yeater-
day called upon Rear-Admir- "Cp j.
Kouah, commandant of the naval sta-
tion.

Among Honolulans leaving yeaterday
for Hilo were Rev. and Mra. p. q.
Peters, Rev. A. V. Soares, Rer. and
Mrs. s. K. Kamaiopili and Theodore
Kichnrda. ,

Robert W: Hhingie left in the Mauna
Kea yesterday for Hilo, from where be
will go to Muui in time to attend the
Fourth ot July races at Kahuliii. He
will retuin to Honolulu probably next
Wednesday.

Mrs. John 1. Wlsser, who recently
arrived from Honolulu, waa the houored
guests at a delightful luncheon at which
Mra. Clara I Darling presided at the
Francisra Club, Han Francisco, on Tues-
day of last week.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Cohen will leave
in the Sonoma on July 4 for the main-
land, where they expect to remain two
months. Mr. Cohen will ntudy the
theatrical field aad make arrangements
for new talent for the string of play-
houses of the Honolulu Consolidated
Amusement Company,

Four .In pan esc ministers, and Hecre-firr-

l Kftwwgucbi, of the local Japa-ne- a

Y. M. C. A., lefr fcorw esterdsv
tor Hilo, to attend the annual meet-
ing of the Hawaiian Board of Misaions.
The mounters are Rev. T. Okomura ot
the Makiki Japanese church, Rev. T.
Hori of the Nuuanu church. Rev. V.
sakai of the Kakaako church and Kev.
O. Motoknwa of the South King-stree- t

church.
Y. Mori, who waa eleve-eona- for

lapan here for about three years, sbm
H. I'yeno will be a
visitor bsre in the near future on bis
way to China, to which country be has
been transferred from Houth America.
After leaving here Mori was appointed
to a consulate in Peru. He has just
been transferred to Antung. Ha will
make a short atay here ana hia many
rrienns are arranging to entertain him.

(From Friday Advertiser)
Attorney Willifin T. Rawlins is ait.ln

laid up at his home on account of ill
nesa.

Mr. and Mra. (leorge Flood, who were
married in Honolulu laat week, left for
san rraneiwo in the Matsonia last
W ednesdav.

A. K. Aona, clerk of Judge Whitney's
court, will leuve on a month's vacation
Saturday. He will spend a nart of his
vacation in Hilo.

Mrs. Mary Little of San Francisco.
wno arrived in the l.urline oa Wednes
is visiting her daughter. Mra. Robert
Scott of 157i I'eiisacola street. '

Mrs. Pearl Dudley made annlicatioa
yesterday fur a passport. Hhe plans to
leave Honolulu Julv 21 by the Makura
anci win sM'nd some time in Canada.

Miss Mary Ann Hing, Miaa Annie
Kaiinhi and Miss Rosaline Anakolia
will leave in the Mauna Kea tomorrow
afternoon

. ,IM
to spend the Fourth of July

iu nno.
Among local persons going to the

races at Kahului, Maui, for the Fourth
of July are Mr. and Mrs. Uustou J
Hoisse, .Mrs. I). A. Kspinda and Misa
.Martha llolbron.

(.Mrs. Adelu Schuman Chacon of Gua-
temala, ginml 'daughter of Mrs Mary
Ann Lemon. i now visiting with Mrs.
Fred W. Makinney of ;JI5 Diamond
Head road, Wuikiki.

Sylvester 1. Correa, former member
or the lower house in the local legisla-
ture, will leave for Hilo in the Mauna
Kea tomorrow afternoon, on a short
visit to the Second City. ' ' :

Among Honolulans expected to re-
turn in the Mauna Kea tomorrow morn
ing from Hilo are Kev. Father H. Val-
entin, chaplain f the National Ouard
of Hawaii, and Antonio D. Castro of
the Han Antonio Suoiety.

The Misses Olivia and Flvira Carval-h-
of Hilo will arrive in the Mauna

Kea to visit with their aunt,
Mra. O. P. Alfonso of 903 Seventh
avenue, Kaimuki. They will also at-
tend the summer school for teachers.

Rev. and Mrs. F. Kteson were the
guests of honor at a reeeptiou and so-
cial given in the assembly hall of the
Liliuokulani School, Kaimuki, last night.
Rev. Mr. Kteson is now the priest-in-charg- e

of the Church of the P.piphanv,
Tenth and I'tiuou uxtnucs.

William H. Crane, the famous Ameri-
can actor, is expected to arrive in Hon-
olulu for a visit, July 18, a passenger in

he Matsonia. He will be accompanied
by James Woods, manager of the Ht.
Francis Hotel of Han Francisco. Word
of the planned trip was received by
Manger Thiele f the Alexander Young
Hotel yesterday.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-
moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day. The signs-tur- e

ol E. W. GROVE ia on each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.

v. . ,
'

. '.

" -i .,

(Concloded From Pan 1)
ever, they were made to bathe thorough
ly ia yinar, aad then obey wema takes
U tba Fort Blias hospital- - where the"y
wll remain Until reenvered from the
effects of their iraprisoamant. .;

. (AsseoUMa ttt by reasral Wtrsltss.)

SIXTY THOUSAND
IN FIELD .

WASHINGTON, June .10 With
20,000 militia men from tLe Eastern
Department on their way to the bor
der, and with 40,000 additional men in
camp and waiting for the word to en

for the front, Washington is
breathiag easier over the Mexican sit
nation, although officials admit that
the outlook continued grave. ' The in
dieations are tbat General Carranza in
tends to confirm the order Issued by
Oeneral Trevino, forbidding American
troops from mnvinir la diMtio la

, Mexico, save teward the border. '
I This, however, it unsupported by any
dean its statement from the City of
Mexico, ana tsere is nothing to indi
cats when the de faeto government in
tends to reply to the note from Mr
Wilson, demanding the release of the
prisoners aad the repudiation of the

cnon or uenerai l re vino in Ordering
tne attack on tne trooper of the Tenth
Cavalry at Carnaal.

Washington officials admit that they
are ptuziea oy tne action or Carranza
ia liberating the prisoners before an
swering the note, or indeed aeknowl
edging the receipt of the message. They
point nut that thia is a most unusiual
method of handling diplomatic ex
changea, and confess themselves st i
loss to understand the attitude of thc
Carranza government.

According to reports that tiave reach
ed this city from Columbus, New Mexi
co, the situation in Mexico grows more
acute daily. Trevino ia aaid to have
moved hia troops into position to st- -

tar rersntag s column at any time
and Is said to have mobilized 10,000
cavalry at Bustillo, and to have J 2,000
infantry and cavalry at Villa Ahumada.
Two thousand Mexican troops are at
wuxmsn, ana orner large bodies are
stationed at important points, or are
moving to the border.
Trevino Ready To Strike

The war department yesterday ad
muted that, this, if trur. indicates that
Trev ino i preparing . t. strike, and
they agree that the. reports of"0.
eral Pershing's activity in eoncentrnt
ing his own men In advantageous posi
tions probably are true, and that the
American commander is preparing to
meet any attacks tbat may be launched
nt him. , , -- '
- The preparations for' war with Mexi-
co continued unabated yesterday. Htate
troops were being rushed to border
posts, or camped in ner 'own Htates
ready for any orflera or suOden emer
gency The war department announced
tbat three motor trucks of New Mexi- -

can militia had been sent across h
border, the first of the --tHat. troops
iu muse mat move, to assist in guard
ing the lines of aommunications.

COURI
CASES FOR JULY

Appeal Brought To Break Trust
of Queen's Property Is Upon

Calendar

The July terms of the supreme court
promises to be a busy one, judged from
the calendar which was given out yes-

terday. One of the most interesting
cases scheduled to be heard is the ap
peal Id the I.iliuokaluni trust auit,
which is act for July 2. The follow-
ing ia the calendar:

Mae B. Zumwalt v. John I.uther Wil-

liam Zumwalt, error to circuit judge,
fourth circuit.

Manuel P. Costa v. Mary Pinehro
Costa. Appeal from circuit judge, sec-
ond circuit.

Jonah Kuhio Kalaniatinlr v. I.iliuo
kauali, by her guardian ad litem, l.or
rin Andrews, et al.

Maria Jeaus Farias v. Kleserlio M.
Farias, et al, Submission upon agreed
statement of facts.

Ia the matter of the estate of Alex-andriu- a

Laihuln Clark, deceased.
Territory of Hawaii r. William I..

Pettrson.
'territory of Hawaii v. Hilo Mer-

cantile Co.
Territory of Hawaii v. Theo. H

Davies ft Co., Ltd.
in me matter or the appeal of

Charles B. Forbes from a ruling of the
auditor of the Territory

In the matter of the uppeaP of
Charles B. Forbes from a rulini? of the
auditor of the Territory.

Mrs. Ueorge Kaiser v. Numuel K
Pua, et al.

I.. Weinzheimer v. David K. Kiihmi
lelio, et alt.

Wsiluu (w) v. Kainoukupuna (kK
In the matter of Henry A. Wise.
Joseph H. Perry v. Carl et. Carlsmith.

-

INTER-ISLAN- D GOES TO AID
OF MAUI'S CELEBRATION

The Inter Island titeain Navigation
Company announced yesterday that it
has altered its schedule sliirhtlv in or
der to assist in the Fourth of Julv cele
bration on the Island of Maui. Arran
gements have been made to have the
Kilaiiea leave Kahului about inidniirht.
the launch service to tire .steamer be- - .

irinmng about eleven o'clock. The ear-
lier hour, first set, would have cut short
the time of the Honolulu visitors to the
celebrution.

,...;.. ... .:.'.:'

POLIIIKMIIBI
SEFlTINTOrtlEXICO THREATENS

SUPREME

II

ConventlonieislativeSession
and. Elections May, Causer i ;

v Strange' Jumble Her$

.',A peculiar politiael attuatloa as' a re--
.tilt of the aprwoacning TerrltorlalT ft- - Vpublican contention, session-o- f the. la- -
glslatnrfr'aitd' elty primaries 'and elec-
tion to follow tbreatewa trouble.' Th
phmaries for eity officers find super-
visors are to b held In Marsh. W the v
legislature will be in session at thattime and probably acting W f.lVc
portent amendments to the .HonoloJn ,
'barter. Moreover, the Republican ter-Itorl-

convention ia to meet rjt; July
and It ia supposed to adopt a plat-

form which will deal more or lean with
msniclpal affaire, but before the muni-
cipal election comes aa, the legislature'-ma-

have made vital alterations In the
municipal act. .',

Mayor Lane, whea asked yesterday
about the campaign plans regarding the
ity election, pointed out the possibility
hat the primaries would come' at. a

rime when the municipal act waa np for
mendment in the legislature. Under

rhesa c.irsjpmstanaen candidates would
hardly know just what kind ot offices
ihey were op fori

"1'here is One change which asoet
'ertninly be made," said the mayor,
'and that is in relation to taxes. We

are trying to go ahead on an Income
fixed for much smaller community
than Honolulu ia now. There most be
a slight increase in the tax to
provide money to conduct the affairs
if our lurger .city.

"A declaration in favor of some
ueh amendment, to provide the 'city

with more funds, is certain to be placed
in the Republican territorial platform.
tVhether it will also declare for
.'hange so that the municipality may
nllect the taxea aad flx tne rating I

do not know. Everyone appreciates
hat there must be larger revenue."

UTILITIES COMMISSION

yiq Business of Importance ? Is
Transaded BBoaxtt--V

The public utilities commission he)l
a'brief meeting, at which no important
actla w aa taken, at the harbor board 'a
headquarters in the Capitol yesterday
afternoon. Thia was the last session
the body ran hold until Commissioner
Williams returns from the mainland,'
two weeks hence, as Chairman Forbes
expects to sail today on a six weeks'
vacation in the States.

A communication from the Hawaii
Telephone Company relative to switch-to- g

charges anode by it against the Ko-hal- a

Telephone Company, waa referred
to the attorney-genera- l for advice.

The only important accident report
read waa that of the Inter-Islan- Steam
Navigation Company concerning the
drowning of a sailor, Pa Kaele, front
the company's stesmer Wailele, at Kea-lia- ,

Kauai, on Tuesday of laat week.
Further investigation of thia case was
ordered.

As reported in The Advertiser Of
Monday, Knele was caught in the surf
while trying to swim ashore from one
of the ship's which had capsixed.
inree other sailors who were thrown
from the boat at the same time were
saved.

TROUBLE AT PRISON

CAMP UNEXPLAINED

Advices from Hilo yesterday regard-- .
the trouble at the prison camp at

Waimea; where three prisoners broke
loose nnd made an attempt to "get1
Warden Billy Woods, were to the ef-
fect that the camp m quiet again, aad
the prisoners are at work on the roads
as before, except the three who were
taken to Hilo jail.

Acting High Hheriff Pat Oleason said
yesterday that he had no sd vices aa
to the cause of. the outbreak.

Public sentiment in Hilo is said to
he a good deal aroused by the distur-
bance and to demand that there be
atricter discipline and more guards at
tne camp.

Among the prisoners are many long- -

term men, and under the honor sysl ta
they nre allowed much liberty. The
three men who secured weapons are all
under long sentences.

WHITE POEPOB
William Opnnui White, clerk with the

Honolulu Iron Works, and Miss Helen
N. Poepoe, daughter of Rev. Henry K,
Poepoe, pastor of the Kaumakapili
Church, Pnlama, and Mra. Poepoe.
were married last night at the home of
the parents of the bride, Kanoa laue,
I'alania. 1'he nuptial service was per-
formed by Kev. Hamuel K. Knmsiopili.
essistsnt pastor of the Kaumakapili
Church. Following the wedil'jig th
young couple left for one of the island
seaside resorts where they will spend
a brief honeymoon. On their return
they will mak- - their home in this my.
Mrs. White has been teach ine Iim
l Kai,ftn- - K"uui- - but transfer red

ov tne noiirii or education, at. 'It rce at
annual meeting, to teach at the gov-
ernment school in Kalibiwuanu,' Hono-
lulu, f

ECONOMY IN THB END.
costs but a small amount to kiuu

Chamberlain's Colic Cholnn. in,.- -
ilioea Remedy always in your medietas
chest, and it is economy in the end. It
always cures nnd cures quickly. For
sale by all dealers. Ranaon, bo !th 4
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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TAKEN LINES

.it
iQnore Concentrated Fire of vy

Guns and Infantry,
and Press Steadily Forward,
Capturing Important Positions

BOTH SIDES SUFFER IN

HIGH MOUNTAIN FIGHTING

'v
Russians Aiming At Railroad Cen-

ters, Continue To Move On,

While Struggle At Verdun De--f
creases, and British Attack

(ASMoUtse Tnu bv radars! Wlrslass.)
June

LONDON; ground they lost in the
big- - AuMrinn. offensive of but

month, the ton Hand are now driving the
Teutonic foes back Into their own conn-tr- y

sgpi,.in the Trenfino.
The. Latin legion, ignoring the enr-tai-

ffre of thavAustrian have plunged
forward, and hay recaptured Posine
and Arsiero, and ho,y retaken the peak
ponUinna, commanding , the Adiga te
lironti liaea, and the districts surround-
ing them.

The Austrian, have Jeen making den-pera-

effort to stem tti Italian flood,
bnl U vain. T;hey hart rushed large
reinforcements to the'Trept front, and
bay battered at tlwiltsJifcne with the
concentrated Are of their heavy guns
and mnrhjne guns, without aeeniing to
make aV Impr'estdon en. the' Latin.
Roma Admit tou Large j

Rome admits that her loss in men ban
been heavy, but declare that of
the Anstrians has been more no, and
that number of prisoner and quanti-
ties of munition have fallen into the
hands of the victorious Italian moun-
taineer troop.

; Italian military experts admit that
the' rltrwtisHisiief sac on tbo eastern
front. srbieJs re . continuing uninter-
ruptedly, have, been a large factor in
the advances made by the Italians in
the Treatise The Rusiaa success
seems to be growing. ,

General Prusiloff has reported to the
war office. Petrograd that his booty
has been enormously increased by the
capture of the, last few days. He
gives tlrAotMnumber of German and
Austrian pon$re,.t lB8,972,,oflif r
and. mem-a- adds that he has taken
more thatfWM)" heavy" guns, machine
guns afffl bomb thsowers, besides huge
quantities, of munition, of all sorts. '.
Still SUIkiag At Korel

The Ttussians' are still persisting in
their attempts to strike at Kovel, some
thirty three miles northwest of l.utk,
and at in Ualicia. The prob-
lem in RiiHsia is and hns been largely
one at transportation, und Kovel i's

the main' raTlroa'd center of the Prjpet
district. Coming into Kovel from the
wet and the northwest are the rail-
road ftom Brest l.itovsk, from War
saw ,f the wny of l.ubin, nnd from
Hhelni. and a shorter road from the
Gnlieiim bonndry.

Other roods lead "out of Kovel, one
north and another to Kovno, through
the Volbynian triangle. I .em berg i
also a railroad center, the lurget in
all eastern Guliria, and one of the
roads tlmt center there run to Dubon
southernmost of the ' Volhyninn foi
t reses.
Life Unas For Austrian

The roads leaving Kovel nnd I.em
berg are the life lines of the Auntrinn
army north of Galicla. If Kovel full
before the thrust of the Riiinn arm
then a section of the Teutonic) line,
more tbnn one hundred mile long, i

left without railroad transportation,
and running throagh a country thut at
tbia season of the year, is nothing save
a great Swamp, through which roud
cannot be Constructed.

The full of Kovel therefore would
force the Austrian back to readjut
their lines, which in turn would throw
open the German right wing, and in
turn compel the German commanders
to withdraw to avoid the danger of
being flanked by the Hlavs under Gen-

eral Brumlon.
The fighting in the Lutsk- - district

therefore has been growing more and
more determined and bloody, with the
Russian headway cheuked from ti,me
to time, by the tremendous offensives
launched ' by Field Marshal von Lln-singe-

'

Germans Attack In North
The Octtrang-ar- also launching at-

tacks north of the Pripet Marshen in
the evident hope of compelling the Rus-

sian commander to lesHcn the force of
bis attack in the Volhynian triangle, and
protect himself farther north.

The fighting in Verdun, while it ha
been resumed with something of it
former vigor can hardly be termed in-

tend, judging by the despatches ft.ru
Heiliu and I'nria lust night. Tht t
t"ek "f t' Crown Prince agfir.t H e
French positions east of the villtg? of
Fleury continued, but were repulsed.

The British are gathering momentum
iu their attocks upon the German line
In northrv Franra and Belgium. Mouth
of Ypres they entered the trenches of
the enemy at several points nnd suc-
ceeded in making a 'number of primm
ei.

Allied siTonliinti hiivn bombarded
Gerinnn rr " off the Belgian count
and a uiimhcr of British airmen yester-
day destroyed four hostile aircraft.
The British are reported us having lost
oue. .

Brutally Slaughtered By Mexican

Bandits After Desperate
Fight By Man

(AssocUtsd Ttn'i by Fsdsnl Wlrlss.)
CO!. I'MBl'S. New Mexico, June 2.
William Parker, and his bride of less

than five months, were brntnlly slaugh-

tered on their ranch thirty-fl- mll
south west of Hflehita, by a band of
Mexican outlaw.

Relative here received news of th
sttack on the ranch yesterday morning,
and Inter detail showed that the ran-

cher had mmlo a tremendous fight Jo
defense of hi wife nnd property. ?

American envnlry, which had tlffn
pntrnling in the locality, the day be-

fore, whs notified nnd immediately
started in pursuit, with orders to na
down the bandits, even if it proved
necessary to cross the border to get
them.

4

I

Greasers Plan To Raid Copper

Smelters In Arizona

(AssoelsUd FrH by rsdsral Wlrslass.)
HAN ANTONIO, June 27 Today the

American troops are completing en-

trenchment thrown up at Nrco, accord-
ing to advices received by General
Funston, and are facing 15K) Mexican
troops just arriws the river. Hera there
is a possibility of battle the moment
hostilities are declared.

Information has reached General
Funston ' headquurters tlint the Mexi-
cans have planned to sweep across the
line into Bisbee, Arizona and raid the
copper smelting concern around Bis-
bee, as well as the stores and other
establishments.

Because of this disquieting report,
General Funston today ordered the
Twenty-seeoD- Infantry rushed feeiu
Douglas to reinforce the rather slim
number of troops guarding the line
near Bisbee.

ROOSEVELT WILL BE

Accepts Invitation To Dinner
With Republican Candidate

(Aasoclaua Pras fer4rsl Wlrsless.)
NKW YORK, JunV W Witti but two

covers laid, former President Roosevelt
and Charles, Hughe; Republican Quu
didate for the Presidency, will 'dine to
get her today); f ( :

' i."
Announcement tliat Mr. Roosevelt

had accepted an invitation from Mr.
Hughe was made at the Hughes head
iuartors yesterday, and it was lidded
thnt there would be no one else present
ut the dinner.

Neither Mr. Roosevelt nor Mr. Hugh
es would reveal the subject of the dis

that it is understood is to
take pluce at the table.

JOHNSON PLEDGES SUPPORT
SAN FRANCISCO, June. U'7. Oover

nor lliruiu Jobnsou pledge aid. John-mi- .

Colonel Roosevelt' running mute
on the Bull Moose ticket in 1SH- -, an
nun need today that he will support
Hughe for 1'resident.

EMBARGO ALREADY HITS
ARMIES OF MEXICO HARD

(Associated Free by rederal Wlreleu.)
SAN ANTONIO, June 27. The em

burgo placed or) the exportation of vir
tually every commercial article across
the Mexicnu border from the I'nited
States liu already affected the Mex-
ican towns near the line. At Nuevo
Laredo, across the river from Laredo,
Texas, the Mexican troops have mined
because ot lack of fornge for their
horses.

WILCOX CHOICE OF HUGHES
AS NATIONAL CHAIRMAN

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
NKW YORK, June 27. William H

Wilcox, former postmaster of New
York, ha been appointed chairman of
the Kepublivun national committee, He
is the personal choice of Candidate
Hughe.

DESTROYER SAILS SOUTH
(Associated Prase by Federal WUelesa.)
HAN DIK(K), June 28. The I'nited

States torpedo-boa- t detstroyer Stewart,
left thi city yesterday afternoon to
join the Winslow, now stationed ut
Mu.atlHii. Mexico. The cruiser South
Dakota will sail from here tomorrow
morning, unless her orders ur miter
ma mlcd.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN
CHILDREN.

Dining the summer month mothers
should wutch for any unnatural loose
iiex of the child's bowels. When
given prompt attention lit tlmt time
serious trouble niny lie uvoide I. Clium
bi'ilain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea

can always be depended upon.
For stile by all dealers, Hensun. Smith
A Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii.
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HAWAIIAN. GAZETTE,

OFFER BOOZE-CRAZE-
D MANIiLIIARY CAMPS

FRESH COMPROMISE MURDERS WIFE AND NEAR BEACH

Union Uaders Now Taking Poll

To Determine Attitude To-

ward New Plan

(AoUtd Prsn b rsdsrsl Wir ! )

SAN FRANCISCO, June 2H. The
emjilhyers' Hssocintion has mnde fresh
offers of compromising the demnnd
rrrade by the longshoremen and their
allied union trades, in the hope of se-
ttling the ptriKe, t lint is tying op the
shipping of the Const.

These offers have been received st
union headquarter ami the Inlior of-
ficials Inst night were busy conducting
I IH Of their followers, in an effort to
gain their opinion of accepting the

A poll nf 'the executive commit-
tee' 6t the longshoremen will be mnde
also. . '
t . The day pnssd withont a recurrence
of the violence that marked yesterday
in Tacoma. The strike breakers have
continued nt nork on some of tht
docks, but for the most part the water-
front of this city, and other I'neifle
Coast ports, nrc deserted, snve for the
gusrds on duty.

. '

BEING WELL TREATED

Twenty-thre- e Troopers Captured
In Carrizal Fighting

(AsMCiatad Prat by Ftdsrsl WlrsUu.)
' WASHINGTON, June L'S -D- espatches

from the British consul at Chihua-

hua City, who ha been attending to
American affair there for some time,
announced last night that the Mexicans
captured twenty three troopers of the
Tenth rnvalrv during the fighting at
Carrir.nl, instead of seventeen, ns stat-
ed by the Mexican authorities imme-
diately after the battle.
'The report sny that the prisoners,
two of wholn are sergeants, and the
Others private. urc intwrami In the
penitentiary, nn.l nre'being well treat-
ed by their captor.

Two of the prisoner are sni.l to be
slightly won ruled . Tin? ot htr 11 rt well.

GERMAN FOOD RIOTS
QUELLED BY AUSTRIANS

(Auodstad Frssi by Fader Wlralas )

BLKNK, June 27. Serious rioting oc-

curred at the end of last week in l.eip-sic- ,

it is learned here. Mobs pillaged
IHOO baker, butcher and provision
shoiia. 'It is report! that Cxoch sol

riMpYfenm'"Au'stria fired j,n,. to the
crowd. .Martini iaw.ua been proclaim
ed in l.eipsic and the duchy of Brun-wick- .

JAPANESE STEAMER SUNK
NEAR COAST OF SPAIN

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
MADRID, June 21. The Japanese

steamer Puiycthu Mnru has been sunk
iv n subiniirine off Barcelona, Spuin.

Forty one of the crew have been pick
ed tip.

TWO AMERICAN TROOPERS
LODGED IN JUAREZ JAIL

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
F.L PASO, June 27. Two negro

troopers captured by the Mexicans ut
(iiiziiuin were luought into Juarez to-

day and lodged in the Mexican juil
then-- . They were ragged and half
diMid from hardship. It i bclicwd
thut they ure surivor of the Tenth
Cuvulry troops which were shattered
at Curri.ul, and that they were sepu-rate-

from the other refugee..
THIRTY-FIV- E THOUSAND

MILITIAMEN START SOUTH

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrslass.)
NKW YORK. June 27. Thirty live

thousand national guardsmen, repre
seating the organization of twelve
State, in the Kastern Department, arc
now entraining or ure already en route
for the Mexican border. It is expected
that all these mobilized and ordered
to the border will be on troop trains by
thi tvening.

ALLIED STFAMERS SUNK
BY TJTON SUBMARINE

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
M A KSKILLKS, June 27. The French

sti'iimer Foiirnel limf the British steam
cr Cardiff have been submarined uud
sunk in the Mediterranean seu.

CHINESE PREMIER QUITS
(Special Cablegram to Liberty Neva )

SHANGHAI, June 27. Tuan Ki Sni
ha resigned a premier of the Chi
nose republic. He wui nt one time
war minister, but later resigned, and
ut the time of Yuan Shih kni 's death
asked to resign from the pos tion
There is us yci no premier appointed,
uud it is thought that some s"utlien
man will be given the pontion in order
to woik for. u peace program.

JAPANESE LINERS DELAYED
(Sneclal Marconlararo to Ninpu Ji't)

SAN FRANCISCO, .le 27. - The
stevedore strike is becoming serious
and the T. K. K. liners now in the
Itaiboi ii i ii v not In- - able to lrai San
i'l'iiiiiisco for two or three dava.

", FRIDAY, r JUNE .V). JOloV

COMMITS SUIC IDE

Manuel Gomez. Chief

Figure In Bloody Double

Domestic Tragedy

USES POCKET KNIFE TO

SLASH WOMAN'S THROAT

Butchers Screaming Spouse. In

Presence of Her Sjstcr and
Little Nephew

Inflamed by drink, and will ,ith
jealousy Manuel Home. I'oitK-i- n se e

rnn.viet. killed Is wife b l:ivimig her
throat with a picket knit.-- ut the
home of Mrs. Margaret s. Vmhude. h

sister in Hustaee lane. y. stordny
morning.

Stepping over hi wi'c's bo ly. h"
plunged the knife into In- - own tiuoiil.
and fell to the floor beside the wiiiiau
who hud died instantly (. s died
in the city ambulance wti le en route t
The (uer n ' Hospital.

Mr. Andrnde, who witnessed the
murder, escaped possible death at the
hands of the man, by rushing fruntie-all-

from the house after lie had threat
ened her. Her eight-yea- r old son was
nlso in the room when the murder was
committed but escaped attaek by crawl-
ing under the bed.
Served Prison Term

domes, was released from the Onhu
prison January 80, HM.'l, after serving
one year and six months imprisonment
for shooting a woman at Kingsbury.
Maui. Following his release he had
been employed by the Pioneer Mill
Company of Lnhainn, whete hi wife
left him about a month ago. following
a domestic qmirrel. ,

Arriving in Honoluln Saturday morn-
ing, on the later-Islan- steamer Claud-ine- ,

domes called upon Captuni of De-

tectives McDurtin, in i lruiiliMi condi-
tion, ami corapJwinedlhat his wife hud
left'Iiim anil refused to return.

explained that the peine could
take no action in the niatt' i. ami domes
left.
Mrs. Andrade's Story

Mrs. Andrnde with her nged father
and on, told a straight for Hid story of
the murder to Deputy Sheriff A. n in
hi office yesterday afternoon. Her
sister had been living with her, suid
Mrs. Andrnde. Monday morning domes.
Sfter ii conversation with his wife, bor-
rowed money from- - her, saving that lie
would return to Maui, in the Cluudiiie
soiling thut night. Hi wife kissed him
good by, and the family believed thut
he hud gone to Mali. Mr, dome
left the horns jestexduy. .morning fin n
walk, but shortly after her lertiire
came, running buck shrieking, her li

in pursuit.
Stopping on the vernndn the husband

and wife started n heated argument.
After denouncing him as a common
drunkard, say her sister. Mr, done- -

run into the house and locked the
door. (lumen, hurling curses ut his
wife, smashed through the glass on the
door, and affected an entrance.

Running straight to the room iu
which hi wife, sinter in law. and small
son were hiding, he seized his wife by
the throat. A she pleaded for mercy
lii drew u pocket knife threw her to
the floor, and with evernl slashes of
the small knife nearly severed her
head from her body. Mie died in a few
moments.
fhroatens Mrs. Andrade

''I'll get you too.'' yelled dome, as
he started for Mrs. Andrnde who was
pleading for her sinter's life. She fled,
and domes ufter glancing ut his wife,

llded his ow n em eel
According to Mai-l- al J. J. Siniddv

domes visited the federal court Mon-

day and reipiested the nrret. of his
wife, alleging that she wu living in u
locul hotel with u Mieot ear conductor,
domes promised to return to the Msr-shu- l

's office yeteida morning and re
veul the name of the man.

Mrs. domes in twenty-si- years old, s
native of Maui, nu is survived by a
baby boy ami u ein old girl who is
living with reliitmn on Maui. Her
father and mother, l and Ml, (leorge
Kalilikaue. Jr., and Mr. Murguter
Andrnde, her istei, also survive her.
dome has relatien on Muni.

VENUS IN EDEN ATTIRE

FROM A STEAMER

Claimed To Have Swum In Ha-

waiiHubby Follows

i:V YORK. June 14 -- The Venus-lil.-

girl who. nude, plunged into
the inviting waters of Newport h

yesterday morning from the deck
of the passenger steamer I'riscillu. was
today identified lis Mrs. Kli.nbetli

of Providence and New York.
Thin is on the authority of the ship's
captain. He says she is thu wife of I,
T. Allien, an architect.

Mrs Ahlen, who has swum in the
Hawaiian Islands against profession
aln, peered from her stuterooni win
dow uud just couldn't resist the lure
of the shimmering water. In she
plunged. Alden following in hi pule
pink silk fill j in ii h.

The captain, in his narrative. garb-Mr-

Aldea iu u "nightie." The other
who saw uud iiijoved insist thut the
fair swimmer wan in garden of Ldcn
gin meats.

-'-JEMlAVEEKT..V.

SEA

DIVES

LATEST PROJECT

New military crimps which will be
needed on Onhu when the regular mm,
forces here ine increased ns thev mi
doilbteilly soon will be, will be so placed
ns to carry out the idea of keeping
the men on duty at bench locations,
with plenty of opportunities for hath
lug. swimming, lishiug nnd boating,
thus making life more, attractive fur
them than it i at m. hofleld Barracks.

At Knko Head ami at Pearl Hnibor,
the war deportment already hs it
Cye on frncts of :lll which lire likelv
in the near fulim- to beeome nrmv re
starvations. Thin was the statement
mode yctcr.!n l well informed army
officers, In rmninu upon sn Advertiser
editorial of Monday, which suggested
that as a menus of encouraging Enlist
meats, especially for service here, nrmv
remps should be cfublished where the
men can enjoy the advantages of beach
location.
Site Near Koko Head

The Lucas ranch at Koko Hend nnd
i large portion of the Itishop estate
lands uf Veiirl Hnibor, hiive been ligm
ed on for military rumps, and it is en
tirely probable that these piece of
in mi will be taken over, when Onhu
htis L'.YWn regular troops, ns she will
have before b ug.

Among men ns well as officers, The
dvertiser' suggest ion thnt enlist

oert for sc-vie- here would be made
much morr popular by having military
limp o placed that the men could en-

joy sport on the bench and in the
water, is tnlkcd of with much approval.
The fact that the soldier at Schofleld
have to take n long hike if they want
to get to the bench in rerogtiiwd, ns
was pointed out. us detracting u, good
doal from the enjoyment of army life,
among the enlisted men.

" However. " snid nu army officer
yesterday, "There is no plan to aban-
don HcbonVlJ Barrack. Rather it will
be further enlaiged und improved a
permanent qunrters, and a large part
of the two million dollnrs which con
grcss has appropriated, nnd which ran
he used here, will be used for making
the barracks better. A regiment of
Infantry, and Covnlry ami I'ield Artiller-

y-Will be permanently stationed here.
More Keglmenta Coming

"Put six more regiment are to come
here before long snd these will be sta-
tioned at bench points, in all likeli-
hood. Men stationed at such points
will en.jov life ns the enlisted men at
an inland camp cannot. They can have
swimming, motor boat, fishing, yacht-
ing and other sports, and their reports
of army life, will enconrnge recruiting
nil over the country. The men dis
charged at the end of their terms would
give such descriptions of their life here
us would make tliein good recruiting
agents." ,

Another army ofljeej; auicU- - in tliaeuaH
sing the problem of recruiting a larger
army, iu accordance with acta ojt.iJojiv
gress designed td tnl?tKa1fe"1 lie force of
regulars, thnt a shorter term of enlist
ment should be provided for. The pre-
sent term of seven years is too long, he
nid, and if provision were made for

enlistment for only one or two yenrs,
it would be found that there would be
niiiuv more volunteer for service.

OUTSIDE ISLANDS

REAPING BENEFIT

Hawaii, Maui and Kauai Arc

Pleased With Larger Pro-

motion Committee

The pic in 't i on committee yesterday
;it term. on discussed inter-islnn- proiuo
lion uiik with the member from llti
Willi nnd Maui, the meeting being thi
lante to complete the intel island seriei
iinler tin- new plan of organisation

whereby iiitnide islands have repre
vntatioii on the board. Meeting.
Iiue been held on all the islands, mid
the ho, id will now begin the circuit

er ug:iin. Chuirmun Hermit called
upon tin' outside representative pre-nea- t

d II. V ifn r of Hilo ami W. O
Ail. en ot Maui for expression of
t lit i i v io u n of the sink.

That Hilo liutl been curetl of tin
idea that Honolulu was nil the timt

I; " L'ilo. was one result of
the new oi gu i.i.at ion, in the opiuioi;
of Mr. V ifii ra. He saiti that the pliu
of liming nil the inland work togeth

r liinl been of great bear fit to nil, a in'
that iimouo the result nf

es th it there wu no more of th.
"knocking" talk.

."pcukni,; for Maui, Mr. Aiken suit
thnt in was only si ure the orgauizatioi
ill the inter inland system that it hai
bton possible to get nay interest ii
l he touiint business on Muni. Hewult.
in profitable tourist business were
being shown now, ind he ui. that
interest wui? increasing.

COURT MARTIAL PAPERS
IN LENEHAN CASE HERE

Hawaiian heudouurters vestertlav re
cciwd the papers in the court martiul
unified on t hupluin Jeremiah A. Lene
hail. i'ourth Cavalry, stationed a;
Sehofield Ilarrack. The trial of Chap
luiu l.enehiin probably will take plact
within u few week. possibly enrl
uext month, at Sehofield Hairucks. l)e
tails of the charge ugiiiust l.enehun
were printed some tinie Hgo.

AN IMPROVED QUININE
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Iiccau-- c of lu Ionic snd laxative efleel
l.AXATIVR BROMO Ql'ININg wlllbclobud
'writer thsu ordlusry Quinine. Does not csus
icrvuiiHoes. qor ringlcs in the head. Rr
TiemlK-r- . ihrre is ouly one "Hroino Quiulne '

i lie iui'r ol K. W Giove i uu -

CAPTURED CAVALRYMEN;

ARE IN PENITENTIARY
IN CITY OF CHIHUAHUA

While Washington Impatiently Waits Fir
Carranza To Reply To Mr. Wilson's Last
Note, Troops of National Guard Augment
United States Force For Border Protection

RUPTURE ONLY HOURS OFF

( Associated Presa by rederal Wireless )
EL PA80. June 29 General Trovlno, commander of the de fctogovernment's troops in Chihuahua, has completed Us redistribution ofthe forces under his command He ia believed to have between 28,000

and 40,000 men with him. placed in positions threatening the Amcr
lea llnea of communications, and blocking the way of the American!
hoald they attempt to make a move toward the City of Chihuahua.

Most of his men are distributed on tho llnea of the railroads, andin advantageous positions commanding the main trails and roads.
Reinforcements have been sent to him hj the Carrsma governmentat the City of Mexico, and despatches from that city last night statedthat 46 000 Taqui Indians have abandonded their ancient quarrel withthe Mexican government and aligned themselves with the Mexicans,ready to attack the "Oringo" soldiers as soon as the word is given.

v General Pershing is reported to have gathered more than twohundred motor trucks at headquarters, ready to transport his Infan-try troops should it become necessary to move suddenly.

(Associated Press By Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON'. June 28. President Vilm will move

strained diplomatic ties that liind this coun-
try and Mexico prnhalily will be severed immediately afterward.

This was authoritatively announced yesterday afternoon, when
it became known that the President intends asking congress for
permission to rescue the twenty-thre- e troopers of the Tenth Cav-
alry, imprisoned in the penitentiary in the City of Chihuahua, by
force if necessary. It will not be intervention, but a rescue expedi-tiotL.sjsjM- fr

officials.
It is believed here, how ever, that such a move will result almost

certainly in hostilities on the part of the de facto government, and
the subsequent declaration of war by Mexico, or this country.
Chinra Tr Paoea -

The adminitrntitn iflifvPH that
there is a chance vet for iicnce. al.
though it will not 'hear of proposal
from the Central and South American
republics flMlkilllT toward inetlinti.in 1

Carranxa surrender the prisoner and
reiuuiaea rne action of (ienerul Come
intl Oeneral Trevino, the break between
'lie two count rie msy be deferred.

Washington i waitin( for the Car-
ranza unwer to the Mt note. At a
Inttvhuur last night there wn no inti
mntion as to it nature ur nu tk.,
time it might be expected here, if at
,11 TL.. ...... . .

m ni.ir tirpaii iiueii omvini
all-- ksmrerlre Of It but iutrni.t...l

in the statement thut they, ftpevtvd

Myxtran fhflala here, ' tM' decUred
'hat tlll'V have hail nn intimtin Cn,
the City of Mexico regarding the reply

I me tie racro government, ana flic
unomciui wires from thar city were
silent regarding it, although specula
tion and rumor were active;
Nation's Strength Gathering

in the meantime the administration
tuking advantage of the. delay to

gather the Nation's strength as rapidly
BS LM.Hititile. Kat. West. North ami
touin ure joining in the scramble to
jet th-,- militiamen reasonably ready
and shipped to the border to take the
place nt the regulars now on duty
there, unil free the latter for emergenc-
ies should siit'h arise.

(ieneriil Kunnfon has requested thut
the I'fiiiisvlvania and District of Co
lumbiu troop be hurried south at the
earliest posible moment,, and it wn
itHteil iHsf night thnt these' commnnds
rtuiy liHe here this morning, to be
rushed tn Texu border points with all
iiissiliti' speed.

Kepuit of fresh clnshe between the
M ifu n and American troops iu Chi
iiii'liiin renched here from Mexico last
uirjiit. but were not continued by Amer- -

f II i'S. ;

While the fircent iduns may be
iiipeieiM leil by others, called for by t

ti'.l ilevelopsienta in the Mexican
litiiatiu'i it is declared certain that the
rresitlnt will not consider the offer of
medial i. m or arbitration. His stand is
that th-'i- i nothing which the lTnitetl
Utiites "ii ii arbitrate and .that the ef
forts nf iiii'ilistors would be entirely out
if phiff at pr sent.
Mediation Not Acceptable

This ttas made very tdain to the
iniitli ami Central American nation
"Ntinl.'v by the announcement that

Mr. l'..lk. I'tiiirsellor for the tate de-
partment, iiinl abMolutily refused to di

ii tlie mutter of mediation with
Charles Douglas, former couaael for the
Carriin.ii government in this city. Mr.
Douglas tailed at the Stat department
yeetenlav morning, with a suggestion
that the uhole Mexican question be
left to mediation. He added thut he
was authorized to say that General
Cirrranu is willing to agree to media-tio-

n ml leave the military status
t . . l: L . . . . .

quo
uiieuiiugfi ienuing tne negoiiations.

Mi I'nlk is said to have informed the j

'iiriim.'.:i ie.resentative that the guv
eriimi iit n.it prepured to even dist iis
the pulp siil he niude, a it regunls
metlint is outside the bound ot
possibility
President Waits Till Thursday

Nut I, being the attitude of the gov
ernnient ami in view of the develop
meats smith of the border, where (ion
erul iit'Miio i reHirtetl to hnve re
reive. i ei a f oi reine n t and to be tlis
tribiiting Ins fiot.ps in sueh a inain.ei
Hs to seiiously iiiennee the Aiiieru-a-
lines ..f t ..iiiiiiuiiit'Htiun, between Col. ...a
"lib Inn ami the bonier bnses, it was
the ;.nii:il impiession here yesterday
'hat the bitak tiiiinot be ileferretl be
M.n.l I in i o low. Indeed. In in any ijiini
leis it was set for toduy. but lust nijd.l
nine i he iiiinouiieeinent that Mr H.l
on "ill imt make a move until Thins
lav Ii. tiling that the Carrui.yn un-u- n

t" hi- - latest note il hue been leen,. bv tht time, releiisiiie 1 1, ,

ttMi.tv ilnee Anient an prisoners in he

penitentiary at the City of Chihuahua.
Furthermore it wa declared in ofti-ria- l

circles that the administration ia
waiting for the concentration of a

body of troop on the border
before making any oien move against
Mexico. It is understood that Mr. Wil- -

son and his advisors have reached the
eoiitlusion that until there are thirty
or thirty-liv- thousand militia on the
line, ready to relieve the regulars and
allow the latter full liberty of action,
nothing can lie done, and that the deligr,
i not harmful.. ,

"

Delay Oonsideied Beneficial ,
Indeed some of the oftiecrs.,ai ,USw

war department did not lieWiate to de 'j--

clare thut the delay is aa acttiul benefit .
'

tu tllS flflUIltrv. S:it 04va titna In Mtk . '...
the necessary dispositions! before strUt-:.,- .
inc. should etrikinir tie found ntwes.ur

I:

It gives time also for the Amerieaus "
': "

now in Mexico to leave the country.
The movement of Htate troops, there-

fore, has been ' ' .expedited with all no- -

sible despatch both by the government . ' --

and the railroads, and scores of train- -
' v

loatla of soldiers are moving southward
to the border thia morning. The com- - ' .'',' '
manders are reporting direct to Oen- -

eral Kunston for assignment to duty, as i
'

soon ns tney are ready to move and he
is assigning- - them to their respective .'stut inn, sending instructions as to the ....
point where they are to detrain anil
then informing the war department as ' V

to heir disposition. ' v .

The raid on the ranch of William V t ,.. ,

I'arker. in which the rancher and Lis riLbride were killed, is regardeii here n '
fresh evidence of the inability nf the ';''.
tie int-i- government to urotect the Imr.
lit r li'tnil.Ht the inrnaHa tt Kitnil'il
are in testing the northern part of Mex-iei- i.

e
r'lnm California border points, the

war dt part meat learns that the Htate
trt i ps Hre already on the line and ready
tor emergencies. A command of the
Cnli'.'. rniii militia i the drat to assume
border duty. Two butteries of Han
Diego Const Artillery, national guard,
are gun i ding the Morena Dnm, the up-ie-

city dam, and the most important
of the city's water works.

(Seventeen miles away from them, at
Tiujuiina, jut ucross the border. (Ic'ii-ern- l

('until, governor of Lower Cslifor-niii- .

ha five hundred men, but he an-
nounced last night that he intends to
"remain neutral" in ense of any
trouble between the I'nited States and
Mexico.

In addition to the California troops,
the Third Oregon Hegimont, nations.!
giiaitl. liu been entrained and started
southward, and should rem h !"iaii Diego
within u feu luiu..

Doctor A i reiluii In. the Cnrranr.a rep-
resentative here, filed n f .iiiial protest
with the state ilepiii tineiit Inst night
against the i. itst and imprisonment of
a iiumbei i,f MeMeaii following s race
riot in Itetliliag ("alif.n niii, last Sunday
aight. 'Iv.. Mexietiu have beeu
I'hiiiged with assault, Aineri
I'll us ttete t .... nd. mI

SHERIFF ROSE INSPECTS
JAILS AND PENITENTIARIES

she rill' liailes II. Hose, in letter
lereued ' rt .in Chiei. jot III ho'h br
I lepiil I Sheriff Asi'h, yestertlii y. nid
that lie mil toui the Knstorn States,
st.'. H- I- in New Vo'k City, rn.l Nicff- -

inn I: Ms Ket.n niup to lltn ii . he
"ill visit e iv eiiiMi th. Kntisiis. wlieit"
a :i in'. ineiit s ha v e been nuulc for him
to n. use a tlioitiugli eiamiiiatioii of the

n te.l Mut. t penitentiary. I'oliee eon
nt "i,s and j;,iU in t,,. various cities
visile. l.v the sheriff, were ilosely oh
seM.d He is expet'feil to urriyp in
I I on ii ii . July Is.

- .
GEORGE A. KNIGHT DEAD

fr Sv rdrs Wirslsss.t
N VKANClSCO. .tune L'7 tleorge

Knight, pnuiiinent attorney uud
piiblittni. diatd heru toduy.

'J,
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SECOND COUSIN

FINDS AND WEDS

PICTURE BRIDE

Impersonates Kauai Japanese

.and Marries Relative While Pro-

spective Groom Is Coming

IMMIGRATION OFFICIALS

AND MINISTER DECEIVED

Inspector Hahey Thinks Affair

Was Planned Before Oriental

Maid Reached Honolulu

Circumventing the I'nited States im-

migration authorities at this port ami
successfully Uiiping Uk-h- I hotel pro-

prietor and Rev. U. Motokawa, pnstor
of the Japanese Methodist Church in

South Kltijj street, (. Tnynma atol n

picture bricl from the immigration stn
tiun Saturday, married her and slipped
out of the city presumably returning
to Heri.i plantation, where he ha
been employed aa a laborer.

His bride la known ai I'chi. What
her present eurrtiine may be, in n ques
tion. fir to get her f om the atntion
Toyumu was compelled to assume the
mime if her intended husband, Shorn-ats-

Ishiliara.
Knowledge of the trick nnd its suc

cess did not come to the immigration
officials until yeaterday morning, when
the girl's trne pietare bridegroom to be.
appeared at the atntion and entered his
claim. The real Isliihara ia from Kauai,
where he has been working for Keknhn
plnntntion.
Married Couple Second Cousins

"I've no atatement to make aa to
whnt we inteml doing or ean do in thr
matter," aaid Richard L. Halsey, in
apeetor In charge of the immigration
station, in discussing the theft and
elopement last night.

"I have reason to believe, however,
that Toyama and I'chi are second
cousins and that tire affair had beea
planned carefully by the pair before
she arrived here by the Hhinyo Mnru

m .'"ran on Monduy, June 1!). 1

lao think we ean place onr hand on
tim eloping couple any time we want
them."

The story going the rounds of the
Japanese coumunity after the romantic
denouncement became public was that
Toyama, hearing stories of a beautifu'
picture bnd. nt the station awaiting
her intended husband impersonated
lshihara.
This Version la Floated

Inspector Halney flouts this version.
He insists the deal was premeditatei1
and planned long before Pehi'a arrival
St Honolulu. It is not clear, however
why the girl should have planned to
marry her second cousin by getting en
gaged to Ishiliara and coming here on
the strength of lshihara 'a negotiations

The fact remains, however, that after
ahe had been in the station five days
Toyama appeared there and, assisted
by K. Kobayaahi, proprietor of the
Kobiiyoshi Hotel in Kcretania street,
succeeded in establishing his identity
(la Isbihara, to the satisfaction of th
immigration officials. I'chi wus pre
slnted to him. nnd with her and thi
hotel proprietor, Toyama journeyed to
the Japanese Methodist church, in
touth King street, where he and I'chi
were united in the holy bonds of mntrl
mony. He then disappeared with hii
bride and his duplicity wus not uncov-
ered until yesterday, hell the real Ishi
hura apiieured on the scene,

lshihara Wild With Rage
It npenrn thnt Ishi!inu hod licen

notified of his prospective bride's ar-

rival, but because of the steamship
aerviee vi:h ,;mjile to come down from
Kauai until Sunday or Monduy. Wbe
be leurneil of liix loss lhilmru wus will'
with auger. It is said he learned of the
couple ' locution and followed them
compelling Tuviinm to turn the gin
over to him. This port of the storj
amounts to nothing more than rumor
however.

CITY ISSUES BONDS

FOR WORK IN IY1AN0A

Authorization of the first bond i

ne to be made !v the city of Honolulu
Under the act of the legistlature au
thorizing aiich issues for improvement
districts, wus imide by the board of su

rervior last night for Matloa Improve
lent District Number One, and bids

, Vi iU be called for ut once on bonds, of
",lXi each, niiiounting to 14li,0IM). They
re to carry the city's part of a eon

Iruct for f IM7,!M.f..Sl, for about seven
B. iles of concrete road in MauoR.

It ia expected by the city authorities
tiiat the bonds will sell above par. I bey
irry five and half per cent interest

' ftid run for one veur. ut leust, subject
to recull by the city ut any time after
a year.

The rontruct for the work ia with
V K. Hitchie

On motion of Supervisor Arnold
t'inirnian of the nmd committee, the
mayor and clerk were authorized to
C teute u contract for the work and to
rdvertise the bonds.. .

SAFE. STJRE, ALWAYS CURES

Io not suffer from crump, colic or
tfin in the stomnch when Chamber

io's Colic, Choleru unil Diarrhoea
l medv ffoes to the ri'rht spot and
rives iuiniedifite relief. Yon cannot
I- - "ird to lie without ,t if you lire sub
i ,t to uttseks of this kind. For sale
I v till dealers. Hen-o- n. Smith A Co.,

Hi., ageuta for Hawaii.

WRIT OF ERROR IN

FOSTER DAVIS CASEi

Judge Morrow Grants Applicatiort

Made By District A-

ttorney .Huber

Action Carries Whole Matter To ;

Supreme Court of the

United States

Judge W.' W. Morrow bade fnrewell
to the fTniteo Btntes district court of
Hawaii yesterday after allowing the
implication tor a writ of error in the
Foster L. Davia case.

I'nited States District Attorney Ho-be- r

presented the application on be-bn-

of the government, assigning ten
or elrveft alleged errors In the ruling
of the eoiirt by which the demurrer

by Davia was sustained, and
the indictment against the former clerk
of the court tfaashed.

Mr. Huber yesterday seemed to put
particular stress nn the seventh, eighth
and ninth assignment of eirors. The
seventh reada:

"That the cowrt erred in holding that
the law doea not distinguish between a
clerk and a deputy eUrk with respect
to theif right in the fnnds creuted by
moneya deposited in the onVe of the
rlerk, or received for costs by parties
litigant; and that the rights of u clerk
ind a deputy clerk, in relation to uh
funds, are precisely the snme. "

The eighth reada:
That the court erred in holding

thnt a deputy clerk of a I'nited States
listrh-- t court was iwt one of the per-lin-

included in the classes punishable
uniler Section 97 of the Penal Code."

And the other:
"That the court erred in holding

hut the moneys deposited for costs,
s alleged in the. indictment, was not
minded in the term 'moiwiy' as uaed
n Section 97 of fhe Penal Ccsle, the
mbexzlement anfl conversion to one 'a
nn use of which ia puuishnble there- -

nnder. "
By allowing the writ the case will go

to the United States Supreme Court.

N

IIcSon
Coastwise Vessels May Run Too

Close Inshore Captain
Curtis On Job

The formal investigation into the
rounding of the steamship Bear off

!upe Mendocino, lust week with the
loss of five lives was started at Snn
r'raneisco June 19 before Inspectors of
lulls ami lioilers Jamea Guthrie and
foaeph 1'. Dolan. '

Suriwr and membera of the crew
vere the fust witnesses called unil
vere put through a rigid examination.
The insK-ctor-s were well armeil with
lata as to the condition of the ship
.inving spent .lune 1H aboard the
trnnded vessel.

After the passengers and crew of
he vessel have been examined Captain

l.ouis N. Nopiinder was to be called
o give his testimony. Captain

rcniiiined aboard the wreck ol
he Bear severul duys after she run
ground on Sugar l.onf rm'k June 14.

To Keep Further Out
As :i result of the wreck of the Benr

strict orders Lave been issued to
of the Sun Francisco i

nrtlnnd Steumship Company'a atenm
rs by 1. I.. Blair, manager of the
iincern, to keep their veanela at least
ive mill's from all headlands at all
imes. The fact thut the Bear Uy not
n ore than u hundred yards e

ve rise to the report that Inspectors
luthrie unil IioIhii, in their investiga
ion of the ilisaster, would deal par

- n n v Kith the close inshore runs
f coTivt 'isc ,assenger steamers,
tilled the W?lkure

Cuit. I.i I, Curtis reached the scene
rf the unck on board the salvage
ten nn r I.hiiiu June 17. Captain Cur
is mixed the Republic, then the

Walk lire, at I'upeete and brought ber
'o Honolulu en route to San Francisco

I

Jo Credit To Hawaii, Says San
Francisco Man

s inhibit at San Diego ii
in f i' i iili'i-i- n nt the meeting of k- -

r n n .immitti'i' yesterday aft-- ;
i' uhi'u n letter whs perseated by

Kd Ti'W-- c " ii'h advised the cjuifa.t
' t.i itlnlia i )i - exhibit.

I'!.' W'ittl'U to (I. Fred
n of i!,. Ili.i.ohilu Iron Works, a

i i in r in ii' i ,.f tin mniittee. I v

. I Y" in- -, I the Young Machinery
'ii v i n't V uiKis''o, who iias

'it'en :i t t t visitor here for manv
venis. Hi iiite favorably of the ex
'lil'i irnile .i the San Franciwo en
loiitii'ii. iiinl went on to suy flint l

ii,,. S. ii"i;u exposit 01.

"id ililn't think tl it Hawaii's show
Miere n il the aiiils any goo I.

He Mini It utilit tn be withdrawn.
After th was read it was

nyfeil to ho it mi tlie table, to be
corihiiieri d i elm nee 1 mii with the IV

ports which the ' ot 'mitt e has already
sent for. finni ( ':i fi ir iu agent, co

the cvhihil at Sau Diego.

4V- -

"Washington Is Surging
With Excitement Oyer

Presidential Camvaian
By ERNEST O. WALKER

(Mail Special to Th1 Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, June li-- A tumult

of excitement over President making
possesses the world of 'official authority
t Washington. Little else is thought

of but the rival candidates and thiir
Content. No njatter that it v. ill be th.
Urst Tuesday after the first Mondny ot

November next when the Issue is de-

cided and thnt quite four hot wentlict
months intervene. The edge nf ex

pectanry ia keen for the clash, even
though for moTe than half a year there
haa been gossip abeut favorites for
the nomination" and viewing over, the
election of convention delejrnte. Vow.
however, the preliminaries are ns good
a completed. A .Republican for Presi- -

dent and hia running mate, which is one
of several colloquialisms for a

nominee, are afield. Presi-
dent Wilson knows whom he has to face
in the struggle for another four yen is
ocenpuncy of the White House. Here-
tofore interest in the big qnadrenainl
campaign haa been chiefly with the
professional politicians. Now the peo-

ple are supposed to wake up to whnt is
going on. And be thnt all us it mpy,
there is mighty interest at Wishing-- ,

tots and apparently throughout the
country, at the reul start of the race.

'
.

Congress In Long Session
Congress is always in its long session

of a presidential year and in these
luter times, with a tremendous volume-o-

public business to transnct. congress
ia never adjourned bj June or Ju'y,
which ia the national convention seas-
on. Both contention (I)emocrnt and
Republican) are meccna for the politi-
cians of note, which, of course, includes
a goodly proportion of senators nnd rep-

resentative nerving at Washington.
'Consequently congress in both its

branches ia sidetracked, ns it were,
while the big conventions nre iu ss-aion- .

Thus it ha been this year. j

...There waa the greateT interest in the '

ivepuuucnn convention, wnicn nus jam
adjourned in Chicago. While the nom-

ination of Associate Justice Chnrles K.
Hughes fjrmer governor of New YTirk,
was generally expected, there was un
certainty a to the nomination, as to
the part former President Roosevelt,
leading Progressive, would plav, anil as
to the attitude of the progressive na-

tional convention, in session simultan-
eously at Chicago, would take in co-

operating with Republicans.
Nothing Ia Being Done

Consresa haa been doing next to
nothing for a fortnight. It may be
nonrly another fortnight before politi
cal excitement is out of the blood 't
at least abated. The senate hns been
adjourning for three days nt a ti.ne,
the extreme allowed un ler the Consti-
tution without the eousTit if the co
ordinate bodv. Senators wanted to at
tend the conventions. Thorn was un
ifier gt'od reason thnt te hous waa j

behind ,with its work nnd the senate
wn waiting for bills, especinlly the np- -

proprintions. But the political pro
ceedings were disconcerting generally
to Washington and little else than
politics nnd candidates have been
thought of or discussed.

Both the big stnndnrd bearers reside
officially at the Federal Seat and both
from this time on will lie more or les
absorbed in the campaign. Justice
Hughes, about whose acceptance of the '

nomination there was supposed to be
considerable doubt, made a dramatic
coup, which will be long rpraembered
here. As : m mber of the highest court
in the land he whs reserved and inacces-
sible, not the kind of intin one feels
like speaking to, albeit n man of very
great ability ami iiniuieachable in-

tegrity. But when the permanent
chairman of the Chicago convention
telegraphed him of his nomination, the
justice suddenly threw off official
robes, sent a messenger to President
Wilson with his resignation, emerged
from bis seclusion to shake hands cor-linll-

with the reporters waiting iu his
drawing rooms, and handed out a Hi.e-ibl-

letter accepting the nomination
Mid scoring the Democratic administra-
tion.
Put On Harness Quickly

Candidates for office in the I'nited
states ninst keep in the public eye f,ii
the time being as much and as we I as
they can. Nominee Hughes has started
iff suceessf ujlv in thnt regard. He put
m his harness in a twinkling I'lid one
woeld almost infer that he had been
eager for the moment to arrive. Furth-
ermore he hastened nwuv to New York,
his old time political stamping ground.
10 confer with Kcpiiblican leaders re-

turning from the Chicago convention
mil is giving the appearance Of n can-lidiit-

ready to conduct the most vig-
orous kind of u enmpuign for the! of-ic-

thnt is sometimes called thetgrejt-- t
I .1 in the world. President Wil-

son has natiiriilly been more rewrvi-d- .

for a President is not supposed tn grt
down into the thick if politics as
readily as u rival aspirant. But , it ia
noteworthy thut this very week when
uttei.t on is likely to be forussod upon
the new Kepublicau candidate, the
President went nwuy to West Point to
Miwr 1111 address to the graduating
it. of future generals at the military

academy there and promised to march
in tremendous preparedness parade at
Washington City on Flag Day WedBca-day- .

There ure other addresses sched-
uled for the President in the next ten

AMAIN At. I N' .V Sehoo for Boyf

L has just gruduuted siiteen younj'
men in the class of Ittltf, who have

muile nn enviable record as farmer.
The school is located above Luhuiiui
in the middle of Pioneer Pluntstion
and as it is surrounded by cane thesi
bovs liave imide caae prmlucti'in theii
chief study in practical agriculture.

The school has grown a big crop of
cune us ncll us of boys. The latter

. (

dnys, ia which he will set forth idea
shout adequate preparedness and other
civic matters, which ,at this time, are
more or lra political.
Republicans Have Strong Man

With characteristic American direct-
ness, everyone almost is asking him-

self and all .his friends which of th
candidate frill win. No intelligent mai
can answer that question positively
jnst aowi Jarlfcatlons may not he clear
tor a long time and, ierhnps, not til;
election flay.

Former Justice Hughes will appenl
strongly, to the intellectual voter. It
remains to be seen whether the Amer
lean bar. which is a large factor ii
shaping better class sentiment, will si
together approve the selection of a po-

litical candidate from the supreme
bench. . Home, at least, will insist tha;
that tribunal should not be invaded by
politics. for more than orw

hundred years have been against such
invasions, although nt least two justices
in the yenrrt tgone, have had presiden-
tial aspirations. Then Mr. Hughes has
been out of politics for six years and
has not been Identified with the stress
ful doings of the eventful interim. He
was a wAnderful campaigner of the
higher type In his political days nnd
can be trusted to make a strong cam
paigm f ' '

Country Is Normally Republican
It is charged that the Republican

nave no worth-whil- e issue, beyond
their eagerness to get bnck into federal
authority and k1lnit Justice Hughes Is
much the satne. kind of man s Presi-
dent Wilson, whom he is now seeking
to displace. Ordinarily, the Americai
people do nol turn a good official mat
on the mere criticism of his opponents
who have no popular reforms to inau-
gurate. But in the older days, at least;
the country was normally Republican
end if it, be possible to tiring about a

thorough reunion of Republican and
Progressives, Mr. Hughes would ap-

parently have fhe advantage, even
though it involves "swapping horses"
while crossing a stream.

President Wilaoh, of course, will
stand on his record. Hi negotiations
with Ofirmsny and also with Oreat Bir-tni- n

will on. the ground
that aH. ia all he has done well and
kept the country out of the European
War. The Oermnn-.Amerirsns- , most of
whom are Republicans, are against him
and aparentlv will give a rousing vote
to Hughes. But there is danger to Re-

publicans in catering to this German-America- n

element, lest they lend color-t-

former President Roosevelt's protest
Against electing as President a vice-
roy to the German Emperor. Home of
the fine maneuvering of the campaign
may be expected over this point. De-

mocrats will also have much to my on
the favorite American maxim of letting,
well enough alone and about "peace,
plenty and prosperity . " The full din-
ner pail haa besn. a winning Repub-
lican slogan in many a national cam-
paign of fortnef daya and " peace,
plenty and prosperity" rolls pleasant-
ly off the popular tongue. There is a
great record of substantial achievement
as well as of tactful administration in
very troublous times behind President
Wilson. It probably will win him many
Republican votes while his record
for doing progressive things and stand-
ing for progressive men and measures
mnv win him quite a percentage of dis-
gruntled Progreaaivea who were allock-

ed because Ko iJK'velt seems disposed
to return to the Republican party, make
himself solid with his former collea-
gues, ml let slide some of the things
he bolted so valiantly for Ml 1012

Both Sides Optimistic
At present both sides are very opti

mistic and expect to win. At the same
?ime all proreasionai politicians are
ware thnt the advantage one way or

the other mnv be a narrow margin.
The energy of the first week or two
ifter the convention will not be us
rained. .Inly and August will be off
months. By that time Congress will
have adjourned. The national commit
tees of the respective partiea will have
ortraru.ed thoroughly and tor tno jast
two months of the-- campaign (during
Septemlier and October), the country
will be in the throes of determining
who shall control the White House and
lso the notional house of representa-

tives after March 4, 1917, the date
when the new administration will begin,
"here will also lie a struggle over the
he senate but there the Democrats
ttve an advantage because of their

large majority and the fact that only
ne third of the senate is elected this

ant inn 11.

Of court. it will be extensively ar-
gued thut to refuse President Wilsoti

nother term would bao discredit Uni
ted States in the eyes of the world and
nimiliute all the people before nations
of Europe. It will also be aaid thai
m experienced man I needed at the
helm during the years that follow the
European wur and-tht-rt no one is better
qualified by performance and exper-
ience than President Wilson. This will
have weight with a considerable Con-

tingent of voters. Against it will be
the Republican argument that hard
times must be expeeted after the war
if Democrats remain in power and
pocket nerve are extremely sensitive
all over the Pnion. " Petfce, plenty and
prosperity" may not allay the appre-
hensions of business men and factory
t..T,"v and, again it may

peuk for themselves lint aa to thi
ane these boys have succeeded in pro
lucinu more sugar un acre than baf
een harvested on any field cultivated
iy the plantation and cured for by plan-
tation lubor. Thut record ia of itseP
iortli more to these graduates than
he diplomas they are holding.

I.uhaiuuliiuu is an agricultural high
school and is 11 part of the public
school msteui of Hawaii.

Youths Get More Sugar An Acre
Than Pioneer Plantation Hands

pROMOTIOrilSTSja

CHORE AIM BY

SUPERVISOR HATCH

The attaek by Supervisor - F. M.

Hatch npon the prosotios committee
appropriation of 2.V) a moath, at the
meeting of the board of supervisors on
Monday evening, was the tA matter
discussed when the promotion Commi-
ttee met yesterday afternoon After
some rather peppery comment on
Judge Hatch's statement's, the board
decided against . taking ' any steps to
refute hla statements..

Chairman . fV A. Berurlt brought of
'he subject by asking, whether it was
worth while firA thr '(.mn tee to
"come 'back'' at Hatch, h in effieial
reply to his argument against' promo-
tion appropriations, George.-Angu- s

tug-"te- d

that the- - best way, If the e

H to.eply at all, would e by
having sor cons address the supervisors

no. snow them what the promotion com-nitte- e

ifflrslntf. H suggested tbst the
board get L. A. Thufreton to present the
natter. -- ';
Suggests Mettlnf ; ' ;. ,

Ed Towae said it weald b' fe good
idea' to ask Hatch t meet th commit-
tee, and tell the members what he
meant by his remarks. . ti D. Melner-ne- y

said the proposition eU(ht to be let
alone 4 " r t

"Mr. Hatch war vote! down when he
ricd to stop the appropriation," ' he

soid, "and we ought not to bother
about hi remarks. He bad a tight to
express his opinion."

' ' The chamber- - of eommeree, directly
nnd Indirectly, is appropriating (144)0
a month for the work of this board,"
said .Chairman Berndt, " and surely
such a body of bo sines mew wowld not
so spend money anises it was being
used for the benefit of the community,
in their opinion. Mr.- Hatch's. remarks
represent a 'sranh' vlet of the propo- -

fjrtian,- - and-la- st long as the board votea
with us, probably we ought to let the
matter drop."
Would Ignor Attack.

George XL vicars, the Hilo represen
tative on the Com raittee, said that he
thought the Hatch attaek should be to-

tally ignored. W, O. Aiken of Maui,
expressed da . same opinion. As long
aa Hatch had been voted down, what
be had aaid didn 't matter, aaid Aiken.

The subject was dropped without any
action, but before tha committee pro- -

eeded to other business tA Towse
challenged Supervisor Dan Logan's sta-

tement, made at the supervisors' mset-Ing- ,

about Improved .''conditions of
roads. '

v .- '- ' '.. ;
"The road are worse than they

ever were," said Towse, "instead of
being greatly improved as Mr. Logan
said." 1

m, r. ,7 t In 1

.Ml

BUY:ELI
Committee Appointed To Consid

er Purchase From Associated
Oil Company

At another special session yesterday
afternoon the board of hurhor coramis-doner- s

authorized appointment of Com
mishloners T. M. Church and W. H. n

as s committee to consider fhe
profited purchase' of the Associated Oil
Company's pipeline from pier lti to ita
junction with fhe line supplying piers
tV and 20. The committee wus given
power to act In the matter.

A muss of detailed businuea wus
transacted, cleaning up the docket
,rrior to t lie departure if Chairman
Forbes. Lacking a quorum after the
haimian leaves the board will not be

able to meet until Col. C. J. McCarthy
returns from San Francisco. He is ex-

pected buck sbout July 4.
The Olua Sugar Company wrote nsk-in- g

that the sugsr stoiage rate at Ku-lii-

wharf, Hilo, be changed from two
..ents a square foot of space covered,
to five cent a ton of sugar stored. The
board changed the rate to aix. cent a
ton.
Track Bxtenston Denied

The Hawaii Consolidated Railroad
'Jonvptiny ' request for pri vilege to d

a spur tracking system to the oil
pipes at Hilo was denied. The board
ilso went on record as opposing the

snle or lease to H. Mac kfeld A ia:, of
a certain atrip of land sought by the
corporation at Kailua, Knna, Hawaii,
ind will ask the land board to hear its
ipinion on the subject when the mat
:er comes before the land commission
iguin in thn form of s suggested lease.

A deed received from the Hutchin-to- n

Plantation company for bit of
vateif out land sought by the board
r'or the proposed extension of the old
wharf at Honuapo, Kau, was sent to
the attorney-gener-al for inspection.

The board gi anted the Hawaii Con-

solidated Kuilroad Company'a applica-
tion for ofilre spnee st Kuhio Wharf,
he rental to be on a basis of ten cents

1 square foot of floor,
iegatu Authorised

Permission wus given the Hawaiian
lowing Association to conduct its
--egutta at Pearl Harbor, July Fourth.
The present contruct with Young Broth-t- s

for pilot beat service, towage and
iiniluj assistance in Honolulu harbor is
o be renewed fof another year, beg'n-lin-

July 1. Application of C. W. C.
leering for permission to clean debris
id sand from the beach" in front of

ii new resilience at Waikiki was re-

ferred to a committee of Church and
VIcCli'lluu, with power to let.

In the matter of the proposed trims
'or of pilota between Kuholui and H1.1
lulu, which was discussed at length iu

Monday's meeting, no further action
.vas taken, the board deciding to keep
Capt. E. H. Parker at Kabului and
('apt. J. F. Huyluud st this port for a

HILO VAf ITS TO

BOOST SViMMING

Second City Paper Says flowing

and Tacntlnffj Develop Na-

tional Material

That some fine swimmers will be
discovered in Hilo in the future is the

pinion of those people who keep tab.
on sporting sveots and athletic stunts, I

sirs " Vni'v Stevenson in last week's!
Hawaii Herald -- of HIIo. Hwimmefs
are always developed where there is a
boat or yacht etnb and the men who go
in for rowing or sailing soon become
expert swimmers. It is in the blood of
those Who are fond of boating to get
busy in the water after they get out'
Of their boat and that fact soon makes
tiara proficient ia the water.

Swimming is, perhaps, the beat
in the world and, when prac-

tised In salt water, the most health-
ful, as the chemical in the water act
as a tonic on the skia and make the
swimmer feel as if he could jump out
of his hide with the sheer joy of Ii v
ing.

The art of ewjnlming is easily en-

ough learned and it abould be a mat-
ter of' reproach in-1- ' seaside of river-
side town to find any boy or girl who
cannot swim. ' The" swimmer hsa it sll
over the nrn swiramef for fuh, and
the lad who can dive into the clear , ,n" ry. scaaomia wwrs

water and head out through the swel "not fair, " the, eity simply hasn't the
ling tide in the direction of the wide ro0"y to " r(. A M
ocean, has a feeling in his heart which Supervisor Hollinger dV-th- e

lad who ean Only paddle and who K .Hatch s apology for oppon in- -

is afraid to try and leara to swim ess
never realise.

Hilo, with the many swimming plae- -

rom river to the open roadstead
should produce some of the best

swimmers in the world. And, as com-- '
petition grows through the establish-
ment of rowing clubs on the harbor'
fringe, there will surely be discovered1
lads who will carry the name of Ha
waii net to the ends of the world. '

Hon Eating Great
Who can read of the horse racing

in Honolulu and not reel- - mat toe except, .'a was shown, when thecitisen. of Hilo are losing much in
way of .port and joyt We all hav fc' , g
Some kind of a hobby, of eonrse, and sions,

. - wnstever
. thv .erVi-la- nd as tosome of us wry to enjoy our leisure

hours in the best manner, but there;
are many dreary days when there i
absolutely nothing to do but swap stor-
ies and kick against the "breakwater's
location, or any old thing," end wish
that there was a' horse race meet in,
sight. There should be "no reason why
a race meet should not be held in Hilo
ffom time to tinfc and let 'a hope it
comes to pass.
Baseball vs. Cricket

Here we have the Santa Clara bane-ba- ll

team from the mainland in Hono-
lulu playing a series of snappy base-hn- ll

that is pleasing the fans of the
Anpltal eity and yet Hilo has nothing
in the way of the most, exciting fame
in the world to offer the tired business
man or anyone other old kind of a
man either. ..'''ituselmll is the gnme of games and
there are more exciting incident crowd-
ed into nine innings than there ever
could be into six days of cricket. In

,. pn... nw a cricket game in
Fiji that lasted three months. There'

. v.e mu nuudred men ou each ride
nnd they nil had about three "lives"
each as they individually and collec-
tively refused to obey the mandate cf
the umpire when ordered to retire ats

being "out." Umpires cut no ice with
that bunch and we know that to be a
fact for we were the umpire for two
weeks and then had to quit because
there was talk of passing ua one on
the "coco, " the latter word meaning
"bean" or heud. Kven after that long
stretch of cricket as pluyed in Fiji and
which wus exciting enough for any-
thing a trip to Honoulu and a peep a
Mique F'shers All Star aggregation go-

ing up agiiiust Honolulu's best nine
proved to be fur more exciting in every
wsy. Yes, there is far more excite-
ment n a nine inning game of baseball
than in a nine month cricket game a la
Fiji. And yet we fans in Hilo have to
do without a glimpae of the sport while
the Oahu, Maui and Kauai people have
the time of their Uvea on Haturdays
and Sundays, ft' too bad, and some-
thing should bo done to boost for an
enclosed ground to which admission
money could be charged. That would
solve the problem and give baseball a
boost thnt i badly needed in Hilo.

Too bad that the trans pacific yacht
race has bvn allowed to die off alto- -

getter When one thinks of the days,
I not so mo'iy years ago, when ail Oahu
I wus atirrej up over .he big sailing race,
. it makes one feel sad to tbiuk that,
tike many mother thing in the is
lands, it v ii all just a flush in the pan.

THE

No fitt.'r how hard a man's work i

he can enjoy it if he has a clear head,
a sound body and steady nerve. But
lame, aching backs and "jumpy
nerves jnake hard work harder.

Often it's onlv weak kidneys.
The work itself may bring kidney

trouble. Work that requires constant
bending, reaching, stooping or lifting
strains toe Ruliieyi tn time. Ho will
jolting, vibration, dampness, sudden
change of heat and cold, chemical
fumes, or being always on one s feet.

Kidney sufferers complain of be'ng
tired all the time, lame 111 the morulug.
dull and nervous; they have headaches,
dizxy spells darting pains and bladder
trouble.

Don't give up. Don't let gravel,
dropsy or Hright s disease make a start
Help the kidnevs. Use Doan 's Back
ache Kidney Pills, the kidney remedy
that I praised everywhere.

"When Your Hack I Lame Remem-
ber the Name." Don't simply ask foi
a kidney remedy nsk distinctly for
Doan's Backache Kidney PiPs ami take
no other. Doau's Backache Kidney Pills
are sold tiy all druggists and store
keener ut Ko. a box (six boxes $2,511).
or will be mailed on receipt of price bv
the llollister Drug Co., or Benson
Smith k Co., agents for the Hawaiian
I (lauds. - A Jvertisenieut

SUFERVISOriS HAKE"
t

interpolated

theQ

CAN'T STAND WORK

SLOV
t r J imm

'.-- ?.rv
'Open, Meeting' Plan Short-live- d

i When Member j Hold Star
v JChifrier,St$sloi'2ft

BUT EVEN THEN THEY . ,

. CANNOT GET TOGETHER

Arnold Fights Hard For Salary

. Increases But Only City

Engines Profits

With Supervisor I.ogaa' ia the chair,
the supervisors held a very lengthy
and not at all harmonious session Inst
night tn art eftVrt to settle a budget for

sjthe coming financial period. - .The lid
was neid down on increases or sniaries,
airainsfa verV strenuous flirht imf nu

Pby Supervisor Arnold for Increases, and
the board showed a strong- - disposition
to stick by the proposition, s in

,
louK hfSupervisor Hatch,

VTV , ' Ml aeeoramg to me
runuB in sigoi. ' 1,
BUT Cham be Msthoda Again

The "open meeting "., dissuasion of
bostness wis promptly, abandoned when
the board reached ibe buslnsaav of dis-
cussing the budget', A reeee of .fifteen
minutes waa declared,, for the fjurpose
of considering In committee tbs various
items of the budget. , Ths ftaanee cent-niUte- e

and (be road committee, retired
for' conference, and the iteen ia'-ut-

fecessi was ,aa - hour.'s reses. It
was a caucus to all inCanU and par- -

that there was nothing definite.
Arnold rights Tor Raises .

Arnold, when the open meeting was
retained, mado' a. very persistent fight
for raises of salaries in several depart-
ment. Especially he fought for an in-

crease iif the nay of the citv en trine f.
asking that the salary '"f Deorge, M.
Collins be made 3W moiffb. He call-
ed" attention to the faet thajt previous
holders of. the office., nadv" beep given
that salary, and. fc.fter Toasting'- - tfaetr
administrations he highly complimented
City .Engineer Collins on his work 4a
the depatmeat.

, Supervisor Larsen responded to' Ar-

nold 's' motion to increase the salary of
the heal of the engineer '( department
with an amendment 'to provide that. all
the heads of departments be similarly
Increased. '';,: .vY;V?:' V
' There Was no second! elthejr fai Arn-
old 's motion for an increase or to th
Larsen amendment, and after .a lot of
desultory discussion Holfingcr moved
that the engineer's salary be tirade
(250 a' moath, and this Was earned.

Arnold returned to th attack With
a motion for aa increase in salaries of
subordinate in' the engineer's depart-
ment. The discussion showed, again,
that' the eaneus bad left the board
much divided, for ft was' lost by a vote
of three to four. In fact, the commit-
tee meeting was a quit stormy one,
and showed that the supervisors ara
having a lot of diffleofty in --getting
together' on the economy progress.
Bimply Haven't the Money

Following a protest! by Supervisor
Ahia against any salary raises, Hatch
made a' statement wtioh probably ex-

pressed the sense Of the board. Ahia
sold tb,at the people Would suffer if
the expenses were raised; and that' he
didn 't approve of any ' raises' unless
there were funds on hand.

"This payroll," said Hatch, "is un-

doubtedly unfair and wrong. But we
are powerless to make it' fair. The
advance which are proposed are justi-
fied; but, gentlemen, we hav not the
money. We all realise that sou' of
these official are not being paid what
they deserve, bof what can ' wo' do
about itt The stntpb fact' is that the
city has not the monny to do what we
would like to do, in paying It good
employes the salaries w may think
they deserve."

One of the propositions considered
In committee is a substantial reduction
in the "traffic officer" service at th
street corners Of Honolulu.' This i d

by the poMee commute mem-
bers. Hatch made a proposition; that
the number of traffic policemen-b- ma-

terially reduced, and it 4 Mkely that
ome redaction will be In th allowance

fbt thin sort of wotsv
'

1.1. l il i

DMIMOF FUNDS

Circuit Judge Ash ford' report for
the fiscal year, which has just been
eoiopleted for presentation to Govern-
or Pink-bam-, June 30, shows that in
the past year a large amount of legal
business has been transacted in thut
division of the circuit; court,' deapjte
the lack of fund which has rendered
jury trials impossible for several
month. - i ,

A total of 249 ease were disposed
of in the year, 178 during the first
half - of the year. A report such as
this is made annually to the governor
by all the judges of the court.

Judge Stuart's report, which is Hks-wis- e

finished, show that he handled
seveiitv-si- divorce eases, more than
half of which were on the ground of
failure to provide adequate means of
support. In addition to tliis, the fig-

ures show that 3H4 law cases were
brought before the court.

.:'"' ''';' Vv:., 'v-V.:'- .:! yt;- -
' '
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United Stater ttiffers Making

EcperimenttMch Will Be.
.. tbrtctuifVe

UStWQ COLORS Tb DETECT
DRIFf OF ALLEGED CURRENT

t ... r"
Chamber of Commerce and Pro

i motion tdnvnittee "Working

Upon Problem Now

Kuhio wharf, was the subject of J if
cusaion nt (no important meetings yes
tcrday, and it was intimated that then
soon will be forthcoming a earefu
scientific report dealing with the eharg

. e that the wharf was unsafe. At a
' meeting of the promotion committcf

yesterday thsse charges were plainly
described as "knocks. " At tho meet
ing of the maritime affairs committer
of the chamber of commerce, there
were diverse expressions of . opinion
and the committee will prepare a re
port la tor.

George II. Vicars, Hawaii's reprs
sentative on the promotion committee
brought the matter up at the meeting
oi lain Dooy, ry. suggesting that the
committee go on record as asking th
steamship eom'panies to use the wharf.
1 be proposal brought out some inter
est Ing facts about means that are be
ing taken to 'demonstrate the safety
or toe structure.
.Wharf Perfectly Safe

."The Matson company won't ur
it," aaid Mr. Vicars, "nor will tht
Oreaf Northern or the Inter-Islan-

company. A committee of the Hil
board of trade, consisting of C. C. Ken
nvdy, Ted Ouard and E. H. Nichols, in
vestigated the matter. They were told
by Captain Mosber, harbor master and
pilot, that the wharf is perfectly safd.
and Mosber Knows.

"1 understand that L. A. Thnrstoti
Is getting reports which 'should finally
settle t ne. matter. Tor all time. They
will be by United Ktatoa engineers, who

' are conducting experiments which will
be conclusive. When these tests have
been oOmpleted this committee will be
la a position to go to the Great North)-er-

nmrthgement and the Matson con
and ask, in the interest' of tht

tourist business, that they use the
wharf instead of lightering passengers
ashore."

Chairman Berndt said that the tests
which are being made, included throw-
ing colors into the water, at point)
where it was claimed that rurrents raa
under the breakwater, and watching
to see if any traces showed on the
other side from where the colors were
planed, also use of sunken buoys, with
flags, to ascertain what, if any, truth
there is in the reports of a current
round the end of the wharf.
Decision U To Captain

Ed Towse said he had heard it re-

ported that the captain of the Great
Northern would refuse to dock hit
steamer at the wharf.

"The final decision," he auiJ. " lies
absolutely with the captain of euel
vessel. His company may tell him t
dock or not to dock, but such instruc
tions are general. When he arrives il
is solely a matter for him to decide."

At the maritime alTairs committee
of the chamber of commerce a num-
ber of shipping men were beard from
Fred L. Waldron, representing the
Great Northern, appeared and explain
ed the attitude of his company C. I'
Morse, appeared for the American Ha
waiinn company, T. H. l'etrie arid .1

H. Drew for the Matson company, am"
J. L. McLean for the Inter Island com
pnny. The steamship men said that
they had reports that the wharf is snf
at times and at others dangerous.

The committee will meet again in
the near future. It consistts of .1. K
Sheedy, chairman; Frank (). Boyer. C
'. Morse, H. M. Wuituey aud Ray

nioud C. Brown.

(Mail Bpaciai to The Advertiser )
HILO, June 25 The insistency which

is being displayed by those who ure en-
deavoring to demount rate to the mari-
time interests of Hilo tho advisability
ut utilizing the Kuhio Ray wharf aug-
urs well for the ultimate success of
their efforts. The various reports which
have beeu made by Harbormaster
Mosber, backed up by the appeals of
Superintendent of l'ublic Works Forbes,
have so far failed to convince the own-

ers of ships using the harbor of Hilo
that the whaif is absolutely safe, but
Captain Mosher aud Superintendent
Forbes are not resting in despair.
Making Final Test

The latest move, which promises to
demonstrate beyond the slightest doubt
the absence of any undertow ut the
wharf, is one which has just been made
by Engineer Willard (representing the
United Mates Government on the
breakwater job) and Captain Mosher.
It consists of the placing of half a
doztuiuudurtow tests down alongside
the wharf at depths ranging from six
feet to thirty-fiv- feet. These tests
consist of blocks of wood which will
be weighted sufficiently to keep them
submerged at depths of six, nine,
twelve, twenty,, thirty and thirty-fiv-

feet below the surface at the water
and they will be kept in their respec-
tive positions for a period sufficiently
long to prove beyond cavil whether
there is uny undertow or not. The
tests which huve been made by the
liHrbornuistur in the past have' con
xineed hi in thut no undertow exists
today; these new tests carried out
by Engineer Willard and Captain
Mosher should settle the question in a
scientific manner.
Voiced Ob (ectlons Accepted

The objections which huvo been,
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Views Calandria fans Rcccnlly

CATTON NEILL St COMPANY have recently built a calandria for Ka'huVu plantation which will be a great addition to that
inside diameter of the pan it fifteen feet four inches while the tingle piece bronze casting which surrounds it is sixteen

feet in diameter. While this is not the first calandria of this type in the Islands it is the first that has been installed at Kahuku.
The calandria vacuum part is apparently destined to replace the old style pari heated by steam-coil- a as it has a greater heating sur-
face and effects greater economies in the use of steam. The principle on which it operates is the same as that of a standard evapor-
ator. Catton. Neill & Company are also buildin? a calandria for M. C. & S. 'CioTTinanv whirh will h the laroegt in Hawaii

ISLAND SUGARS REACH
ATLANTIC PORTS IN A BUNCH

All sugar shipments are behind this
year because of the delays at the be
ginning of the sesson caused by the
glides in the l'anama tanal and the

ithdraal of the big American-H- a

waiian freighters from this run. The
jtrike at the coast has had very litttle
nfluence on shipments. Sugar is go

ing forward as rapidly as possiblo fn
Island ports and there has been no
He ri ous delay in getting cargoes onto
the cars at Sun Francisco. ' "

The Hilo uhd Unmakua plantation
ire fortunate" in having Kuhio Hay
vharf and the Hawaii Consolidated
wharf on which to store their surplus
rop. No one is complaining. '1 he best
ins been done that could have been,
ill things considered.

Keports from New York are thut the
bulk of two month's shipments have
een arriving at destination all in a

hunch during the last ten days or so,
ut hardly a day passes without n cur
r a train being reported as "arrived."

made to the use of the Kuhio Hav
vlinrf bv shipmasters in the past have
bee accepted by, the shipowners, with
he result that the whart is lying idle
II the time, excepting for an occasional

visit from a lumber schooner or a
nolassesMmut. Yesterda moi-niii- th'l
Mohican Iny alongside the wharf load- -

ng molasses to take to the YVifhel- -

ninn. She lay there without a move-nent- ;

her mooring ropes were xlack
nil the bight hovered a foot or so

above the water without a tremor.
Yet the surf broke on tho bench n.s usu

I sud along the coast dashed on the
oeks with the usual volume of xpiav.

The committee, ('. ('. Ki iiih'iIy,
I'.. 1. Nichols aud T. Guard, failed to
each anv satisfactory decision at a
ecent discussion with Superintendent

r'orbes, but they have set about obtain
ng an expression of opinion from l ul
esidents in a manner which indicates
hat they have the matter at heait.

The following is a copy of a letter
which has been distributed broadcast

v this committee:
Seek Public Opinion

The Board of Trade of Hilo has
uppointcd a committee to look into the
itattis of the Kuhio Bay wharf. The
oiunuttee can and no record of the
nercantile interests and others of Hilo
laving expressed their views as to the
ise ulthe Kuhio Bay whaif. In order
that th committee may have something
lefinite to act upon we seek an expres-
sion of opinion from the shippers and
public as to whether or not it is, dexir-ibl-

to huve freight and passenger
'anded direct from the steamers on to
he Kuhio Bay wharf. While we par-

ticularly wish a reply as to the above,
he committee would appreciate an ex

pression of opinion upon any other
point pertaining to the Kuhio Hay

harf. We would thank you to uive
this your prompt attention and address
your reply to the chairman of this com
nittee

The action of those addressed by thu
'oinmittee is anxiously awaited by
I hose residents of Hilo who have tho
tdfare of the city at heart, as is also

the result rf the undertow tCNts now be-

ing carried out at the wharf.
UarborUvljr Saturday

The extension of the breakwater has
;ri.dually increased the area of culm
water until at the present time there
is a vast space of absolutely current-free-

water lying between buoy No. it
and the wharf.

Hilo hnrbor presented quite an nui
mated appearance yesterday morning
for there were three Inter Island cs
sels, the Wilhelmina, a lumber schoon
er, the Mohican and thu (). J. 1 Al
hers in port, more vessels than have
been in hnrbor at the one time for a
long time pubt. j
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NEW GLANDRIA PAN

DOING GREAT WORK

Two Sugar Mills On Hawaii Adopt

Engineer Truscott's nt

Inventiotr- -'

-l- Vpis-keo 'Stiur Company has order-

ed a new Truscott calandria vacuum
pan which rill be l.uilt for them by
the Honolulu Iron Works.

The IVpeehei and Honokaa n
tl i inn arc to lie of the same iv-- j.ii

as the .aleiiiliia pun designed b II. S.

Truscott eh. el engineer of Huwaii-i-

Sugar Company. William Kiieling.
chemist ut Makaweli writes as follows
under date of June lfi concerning ihe
work it is doing there, "Tlfc Hawaii. m
Sugnr Qin.nny Truscott calandria lia
been in continuous use sjnee the mid-

dle of Vebuary, lltlii, and I find thut
it is doin even better work now than
nt tie start because I nm getting on
to the points. We have not hud t'
br:ish out the tubes once. Tt keeps
clean simply boiling out with water.
Tl.is slio. that the ciiculatiou is per-
fect. If the ciriiilrtion was not per-
fect ttie tub's would be scaly."
Is a Step Forward

hi n previous report Mr. Khclin",
stnted th:tt. 'Tliis-pa- is a step for-
ward in be iling apparatus, as it has
show n tself to In- a steam saer. 1

liae boiled twcnt six tons in thre
hours unit live n.i'Miles with eigl't
pounds Ht I'll in pressure, from syrup ot
5M.I brix and a puiity of Sll.il, clear
boiling, elii-- I have never se'ii don"
In fine. The pan has !t)0 sipiaie feet
he.itirg surface. With ten pounds of
stiMin only two hours and forty-liv-

miriuti-- were leiiniieil.
"Tlie ntan in both instances grained

in tweutv live minutes, which is
good work. This pan will boil

easily with exhaust at five pounds pres-
sure. All I eun say is that the Trus-
cott pan is far ahead of the old st)le
of culandrin pan. On February 15. I

boiled lH.tii.'i tons of sugar straight
froi syrup bH.Ci brix in two hours and
iffteen mniiites. "

The paticular feature of the Trus-
cott calandriu is the vertical lutteril
tubes, ine.Jiued inner tubes and the
large open strum space along the outer
edge of the pun. The cluiui made for
liis invention is that it increases the
hcutiug suitace without colling for
any increase, in steam pressures, and
pi ov ides for a perfect circulation..

This Crop Small
C. Brewer & Company stated vestcr

day that none of their plantations will
thiH year overrun their estimates. The
ciops are turning out very light ever-
ywhereper nere yields being much un-

der w but Miey were ill lUl't. The crop
outlook far l!i7 is splendid and if
weijjhcr couilitions continue as favor-
able as they liav.o thus fur been for the
glowing cune the yields a year henco
will be far greater thsn any crop ever
harvested in these IsUuds. N

Oahu Improvements
The Honolulu roU Works Company

is working out plans for the series of
i in pun enients to be made in Oahu
mill. The entire mill is to be rebuilt
nnd enlarged to enable it to grind the
big crops that are expected in litis
and succeeding years. The plantation
will be n 15,(100' to 50,0(1(1 ton concern
by the cud of another two yuurs.

fE. FRIDAY, K 30, 191 r,.
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PINEAPPLE GROWERS
RENEW THEIR CAMPAIGN

The Hswaiinn pine::pple dinners have
recently inaugurated mi extended ad-
vertising campaign even though many
of the companies have already sold
heavily against the nc.v pin k. One of
the smaller companies has already con-
tracted sixty per cent of its I'.MIi crop,
r'rnm all quarters the news comes that
the demand fiif Hawaiiiin pineapples is
steadily itcroaaliig.

What the packers expect to gain
through advertising is a permanent
market. They are trying to reach tho
consumer rnther than tiie jobber
and wholesaler nt whose mercy they
have been during the last two years.
With the jobbing influence more or less
eliminated us it will be if the demand
conies directly from the consumer, the
position of growers and canners here
in Hawaii will 1 ome stabilized nt it
never has been before. A period of
exceptional prosperity is assured for
this industrv.

1.
'Humogen' Fertilizer Tests

In view- of tl, - fact that experiHont
have been can.-- I on here in H.ie iii
with hiimogin. a bacterial imiocgb.ti ug
medium that was supposed to

when applied to soils, the
following from tie Austrsli.suui t

i nterest.
" After the lidely reported success

of rrofcssoi lt t in li y 's Ii ii UH n. r
biicterised peat it is dis i ppoi ting t

I rid thnt field pel imcnt a at the Mid
la ml i.ollege have :vea in gn
live results. I' was used in t o fo: ins,
vi,,, as a tibron- - material for inc..-- c-
oating in the mo1, anil as a po.vd-- f:
top dressing.

'I lie pi. .v.l. v as ap lied . :i t..p
d res i ng to v. Ii pt at the rate of 7i t

per Here, but oduecd no result w Ii

ever on the cl. r'ivc hundred w.
per acre was ed with potato's,
here slso appreciable differ
could be obtained It in inter,, lid
try larger quantities during th' pr s, r
season. The l.'i.vnl llort icull r . n v.o

ciet v recently i. ported that v. here n

niogeu was used in comp;iri-o- willi
fniinvard mainire the results veu- e..n
siderublv in fav.r o4' the lutt.r.

Kerosene Kills Fruit-Flie- s

Meiaiterranea n fruit flies are - :

ly attracted bv the odor of kerosene
und may be lured to their destni t ..

by exposiag it iiiouud tho fruit t .'

Citroiiella oil sl-- o has strong nttrm t . n

for fruit flies whereas it is repell. i t

to mosquitoes. The seientilic,, erplair:
tion is that most ripening fruits give
out odors and their fiugrunce depends
on ethers, esters end essential oils. One
of these, metheugcnol is ulvvays pre;
ent apparently in most ripening fruits
and it is also s constcnt in citroiiella
oil. Fruit flies like most insects de
pend on the sense of smell rather tluui
on vision for searching out their host
plants. Hence a snuccrful Of kerosene
or eitroneDa oil is jqst us attractive
to a fruit fly as u rljx' gutiva would
be. The oil kills the flies by contact,
stopping up their breathing pores s
that they canaot breathe....

CHAMBERLAIN ' 3 PAIN BALM.
A touch of rheumatism, or a tinge of

neuralgia, whatever the trouble is
.

CIiiiiiiIhtIu,.! 's I'ain Halm drives iinuv
the pa i ii at once and cures the emu
plaint quickly. First application gives
relief. When a bottle of it is kept in
Ihe house the pain of burns and
scalds may be piomptly relieved. e,il-

and bruises qni-hl- healed and s,e,.
iags promptly reduced. I a fact. f".
the household ills it is just such su cm
biocntion as every family should I.'
provided with, lor sale by nil

Sunih f'u., Ltd., aeents f. i

11a wan.

SF.Ml-WF.r.KI.-

Kahuku Plantation

v.- . 'l ; . v

Sidelights On Honokaa Pilikia
Coufidential udvices from Houokua

are that the troubles in that district
out of which certain Honolulu .fapa-nes-

newspapers have attempted to
make capital have been due to the
parti.anship of t.vo rival religious
sects over the miniitgement of a Jnpa
nese school. The delegates sent to Ho
ipdulu by the laborers are working on
the school question and not on the
labor "bonus proposition, it is reported.
They have nrtt visited Y. A. Hchaefei
& Company, the plantation's agents in
Honolulu. Correspondents at ilonokun
who have tried to get nt the true in
wnrdness of the trouble state thut they
believe the facts to be as stated here-
with.

. Honokaa Improvements
Honolulu Iron Winks Company is to

make extensive improvements at Home
Ian Mill to enable the plantation to
grind the bigger crops that are com
ing in MH7 and succeeding years. The
most important change is. taking out
lie eld east iron mill housings nnd sub
'. i"ig steel housings. A full set of

: ei 's rivohir.g knives are to
i lied on the currier in front of

I. sh. r. A Truscott cnlandrTa
v. ii. pin embodving a number of
ii . v no i.ts wiR be built nnd the

.' of c, ntrifiigals largely in
. The in. II is to be standardized

Kaeicku Injured Will Recover
lien. M. Ilnvies & Co. received no

;l'!ii eoial news Horn Ku.'leku by yes
I iv s iiail except that the twenty

ii nu n in jured in the train wreck
n ui H iia will ell letover. The iiiitn
agi-- of the pin n t a t mi stated that In
wa- - iii:angii,g to hive those who an
no. ' iiousiy iii'ined taken to thi
Wn'l.ihu hosf.itiil where there are bet

facilities loi taking care of tin
.nil. Nothing hii been learned a'
" why the (iigine jumped the trncl
lunging with its train into the gulch

- -

Australians Don't Like Beets
' I a meeting of the committee of the

I' o iniburrii Agi ieult in nl Society ques
- to 'be dirriifised nt the forthcoming

. M. .. nce of delegates of --South Clip
societies were considered. A

cl by the l)alysun Society that
j i' ..It iial 1 in lit be request

I" ' t in an expert report on the
ii- i.il of South (iippsland for the

of sugar I t did not meet
'.'I ovnl, the opinion being ex-

that farmers would not devote
ti l b for potato and onion
i the cultivation of sugar

I., .

New York Market Strong
during the week ending Saturday,

In in it. sales of raw sugar ut New
..k w.ie about I,"id .out) bags C'ubas

nnd Is.'.Hi'il baits I'orto Kicos, accord
in.' to cable advices recnivi.,1 Motidnv
l.v one of the sugar houses. In ail
iliioo, bo.oon tons of Cuban raws was
s.'ld t ii epoit to 1'jiitope at price.-'U'gm-

f:oin t.!l."i to ." cents f. o. b
Cuba.

1)11. .nigs of Culms were light at the
I..-.- -. Iinl.leis asking 0 40 for .lune and

i. i'.' .Iiilv shipuieiit. I'orto Kicans were
.ir. iing at ii I I. Buyers were bidding

ii pi lor C.lbas and li.ON for I'orto Kicos
(in al'i'dav nineteen Ciibu'ii centinl-v- .

still grinding..
Cuhan Crop Dwindles

' '..I li.b'iit ial advices received by one
.1 ii,- agencies indicate that the linnl

it I. ii n of the 1010 Cuban crop will
d ' v be considerably below the

u!l.. I..1 est llllUtl'B.

Contracts Let For Them and
Other Wards of Pub'ic

Health Service

Tier-sui- iIiti-ii.i- i :i.Ii..i. dnn-- .lenc
8, received lo--

K t Ije

new contracts vn;l. h..- - iil, ,,, others
at the principal p.ni- - .1 the country
for the care of i.i.-- :m. other bene-
ficiaries of the mi,, public
health service duun- - th,. fiscal year
ending .'unc ;io. I:M 7

Excerpt From Decision
For Honolulu the . ..nir.i, ts huve been

made as described in this cveerot from
the decision :

"The medical nttem lance to ho furn-
ished by a commissioned medical off-
icer; the Queer ' hospital to f.rmish
patients not sulTeiin with contagious
diseases with quiirteis. subsistence,
nursing nnd iieeessui v m. ..I n ines, except
sernms, vaccines, u n t t . x i n, safvUrsan,
ueoSnlvarsna anil other unusually

medicines, at the rate 1.60 a
,tay for each patient, and to furnish
officers of the publn health service and
eont guard with good private rooms,
subsistence, nursing ami necessary med-
icines, except serums, vaccines, tnti-oxin-

salvarsan. ueosalvsrsan and
other unusually expensive medicines, at
the rates of and .ri a day for
encli offieer; the l.eahi llnme to furnish
pntierfts suffering with tuberculosis
with quarters, snbsistence. nursing and
necessary medicines, except serums,
.acrines, antitoxins, salvarsan, neosal-varsu- a

anil other unusunlly expensive
medicines, at the rnte of f a day for
each patient; H. H. Williamt to pro-
vide for the burial oi deceased patients
at the rate of (.111 for each burial; the
Mutaal Telephone enmpany (Ltd.) to
furnish telephone service ut the rate of

2 per month. Patients requiring ex-
tended hoepitnl treatment shall, if able
to bear transportation without injury,
oe transferred to the I'nitcd State
marine hospital at Snn Francisco, Cal."

bont Tue Average
Honolulu charges appear to be abut

the average. .Some cities will pay more
.nd some less. Huriul costs show k
vide range, the contract for Superior,
Wisconsin, being $;"i.8tt each and for
Apaluchicoln., Florid. Ting 50 each.

- SUGAR ON HAWAII
The following sugar, by bugs and

jilnntations. is reported by the Mauna
eu as awaiting shipment on Hawaii:
laa a,850

iVaiakea : 1(1,(HmS

lilo Sugar 18,000
nome ' 13,428

'epeekeo 2.HO0
(onomu B,50fj

II a k a la u 25,Hfifl
.siipnhoehoe 3..14S

Kaiwiki fl,D!t5
Kukainu , 2.404
laniakiiu Mill ILIBI

I'nnuhnii 12,.V0'
Honokaa 21,500
'unaliiu 1

Hoaiiapo 5,500

Export Prices High
The sale of 00,000 tona Cuban raws
o b. at 4 H", to 5 cents for export is

quivalent to S.SO to 3.53 New York,
A f . freight and other ehnrges now

.icing very high. Duty paid the equiv-
alent would lx .J2 to

UNSIGHTLY

WlfflONS

CUTICUM

SOAP
Assisted by CuUcuri Oint-
ment. For preserving, puri-
fying and beautifying tlte
skin, scalp, hair and hands,
for clearing the complexion,
for itching, scaly scalps with
dry, thin and falling hair,
for minor eruptions, rashes,
itchings and irritations, for
sanative, antiseptic cleans-
ing and for all the purposes
of t!ie toilet, bath and nurs-
ery, Cut icura Soap and Cuti-cu- ra

Ointmentare unrivaled.
Dfoni, lna. tT rHarWrnsoas "a.:sr. l&

Rim Is Ctuws d'AMIl; Auualrflsww2
P',M; "ssv. Lmaon. Luf. tv Towa. ms.1F.iir.t

ost To Government Nearly Four
Million Dollars Honolu-la- n

Through Ten Times

The sli.le in the ( ulebra cut in the
Pannma Cannl rest the government
more than 4.000.000. The cost of ex-
cavation, plus the regular cost of oper-
ation anil msiiiteminee, was t.riP4..1U.'i a
month, nnrl the canal wns closed six
months and twenty seven days. The
eanal was just beginning to pny it
monthly expenses hcn the slide came.
In .rule the tolls exceeded the expensea

1 1 7 K7n r l .. .. .l.. . i -
October 1 to April I, while the excava-
ting was being Hone; there mss taken
in in tolls $IL',7:I.I, in March, when the
dredging had Wen sufficient to allow
few small boats to pass. .
Expenses For Six Months

The expenses while the dredging wss
going on follow: Octolier, ."4HiiO;
Vovember. (1411)4: December, )K0,-25-

January, oli.i.iri; February, 000,.
.54; March. rWl.4'l.V The total for
tbe tlx months, from October 1 to April
I. was T5iHUfil. To this is to be add-
ed the work done in the twelve (lays
of September, and the fifteen days in
April, when the canal was again open-en- .

The loss in the account for tho
fiscal year, ending April 1, amounted
to 3.64H,r)1.'. The loss the year previ-ou- t

was 170X:'H.
Acftjntl In Load

Wnee the opening of the Canal to
ommereial traffic August l.r, 1014, many

ships have made repented passages
thrnnirh It tirinc!,,!!., I h.ia..
ance of reirulnr services, or lines. ' To'
May 27, 101(1. the number of ships
which bave pH". throngh the Cans',
as many as ten time Is eighteea, aaya
rne uanai rrH-(.r- rhr following is an
alphabetical list of them, with the num-
ber of transits, and the services1 ia
which they have been oerating.

Aeajutla. 10 times. Salvador Railway-Co- .

and Tsciflc Steam Navtiratinn Co.
Advanee. ?o timr- - Panama RTilroed
Line. Allfanca, 1H timet, Panama Rail--roa- d

Line. Cnrelyn, 11 times, I.ucken-bac- h

Line. Colon. 1 H times, Panama
Rnilpnail T.......inn f . . A K 1 . IS ,L-- ..- 'v-- iii.tin iiiuni,
Pacific rltnam Navigation Co Harry
Luckenbaeh, 10 tiniea. Lnekenbaeh
Line. Honolulan. 10 times, Aatertcan-Hswsiln- o

Line. Jsmniea, 32 times, Pa-
cific Steam Navigation Co. I.iaiari, 16
times. South American Steamship Co.
Manavi, 13 times. Pacific ftteaat Navi-
gation. Co. Palena. 13 times, South
American Stesmshrri Co. Panama, 14
times, Panama Railroad Line. 1'eYw, 12
times. Pacific Steam Navigation Co.
Salvador, 13 times, Salvador Hallway
Co. and Pacific Steam Navigation Co.

uracs uo. n. y. Luckenbach, 10
times. LunVenbach Line
Ar Complex Transits

The above are complete transits. Ia
addition, aomir nf the shins pnlrMl tk
eanal at the time traffic was ent Off
by the slides, in Hcptember. 1913, but
withdrew from tm cabal after making
only nart of tbs trio.

Tho ships which have been through
the canal most frequently were en-- ,

th... A 1 1 I 1 L. SI- - a...".. iviiuiiiub inu iiiv nrm
Coast of Central American or north-
ern Smith AmnriM frtr InBtait.a a lu
tween the Pacific terminus and New
York, as in the ease of the Panama
Railroad ships. On ths longer voyages,
ss between 8an Francisco and' New
York, none of the shirs) had made over
eleven transits, and for "ships plying te
Australia nnfl New Zealand or the Far
Ksst the highest number of passages is
wel below ten.

- v
ii .,; 1

D AGE OF MILLIONS

YOKOHAMA, June. 11. From fur-
ther particulars of the Vladivostok fire
it Is learned that it broke out at three
o'clock May 1H, th one or the tent de-
pots for war supplies with which every
open space in Vladivostok is fined at
present. There were several miles of
tent depots" fa ths. vitfinity if the plaw
where the Hi Vroko nt, and mhst of
these eoatalhed raw'otton. A strong
northeasterly wtnfl waa blowing and the
flames spreall to th adjoining teWta with
albrmlnjr mpldftT. fWme of these tents
Were stocked with ' sucV lafiniamabls
gemls as tilivi' li; tar, add rubber, and
the tgrrlfion 6f tlies' materials ft rally
heb;d the. sprVaVl ht tho' flames.

AM tin Ivaitmble nival and military
rWecs of the 'port wore called out to
combat the Ure. In addition to theso
several hundred rblnesft and ICoeenn
laborers wtfk hurriedly emplovrd to
render Sssistlrtce to the naval Uiiid nult-rar-

rhea in removing ths war abpplies
m places'of safety. Th flsraes attacked
tenfafteV ttt, and though the further
spread of the r was arrested by ten
o'clock ht 'night the flames were not
exfittr-dshe- till flv o'clock the follow-
ing tnomtng. .

The total quantity of the war Sup-
plies destroyed by ths 11 re is roughly
"lttnsed at VHl.OOO tons. Valued at
K.ooo.ooo mublea (about M.imio,oh).
The loss is covered by insurance.

HIGH SCH060RADS' "
GIVE' DANCING f'ARTY

Members of McKialey High Hirhool's
grailtiatlng class were hosts ut an

dancing party last n'ght at
the Vnanh Iforel, Io addition to the
forty four members f the 1!l els
the other three Vlnawa, the faculty and
til tlluMltlt ub.iulU
sented. while a large number ?t friends
nnd relatives Joined in the festivities.
In ell mors than two hundred perms
Bftended. Jn the course cf ihe ib ns
program a light supper sun mived.
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COMMERCE BODY Knight ErrantlBOTEiLEY SAYS TlRAVEL ALLOWANCE PO,KT
'

TIES A STRING Succors Lone B1GBUMPC0 FOR ENLISTED MEN
IN ARE PICKED HILO PUTTING

Tl) ENDORSEMENT Picture Bride WE M S OVER INCREASED
j.

BY LAY
FOR HILO RACE BEAUTIFUL

Honolulu Chamber Favors Pom-cren- e

Bill Except-

ing Most Important Clause

CARRIER RESPONSIBILITY
OF IDENTIFICATION TABU

Transportation Companies Should

Not Be Compelled To Know

Contents of Freight

HOUSB COMMITTEE, INTER
state roarioN commerce.
Washington approve of Pome
ran Blll-o- f Lading BUI In general,
excepting any clause or section

'placing responsibility on carrier
for Identification of contents of
freight received by It, which might
be accomplished by substituting
section 33 Uniform Bill of Lading
Act for present sections 20, 21. 22,

of Pomerene Bill.
Chamber Commerce, Honolulu.

After a meeting of the chamber of
commerce, yesterday, the above cable
gram was sent by Beereinry Rvm nd
C. Brown. While it in an approval of
the Pomerene aet, the approvnl is
with an exception which deals with

t' what is regarded hern a the most im
portent feature of the bill, anrl t

of Commerce of Honolulu will
therefore, go oa record In the nationul
referendum on the subject an disnp

.'..' proving the bill.
'The meeting was unanimous in its

'.' action, on the ground that it wouH
place an nndue burden upon the trsns
pertation companies.
"'One of the main objects of the
trill," said the report, signed by T. H
Petrre fchairmanl, C. O. Ballentvnc
A. r. Clark and C. H. Belli na, "is to

v establish the security as a negotiable
i'- Instrument of a bill of lading issued by

a common earner, and in o doing do
Uses and imposes, additional responsi
bilitiea upon the common enrrier. To
establiah the security of a hill of lading
ts a negotiable instrument, it would

" seem to require a carrier to assume the
responsibility of certifying to the fnc

' that a shipment covered by a bill of
lading is ss represented by the shippe:
when offered to the carrier for ship
meat, both as to the number of pack

, ages and identification of the content?
1 thereof,

, ; Responsibility Is rixed
"Apparently the purport of the Pom

:, rene bill is to place that responsibility
oa the carrier, and relieve from anv
responsibility hanking institutions or
others accepting the carrier's bill-o- f

lading as security in financial transnc
tions, and further relieving the shipper
from any responsibility, other than be

' ing aubjeet to the penalties provided
where) fraud might be committed. "

'. '.. :Th committee 'i renort nnotes sec-- .

. tioas of the bill which renuire trans-portatio-

companies to RHcertain
the character of shipment

- which they srnept. and certify bills
- Of lading so that the bitter shall be
' . .practically banking documents. It was

. 'j ' kthis feature of the bill which whs
to by local biiHineHR men. It

" . would impose s burden upon the trans- -

: portation companies, of examining and
. .feeing responsible for shipment, which

.'Would mean a big raise in freight
V,' rates to meet the cost of such examin-- .

ations, according to the view of local
.' business men.

."'.'.' The eoneluding portion of the eliam
ber of commerce committee's report, is

follows:
. ,..14'"In opposition to the bill are natur

it' 'ally the common carriers themselves
' V we understand the Interstate Com

Were Commission, not as a body, but
through ita individual members. The

'. ' arguments arainst the bill are that it
' Ttraetleally "rows upon t h carrier

.banking responsibility, winch it should
..AJKst be called upon to assume, arid rele

gates its business of transporting
perty to that of secondary consider
.lion, snaking the issuance of a negoti
able bill of lading tlie uucstion of
Tcrimnry importance.
'yVoold Stint Commerce

' i.' Commissioner Hull of the Inter
state Commerce Commission is reported
to have stated before the house commit
tee oa interstate snd foreign commerce

' that I believe there is nothing which
' would have a stronger tendency to stint

tb.e commercial growth of this country
tltaa the enacting of such legislation as

. is contained in the Pomerene bill
r which proposes to hold a trausporta
. Jipn company liable for the issuance

' by ita agent for bills of lading for
'. goods which may never have been re

: eeifed. It i a physical i id possibility
fgr a earner always to determine whe

." ther the goods accepted for transports
'

tioe are as represented by the shipper.'
'Mr. Wright, solicitor of the Chi-

cago A Northwestern Railway, la ad- -

dressing, the committee, is also
. ed to have stated: ' I feel that, if the

' ' bill le reported to the house, it will be
' ' Modified in such particulars as to re-- .

. sjut the more oojectionable features
and pot impose the condition as to the

- tarrjer being liable for the shipper's
uad and count and contents of o

"'packages.'
"While there might be ambiguity as

'' to) the real intent of the act set out in
' ' '(lection S!i5, as to how fsr the' of the carrier goes, the weight

opinion, as far us your committee
' Is able to determine, seems tt. he that
; the Act in its present form places upon

the carrier the full responsibility of
' complete delivery of all shipments re-'--

Icoived by it, including contents, as de-- -

.scribed ia the hill of lading at the time
' of issuanc e.

' ' '" While the bill in ninny
I 'represents wis and constructive legis

Toyama, Cane-Cutte- r, Not Steal-

er of Japanese Maiden. But

Her Cousin

n Oriental romance which has
enough unexpected turns in it to please

iui f nr minded motion picture s ena

no writer, took an explanatory twist
vestci day, when the Japanese who has
I n painted as a bride thief, appear
e.l us th knight protector of the lit
lb' girl from ToTtio.

Apparently the romance culminntes
on a hannr chord, for the bride ha
gone with her bridegroom to Kauai

joyous to all appearances, and the sup A

posed bride-thie- f has gone bsrk to his
humble occupation of cutting cane at

I lleein.
Has Only On Regret

The only thine hnt Tovsma, the

ennc euttcr, regrets in the incident
is the accusation that he stole the nineteen--

year-old bride-elec- t, L'shi. He pre-

pared a careful statement yesterday
o vindicate himself,

"l'shi is mr cousin," he said. "I
found her after the Hhinyo Maru came
in. at the immigration station. So
brought her frnita and flowers, and we
talked together. Hhe begged me to
take her away with me and Ifeep her
until Ishihara, her intended husband,
vliould arrive from Kauai.
Because He Waa Cousin

' ' I decided that as she was my cou
tin I should do this thing for her.
decided to impersonate Ishihara to the
immigration officials in order to get
her out. I knew Ishihara would ap-
preciate it. It worked all right and
I took her away and kept her until
Ishihara arrived.

"Ishihara came over from Kauai and
got her and they were married. He
thanked me very much for what I had
ioae, and yesterday the two left for
Kauai together. I never had a thought
if stealing L'shi. Hhe is mv cousin snd
I wanted her to marry Ishihara."

HOSPITALS REFUSE

10 ADM CHINESE

This Report Is Made By Police

Handling Accident

I.um Tai Chun, a laborer t Pearl
Harbor navy yard, has little regard
for the hospitals in Honolulu, injur
ed by a flying sledge hammer, which
knocked out four of I.um 'a teeth and
lacerated his mouth badlv, the Chinese
was rushed to the city for treatment

He first was taken to The Queen 'i

Hospital, and us refused admittance.
according to the report made by the
police. Then he was hurried to the
emergency hospital, where Police Bur
ifeon Ayer extracted broken teeth from
the mashed gums, aud ordered him to
the government hospital at Fort Shaf
fer.

But the Kort Shaffer officials also
refused to admit I.um, declaring that
they tuke none but enlisted men and
officers. Kinullv the injured man was
oared for by his brother, Lum Tai
Atung.

Werner Koehl. of The
Queen's Hospital, denied that any man
had been turned away from his hos-
pital.
"I have investigated, but can find

no recoi l of such a case," he said.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE
GETS YALE SCHOLARSHIP

The Yale Alumni Assocation of Ha
waii has aw aided a four-yea- r Tale
HCbolarship to John Nelson lee, who
graduated from MiKinley High School
lHHt week with highest academic hon
ors in a class ot tortv three members.

lation, if it does go so far as to hold
carrier responsible for indentifleation
of contents of all freight received by
it, in the opinion nf your committee, it
would impose an unjust burden upon
the currier uiol in many instances ren
der it impossible for the carrier to
receive freight for transportation in
its own protection, thus resulting in
delaying ami retarding our transports
tion facilities rather than promoting
commerce. The compensation received
by toe currier for transporting freight
rrom one point to another point u
based on the superficial weight or meas
urement of those goods and not upon
the value of the commodity comprising
the freight, uiol this should be all that
It should be called upon to deliver un
der its contract that is to say, weight
or measurement ot the goods as receiv
ed by it.

"We, then-fore- , beg to recommend
that if the purpose of the hill in eatab
lishing the seeinity of a bill-o- f lading
as a negotiable instrument issued by
a common carrier intends to place up
on the earner the responsibility of
identifying the contents of packages
of freight reeened by it, and certify
ing thereto as to the character of same
on the hi - of lading that it may issue
that this chamber oppose the bill. But
if the responsibility intended to be
placed on the earner does not involve
more than certifying to the correctness
of the number of packages it may re-

ceive on its lulls of lading, irrespective
of contents, that the chamber express
its spprowtl of the bill; or express its
approval ot tin- lull in general except
ing anv elnus. seetion placing the
responsibility lie carrier for iden-nt-

titicntion of c of freight re
celved by it.

Urges Hawaii People To Hold On

To Ready Cash For
Emergencies

HAS FAITH IN FUTURE

DEVELOPMENT OF ISLANDS

Talks To Ad Club of Possibilities
Future Holds In

Store ,

I think prosperity is a trust," A.
W. T. Bottomley, manager of Bishop

Co told the Ad cluaites at yester
day's Boon-hou- r session. "Hawaii must
develop ita own resources, and the
means now being showered upon our
eitiieae ought fo be kept intact for that
purpose. No outside capital is going to i
come here to taild up Hawaiian indus
tries for ut. What is done we must do
ourselves and o I say that the flood
of gold that ia coming to Hawaii in
me form of dividends is a sacred trust
whioh those who receive it must make
the best use of.

I. have great faith in the future
development of Hawaii," he said. "A
Moses will arise here some day who will
lead us toward greater things. I do
not kaow what direction the develop
ment will take, but 1 hope to see the
day when we 'will own all the steam-
ships that carry our produce to marketi
Then too I want to see more railroads
built

'
to coaneet up and open up the

great stretches of undeveloped lands
we have la the Islands.".
Ia For a Big Bump .

Prefacing his remarks Mr. Bottom- -

ley toM the story of the window- -

washer lady whe fell out of a fifth
story window and waa July buried soon
after. One of her who was
cleaning the second-stor- window was
asked whether she thought the late la
mented was prepared. Hhe said yes, she
thought she was, because as she passed
her she said, "Well, I'm in for a
bump." Hawaii is in for a bump, Mr.
Bottomley said, unless the people who
are throwing their dividends around as
if there would be no end to the golden
flood, take heed. There Is an end to
all good things, and a good many peo-

ple are "in for a hump" unless they
slow up a bit. High sugar prices will
not last forever.

"I believe the threatened loss of the
anger tariff In 1913-14- , when everyone
was scared stiff and we thought the
sugar industry and the Islands were
on the road to wreck and ruin, waa the
best thing that has happened to Ha
wail for a good many years," Mr.
Bottomley said. "It made us econo
mizo and taught us caution. It made
us slow up.
Hanc on to Cash

"Many persons ask the bankers to
advise them what to do with their
dividends. I believe the best thing to
do with the surplus cash now ia to bold
it unless it can be turned back and
used for building up. home industries.
When the 'bump' comes and it is
coming after the war ends the man
who has ready cash is the one who is
going to have the opportunity to pick
up the bargains. There will be a good
many of them in sight. Hang on to
vour dividends, hold them until vou

Tinow you are not going to lose them,
was his .advice.

At the request of President Wallace
B. Farrington, the Ad Club adopted a
resolution which wss ordered cabled,
cbsrges collect, to the publisher of the
Ladies Home Journal. I ublic Ledger,
Saturday livening Post and other light
literature, Cyrus H. K. Curtis. When
Mr. Curtis joined the Ad Club last
winter he inadvertently asked Honolu
lu to let him have the news occasional
ly, and said he would publish a "Ha
waii column" in the Ledger during the
Ad Club convention in his home town
The resolution adopted (aud cabled
collect) was;

end Thanks Collect
'Resolved: That the Houolulu Ad

Club expresses its appreciation of the
splendid service given by Cyrus H. K
Curtis through his Honolulu news
the Philadelphia Public Ledger during
the convention ot the Associated Ad
vertising Clubs of the World."

A. P. Taylor, secretary of the Ha
waii Promotion Committee, who spoke
next, modestly insinuated thut he was
the Moses to whom Mr. Bottomley re
ferred, and that the promotion work

as a line of activity that will bnng
great prosperity if enough camtal
put into it to guarantee that the wor
is given sll the publicity it needs

"Prosperity follows in the footsteps
of the tourist, asii the tourist follow!
n the footsteps of1 prosperity," he said
'Tourists never go to a dead town

Tourists go ti the towns which ad
vertise, and they go because of the
advertisements.
Business Benefits

" Every business in Hawaii "jenelit
from the tourist business. The musi
cuius, hotels, bakers, butchers, auto
mobile men, in fact, there ia not
business that is not receiving the
ticnefiU ot the tourists every day
There is the sugar croo, the oineapple

rop and the tourist crop. This is one
of the big industries of the islands,
and this crop brings thousands of dol-

lars to Hawaii every year. There are
instances of a sirtglc tourist who spent
more than 1(1,(1(1(1 in Honolulu on one

' 'visit
He tefeneil to the business the Great

Northern brought to Hawaii last year.
"The (ireat Northern made Hilo a"

real town You don't huve to ask what
thsir watchword is-- -' Watch Hilo
flrow.' It is growing all right, and the
Great oitlieru and the tourist trnde
are what started the growth.

"Sugar has its ups and downs," Mr.

Cable Messaae From Washing

ton To Headquarters Announces

One Cent Raise

FROM PUCE DISCHARGED

TO PLACE OF ENLISTMENT

Only Honorably Dismissed Men

Entitled To It, Under Pro- -'

'visions of Act

Of particular interest t enlisted men
of the army la a cable message receiv I;
ed at headquarters of the 'Hawaiian
Depart went yesterday. It informs that
on and after July 1, enlisted men who
are discharged or who are furloUghed
to the reserve are entitled to travel
fay at the rate of three and a half

cents per mile from the place of dis- -

harre to the place where they were
accepted for enlistment in the regular
army.

The law does not contemplate the
payment of mileage for travel by sea.
but instead allows transportation and
subsistence while en route to the home
port. Sea travel is not construed to
include travel in the Philippine Islands,
the Hawaiian Islands, the home waters
of the United States, or travel between
the United States and Alaska, but such
ravel is to be paid for at the rate

of three aad a half cents per mile. Men t
discharged from the service by way of
punishment for an offense are not eo
titled to travel pay.
Traval Allowance Small

Formerly enlisted men were allowed
four senre per mile as travel pay, but
several year ago this allowance was

ut down to two cents per mile, and
has been' the eause of such dissatisfac- -

tion. Enlisted men hsve been striving!
to nave tn an rate of travel pay re
established, and point to the fact that
the allowance lor Trie travel or en
listed men is the smallest allowance Of

that nature granted to any person as
travel allowance.

I he cablegram also contains the in
formation that the Unlisted men of
he Hospital Corps became, on June

3, enlisted men of the medical d
psrtment, and that the pay of ser
geants, medical department would be
ncrensed from thirty dollars per month

to thirty-si- dollars per month, from
June 3, the date of the approval ot
the new national defense law. Men
enlisting in U medical department, or
men who. have been transferred there
to, na privates, snce June J will re
ceive only fifteen dollars per month
while those who wer members of the
Hospital Corps, as privates, prior to
the passage of the .new law will re
ceive sixteen dollar per month until
toe en d of their eurreBt enlistment. 1

Only Redaction Made
It is pointed out that this reduction

of one dollar per month in the pay of
private of the medical department

is the only reduction in pay mat is
made by the new ,army bill, and this
reduction will not anect any one in
service on the date of the pasaage of
the bill. The reduction equalizes the
pay of privates of all classes of ser
vice, as heretofore, privates of the bos
pitul corps, have Been receiving one
dollar a month more than privates of
other branches of the service on brat
enlistment.

To offset this reduction, however,
the medical department has been favor
ed with several rated positions not
heretofore open to enlisted men of that
department. There have been created
the positions of master hospital ser
geant and hospital sergeants, which
will open up an avenue to promotion
for fifteen men in each thousand.

In nddition, the rated positions of
disiHPnsury assistant, carrying extra
pay of two dollars a month, of nurse.
carrying an extra three dollars pel
mouth, and of surgical assistant, carry
ing nn increase of five dollars per
month, huve been created, and will
probably more than offset the loss to
enlisted men of the medical department
caused bv the reduction in the number
of first-clas- s privates that miy be ap
pointed

Taylor said. "It is up now and down
omorrow. Hut the tourist business is

up all the time if you advertise."
Just before the Ad Club adjourned

James Nott, Jr. was asked to add
word on the subject of prosperity,

"The loomed men have made lots of
money out of their sugar dividends and
we hear that they have taken the plan
tution laborers into partnership with
them and are paying them big divid
ends in the shape of a bonus," he said

"I want to aay a word about )b
hundreds of men who are not owners
of sncar stocks and do not work on
the plantations, who get neither divid
ends nor bonus money. These are
rlerks, stenographers, mechanics and
tradesmen. There are lots of small
men that are left out of the general
prosperity. What are you going to do
to help themt Their wages are not go
ing up but the cost of living is.

"I wsnt to suggest to the big men
who employ the little men off the plan

" " 1,1 the stores and shops in the
i

"w"' 1t,"',
'. a little bonua in the shape

of higher wages or a check at the end
of a prosperity yeara work would
equalize matters more."

Mr. Nott's suggestion was greeted
with wild enthusiasm, aud the meeting
adjourned.

BOOZE PEDLAR IS FINED
C. Kim, a Korean, was convicted of

the illegul sub- - of liquor yesterday in
the police court and sentenced to pay

fine of SK'H snd costs. Kim wss
foreman of the John Wilson camp am'
waa charged with selling liipior to the

laborers.

Four Honolulu Crews . Ready To

Leave Next Saturday For

Crescent City

Everything Is ia readiness for the
Honolulu crews to leave In the Manna
Kea at three eVlock neit'Saturday af
ternoon for Hilo, where an intereatiag
number of oar races will be held oa
Tuesdsy coming, the Fourth of July.

Three regular crews, ope each from
the Myrtles, Healanis and Honolulus,
are going along.- - Each crew is taking
along two substitutes and the sis will
make a special crew wnicn will race
against the Hilo junior aggregation, to
which consists or r.rnest willtong, no.

Bernard Vicars, NO. g; Wiibert Pat
ten, No. 3; Clement Akina, No. 4; Jack i

Kennedy, No. S; Jack Bal, stroke, and
Jimmie Mann, coxswain. I

The msin Honolulu crew will race
against the "Intermediate Class A" I

crew of Hilo, the latter being made up
as follows: George N. Willfong, No. 1;
George L. Desha Jr., No. X; Thomas '
Forbes Jr., No 3; H. J. Kellner, No. .

4; J. J. Kellcy, No. 5; M. A. Nieeol
(captain), stroke, and "Barney" Len
ders, coxswain. E. C. 8. Crabbe, dep-
uty in eharge of the Hilo office of the
internal revenue department, ia the
coach of Hilo's new senior contender
for rowirig honors.

The Honolulu managers, erews and
substitute oarsmen will, line up as ioi-low-

Mvrtln Intermediate Class A. s-

Marks, manager; Norman Oss, No,
1; Frank Bechert, No. 2; Hilo Boyd,
No. 3: Arthur Parker, No. 4; A. B.
Carter. No. 5: W. A. Anderson, stroke: u

Quinn, ooxswsin. Kobert
Chillingworth and Elmer Crazier wiU
be the substitutes.

Healani Intermediate Class A.
Paul J. Jarrett, manager; John Hol-linge-

No. 1; B. K. Kanakanui, No. S;
HnT Wodchouse. No. 3; E. Haskin, No
4; David Buiek, No. S; U. Keeff,
stroke; Harold Kroger, coxswain.
Frank Oall and Fred Dowsett will be
the substitutes. .

Honolulu Intermediate Class A,,t
H. L. Hart, manager: A. Tinias, N 1;
John....Hearle, No. 2;., William Willing.

i , i
imo. . ; i.uiner m. ; iacm.o ,

uranncrg, io. o; josepu n.Bm.u, ,

stroke: Luther Hough, coxswain The
substitutes will be E. K. Boyd and
Alexander Rose.

SUP ER A KEEPING

COMFORTABLE LEAD

pjve jeams of American League
. . ... ... .

in uose unase Aiier niyn- -
land Top-Notch-

(AsaodsUd Prsss by radars! Wlrslsss.)
CLEVELAND, June 28. By winning.

today's game from the Indians the
Chicago White Nox jumped into third
place in the American league race,
after a long iieriod in the second di
vision. This afternoou the three tesms
which were piraeu ror me lavorues
tne American race are now oniy

l" !'"'"' !" , " ." "
one that siioum lie unique in wio an -

nala of baseball as Cleveland in sec - ,

Washington in sixth place. New York
by virtue of her wins against the Ath
letics this week lius a lead of 12 1 It.

games.
I he scores this afternoon Here as

follows:
American League

At Cleveland Chicago 5, Cleveland
1.

At I'hiladelphiu - New York 9, Phila
delphia 7.

At Washington -- Washington i, Bos
ton 2.

At Ht. Louis St. Louis fl, Detroit 3.
National Lea jus

At Boston Brooklyn 3, Boston 2.
At New Yoik New York 4, Phila

delphia
At Cincinnati Cincinnati fl, St.

Ixiuis 0 .

At Chicago Pittsburgh 3, Chicago 2
(first game ; Pittsburgh 3, Chicago 2
(eighteen innings.)

AMI.KII AN I.KAlit K
w I, I'et.

New York ISI tMIO

(Terelanil .14 5VI
Chlesirii JM n:
Hoston ;ut JU S.U
lietrolt :t4 .'ill Ml
Ws 'htiiKiou :t'.' J! I 52
Ut. I "Ills :a 417
I'ulladeli.hia IM u 3UU

NATIONAL I.KAOI K
W I. I'et.

Brooklyn :14 .'1 Ill N

HfUtl Ill Jl MT
l'l.ll.lel.hlH .'Ill 7
New York M M nlil
Cincinnati ;." :u 473
I'lttsluiriih 1!7 .'in 474
Chicago 211 :t:i 4)W

St. LoiiIh 4UII

'F THIS HAPPENED TO
OUR UMPIRE STAYT0N1

HEATTLE, Washington, June 18.
After eight hours of continuous discus-
sion behind closed doors, the directors
of the Northwestern Baseball League
late last night settled the dispute be
tween the Butte club and President
Kobert Blewett over the lining and sus
pension of Manager Joe MuGinnity of
Butte by fining Metlinnity twenty-liv- e

dollars and administering similar pun
ishment upon I'm pi re Joseph Bush for
his "indiscretion'' in engaging in a
controversy with MrGi unity in a game
at Hutte, June 4. President Klewett
hud upbeiil Hush bv imposing a fine of

100 and Indefinite suspension upon Mo
Giunity, but rescinded the fine and siis
pension when the directors ordered the
sieeinl meeting of the board at the re
quest of the Hutte club to consider the
case.

UP

CUPS

Chairman .Nicoll of, .Big Island
Committee Writes Encourag-

ing of Preparations

Everything is getting fast into readi
nesa for the big boat raee meet in
Hilo on the Fourth of July. Ia add!
tion to the crews of the Honolulu boat
ing clubs, Healanis, Myrtles aad Hono-

lulus, several hundred local people art
expected to make the excursion to-- Hilo.

The Second City is all agog over thi
coming meet and the Hilo business am
civie organisations are falling in lia

help the game along, like they neve
did before. SeveraUbeautiful and valu
able cups have been put np and them
will add to the Incentive the crew
will feel necessary to put into thei
work when the pistol sends them ol
over the placid water of Hilo Bay.'

Each of the local club will seni
along two additional rower and thes
will be made into a crew which wi)
race against a Hilo bunch in the extn
race provided to the already flatterini
card prepared

The Manna Kea mail yesterday morn
lag brought along further encourage
ment in a letter written by M. A. Ni
coll, chairman of the Hilo Boat Kac
and Excursion Committee, to the Ha
waiian' Bowing Association of Hono
lulu.

"The Hilo Board of Trade has pti
up a most beautiful cup of solid silver,
savS the letter, in part. "The Bonn
of Trade had at first expected to put
up a fifty-dolla- r trophy but, upon fur
ther consideration, has deeided to giv

thi 9100 silver cap, instead.
"This cup wHl have to be won ii

Hilo Harbor three time before it eat
become the permanent property of thi
winning crew, though the crew winnini
the eup from time to time will havi
poasession of it for a year, that is, un
til it is won by another crew.

The letter then goes on to note thi
record booking for the excursion ant
to thank the Honolulu organisation fni
Its generous support. It Ialso goes int
matters of finance, which are not perti
nent to this story.

We enclose a rough sketch"' of th
cnurw, we wU, row Qa Fonrth ,)f

Ju,y The drawings made by the en
gineers were not ready in time to sen
by this msil.

"You will note that we stsrt from
given point in Reed's Bay, going ou
one-hal- f mile (2H40 feet) to a turn di
rectly in front of Kuhio Wharf; thenci
on a nearly half-tur- out one-hal- f mil
(HUO feet) to the completed end ot
the breakwater, where a full turn wi)
be made and return one-hal- f mill
(2(140 feet) to the first turn, where wi
will finish.

"This will make the full distance oni
and one-hal- f miles, with three straight
ways of a half-mil- e each. All the row
Ing will be in smooth water, tbougl
I would ask you to see that each rjul
come prepared with washboards, as a
time there is a little, wind and it might
be best to have them use those if neces
ary
"The senior race trophy, or, rather

' Intermediate A race, will be for tb
First Bank of Hilo 1M) solid silvei
cnp. This eup is alao put up on th
three-tim- e win basis snd is a most beau
tiful thing

..Tbere j, a thirty r soli
silver eup for second place in the ' I
t,rmfidiat. X. the to b.,. . tu. T.. u,i..,. r
It will become the permanent property
of the elub winning second place in
the coming race."

OAKSMGHTERSEALS

A E

Tigers Take Another From Mor

monsRain In Portland Again

W. L. Pet.
Veruon 4(1 34 .875
m Angeles 4.1 3H .544

Portland .HI 31 .537
Han Francisco 42 41 .506
Halt Lake 32 40 .444
Oakland 34 51 .400

Yesterday' Games
Oakland 8, Han Francisco 0.
Vernon 8, Salt 2.
Portland-Lo- s Angeles, no game; set

grounds.

(AssodaUd Press by Fsstersl Wlrslsss.)

HAN 1 UANCIMCO, June luc
Tigers increased their lead yesterday
while Oakland also went up a few
points, the Heals and Mormons dropping
correspondingly.

The surprise of the day was the shut
out given by the Oaks to the Heals here,
the score being: Oakland M, ran rran
cisco 0. The Heals were totally help
less and the Oaks simply went through
them like water through a sieve.

At Los Angeles the Tigers won out
over the Inland Halts in a good game,
The score waa: Vernon 5, Halt Lake 2

The Beavers and Angels failed to
play yesterday at Portland, owing to
wet grounds, on which account also
there was no game the day before.

,

BASEBALL EXCUSE
When the umpire calls a bad one

Decided too quick.
When outfielder drops a fly Bad aky.
When iuAulder muffs grounder It

took a bad hop.
Pitcher, when batter hits home run--

Thst 's the first time he ever hit one
on the inside.

Butter, with third strike called Wish
tho umps would open hi eye.

fe gj v-Hi'

IV. ' I J

0

Absolutely Furo
' Mad from '. :

Grap a Crccmcf Tartar
UOALUZl

Roynl Cook Book, 600 Reclpts, sent
fro if send name and address te Boi
189, Honolulu, or Royal Baking Powder
Co., Niew fork City.

Castle &Cooke
UMITCD.

BTJOAR FACTO M, BHrFWNO AND
COMMISSION MXRdHANTI

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Kwa Plantation Company
Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Ap"kaa Sugar Co, Ltd.
Knhnta Sugar Company

Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of 8t. Louis
Babcock ft Wilcox Company
Green's Fuel Economixer Coia iauy
Chas. C. Moore A Co., Engiuwr

MATSON NAVIGATION OOMPAUT
TOTO KISEN KAI8HA

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

Incorporated under the Laws
of the Territory of HasiL

Capital, Surplus and Undi-
vided Profit ............ 11300 000

Resources 7,000,000
OFFICERS rf 7 t,"

H. Cooke Prescient
Ii. D. Tenney nt

V. Lewis, Jr., Vice-I'res- . and Manager
P. B. Cashier
0. O. Fuller Assistant Cashier
R. McCorriston .... Assistaat Cashier

Directors C. H. Cooke, E. D. Teaser,
V. Lewis, Jr, E. F. B'shop, F. W. Mac-farlan-

J. A. McCandUas, C. H. A ther
ton, Geo. R. Carter, F. B. Damon, F. C.
Atherton, R. A. Cooke. " '

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS..

Strict attention given tb all branches
of Banking.

3ANK OF HAWAII BLD0., FORT ST- -nl., -

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

"EMPREH8 LINE OF STEAMERS"
FROM (jl'EBEC TO LIVERPOOL

via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

ihe famous Tourist Route of th World

In connection with the
( aiiadiun Australian Koyal Mall Line

For tickets and general information
y

ipply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
3en'l Agent Canadian Pacific By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HLNOLl'LU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

LV Plantation Co.
Waiulua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokau Hugar Co., Ltd.
Pulton Iron Work of tit. Louis
Blake Steam Pump
Western Centrifugals
Babcock Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel Eccuom'aur
Marsh Hteam Pumps
Matsou Navigation Co,

Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Hugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS. '

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made te
prdcr.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI. WEEKLY-- '

Issued Tuasdaytand Fridays
(Kutered a( the Pooftice of Houolulu,

T. 11., as st;tfudclaas matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Per Year 13.00
Per Month .20
Per Month, foreign ;.. .36
Per Year, foreign 4.(V

Payuhlc Invariably In Advunce.

CUARLE8 8. CRANK Mansgor


